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E very  few days the papers te ll o f some 
man found deaa. M any tim es^he cause it 
accidental poisoning because among several 
m edicine bottles the wronjf was taken— tin- 
one containing deadly poison. I f  people- 
o n ly  rea lly  understood disease th is  sort of 
th in g  would never happen.
M uch o f  the sickness in  the w orld  is 
traceable to some disorder o f the digestive  
organs, or to some im p u rity  in  the blood. 
N ine-ten ths o f a ll the illness in  the w orld  
can be cured by purify ing and enrich ing  the 
blood, and restoring perfect digestion. Tin- 
one sole and in fa llib le  m edicine for th is  
purpose is Dr. Pierce’s Golden M edical 
Discovery. It  can be im p lic itly  re lied  upon. 
T h ere  is no need having a dozen m edicine  
bottles in the house. One is enough. There  
is no need o f using poisons at a ll. T in- 
“ Golden M edical D iscovery ’ ’ is the most 
effective m edicine ever prepared, and there  
is not an atom o f poison in a m illio n  bottles  
o f it. I f  you w ill be p rid ed  by Dr. P ierce’s 
Common Sense M edical Adviser, and use 
o n ly  Dr. Pierce’s Medicines, you w ill a l­
ways be safe.
E . James, Esq., o f B rooklyn  (P . O. Box a8i), 
Cuyanogn Co.. Ohio., w rite s : “ W e received the  
• People's M edical Adviser ’ a l l safe and ou tim e ; 
w e have looked it  through carefu lly, and w e are 
satisfied th a t the book w il l be o f  great va lue to 
us in  ra ising  our fam ily  o f  seven ch ildren . M y  
w ife  has found great help from  D r. Pierce’s G old­
en M edical Discovery, as. when she takes cold 
from  any cause, it  genera lly  settles on h er lungs.
_______ is g r ea t fa ith  in  i t . B y l .  „
w a y w e live  and by using D r. P ierce's m edicines 
w hen  we don’t feel juBt rig h t, w e have had  
to  call a doctor only once in  years la
our family.”
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COLD "»HEAD
PEOPLE WE KNOW
Representative AV. L. Littlefield o f Belfast 
continues to improve. H e is about the house 
every day, and his friends look forward to 
seeing him on the streets at no distant 
d»y.
F. I I .  Thomas went to Westbrook, Friday, 
where he sung at a concert in the evening in 
company with s »me of the best talent in this 
state and of Boston. The Portland papers 
spoke very highly of M r. Thomas’ efforts.
E . Fenno Heath, a former principal of the 
Camden H igh school, is now located in N ew ­
port News, V irginia where he has an excellent 
position as draughtsman with a steamship 
building company. By M r.H eath  accepting this 
position tbe educational fraternity has lust a 
valuable member.
Rev. Hebry B. Woods has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the Baptist church in Cari­
bou and will enter on his duties April 18 
M r. Woods was pastor ofthe Rockport church 
for four years but resigned a few weeks ago. 
The new charge will be very pleasant for M r. 
W ood* as it is near h it home.
Belfast Journal: “ 'Our George’ is receiv­
ing many congratulations on his election on 
the board of assessors, and also many appli­
cations for a reduction of taxes. H e  is equal 
to the emergency, and says that rather than 
have any feeling in the matter he proposes to 
pay all the taxes himself.” “ O ur George” is 
George A Quimby, well known and popular 
in R. ci. land.
Bangor Ncw>— I I .  M . Pullen, Bang* r’s 
distinguished mu ician has invented a new 
instrument which he calls a cuckoo. It  h  a 
big wooden whistle, to describe it in simplest 
terms, about nine inches long and fitted with 
sliding valve arrangement by which the 
volume « f its voice is controlled and the tone 
graduated »u that vain.us u iis  l ih e  cuckoo 
and also the whippoorwill can be produced. 
Mr. Pullen thought out this new invention on 
the way home to dinner Tuesday and made 
one of the instruments in the afternoon. The 
new cuckco will soon be heard among the 
other sweet sounds of Pullen’s orchestra.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
The cynical Milbridge correspondent o f the 
Machias Union rises to rem ark : “ I f  grave 
stones tell the truth, what a lot o f unknown 
and undiscovered saints and angels once lived 
among us?’*
Among the new lines to be constructed 
by the New England Telephone Company 
his spring are the follow ing: A  line from 
Pittsfield to Hartland; one from Skowhegan 
to Bingham, and probably through to Put 
M urphy’s place on Dead River, about 65 
wiles from Skowhegan; and a line from New  
port to Dexter.
The Belfast Age is running a gold watch 
contest and the winner will be the most 
popular sea captain of Itleeboro. W ith  such 
an excellent field to choose fr n» it would 
certainly seem that a spirited coutest is on 
The leaders at present are Capt. W. S. 
Pen leton, Capt. E . L . Nash and Capt. C. R. 
Pendleton.
They had a masquerade party up in Van 
Buren the other night and an Aroosto.<k 
paper, in printing the list of costumes, has 
one couple with the young man appearing as 
Solon Chase and the young woman as a 
ballet girl. Just think of it !  Uncle Solon 
and the ballet girl together in the giddy 
whirl of the dance.
The senior class of the East Maine Con­
ference Seminary has elected < fficers as fol- 
laws: President, Ralph N . Knight, Deer 
Isle; vice-president, Belle Buck, Orland; 
secretary, Grace Pendleton, Itlcahoro; treas­
urer, Oscar Barnard, Orland. The class has 
about the average number of members this 
year. The graduation exercises w ill be held 
on June 21.
Plans are on foot for a fine horse trot at 
the Damariscotta Driving Park on the Fourth 
of July. I f  arrangements can be made a 
good trot will be gotten up and p stibiy 
quite a celebration in connection with it. It 
has been sometime since anythiug in the 
nature of*a celebration has been held there 
on tbe Fourth and tbe people in the county 
are anxious for it.
Tbe officers of W iwurna Chapter No. 34, 
Older of the Eastern Star of Waiduboio, 
installed Tuesday evening, by Mrs. Jennie 
M. Stewart, Past Grand Matron, assisted by 
Mrs. Etta Marsh of Rockland as Grand Mar 
■bal The installation ceremony was im­
pressively performed by Mrs. Stewart, who at 
the conclusion addressed the members and 
visitors, extolling tbe order in t ie  highest 
terms. Refreshments were served in the 
hall. Tbe officers are as follows: Mrs. L  
Josephine Stanwood, W . M .; M. W . L-ven- 
saler, W. P.; Mrs. Lucy A . W ille t’ , A . M .; 
Mrs. Carrie A. M iller, Sec.; Miss E iz*be«,h 
F. Genibner, A. C ; M is Sarah E. Gemhngr, 
Chap.; Gardiner Reed, M ar.; Mrs. Delia 
Acborn, Adah; Miss Mary F. Pnilbr«><<k, 
Ruth; Mrs N tllie  VAadr, Esther; Mrs. lu *z  
bkinner, Electa; Miss Fannie L. Kennedy, 
Warder; T . S. Brown, Sentinel; Mrs. Lillian  
Reed, Organist.
A Portland clergyman received the m<»st 
agreeable surprise of tbe season Sunday when, 
at tbe close < f  bis sermon, a man came up to 
(be pulpit and thanked tbe preacher for sav 
ing bis life. H e further explained that hr 
bad been trying to stop drinking, but bar! 
yielded that morning to bis appetite for 
liquor aud become so thoroughly dhgusted 
with himself that he had resolved on suicide. 
He waa on bis way In  carry nut bis iuicn'hm  
when, on passing the church, tbe thought 
came into his mind that it w uld be well to 
Biteud one more service before ending hi* 
life. H e did so and tbe term »n had given 
him new courage and he had determined to 
make 00c more effort to stop driukiug and be 
a man.
MR STARRETT IN AUGUSTA.
Hon. O. G. H all, Judgf of the Kennebec 
Superior Court, has the frllow n g  Io s a y  c f  
Mt btarrctt’t  recent lecture in Augusta:
The icc'ure of L ew is  F re d e ric k  S a rrett, 
‘•Ao evening with the German P els,”  before 
Unity club and iuvite<> geests, an u quai 
died success. H e held the closctt alieudou 
of tbe au hence from beginning to cud a m  
1 be »»uiy regret was (bat he had n d spoken 
longer. H u  illustra'iont were varied and 
ap'ly cb a-n ano bis style unique a d inter­
esting l ie  used no notes and seemed an 
rx 1 auatless reservoir of tbe choicest lyrics, 
bsJlads and dramas of the most fam<*U« G er­
man bard-, which be recited with spirit and 
all from his own translati ms.
O l iv a *  G. H a i x .
MAINE ODDITIES
I t e m s  G a th e re d  F r o m  th e  F o u r  C o rn e rs  o f  
th e  P in e  T r e e  S ta te .
Andovrr, voted to buy a hearse, and thinks 
it "a good move in the right direction.”
The rug season is drawing to a close in 
Maine and house cleaning has taken its 
placr.
The building of two new gunboats at the 
Bath iron works i t  progressing favorably, and 
has given Bath a busy and prosperous win­
ter. _______
The fact that such a large proportion of the 
new town officers of H arrin g to n ,' are named 
Coffin, by no means implies that that is a 
dead town.
One of the Maine men who was most in­
terested in the Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight lives 
in Sherman. On the result he had to sacrifice 
a handsome mustache.
Mrs. Partington was last heard from in 
Bucksport, where she rem arked: “Them con­
secrated sidewalks and elastic lights are a 
great thing. I  don’t see how we ever got 
along without urn.”
Kittery holds the honor o f being the oldest 
town in Maine,but where is the oldest house? 
Bristol puts forward a claim to that honor 
with the old “ Fort House” at Pemaquid Beach 
built by Co,. Dunbar in 1729.
“ The family are encouraged” was the re­
sponse of the relative o f a sick man in Port­
land the other day, when asked how the in 
valid was getting on. “ H e is getting better, 
then?” was the questioner’s comment. “Oh, 
no,” was the response, “ he is not expected to 
live.”
One of the closest bargains on record is 
thus described by a Phillips man. H e says 
the trade involved a pair of steers with a 
sled, a horse and s<ed and a side of beef. 
Finally he offered tc the other man a big cut 
of the beef to bind the bargain, and he sup­
posed it would be speedily settled, until his 
friend commenced to hesitate and look the 
beef over critically. “ Neow, W illiam , if 
you'll make it one more r ib  it’s a trade.”
A woman whose mind is evidently de­
ranged is now roaming about in New Jersey, 
claiming to be Gen. O . O . Howard’s widow. 
She also alleges tbflLt her son is drawing a 
salary of S i4.000 a year from the government, 
that she owns a woolen null in New Haven 
and draws a S i,000 United States pension. 
One slight discrepancy between her yarns and 
the facts is that Gen. Howard has no widow 
at all, nor can have at present,' being yet 
alive.
Washington county people are unlike some 
others that we know. The sight of an Italian  
laborer now fairly delights them, for it looks 
like business on the n- w railroad. One of 
tne Italian b sses who has several camps along 
the line has made Machias people happy with 
the htatemeut from M r. Mitchel, that he 
should commence work as soon as the weather 
conditions will permit, and that he should 
start with 1,000 men, and eventually cover 
the whole line.
A merchant in M aine recently sent a re­
ceipt for a few dollars to a New York house of 
high standing. The usual blank form for re­
ceipt was followed, and a glance would have 
indicated what it was, but, insteid, the book­
keeper passed it as a check, a member of the 
firm placed his endorsement on the back, the 
hank accepted it as a deposit, it went through 
the clearing houses of New York, Boston, 
Portland and Waterville banks and finally 
came to the desk of tbe cashier of the little 
village from which it commenced its journey, 
and the error was detected. The nsual form 
was complied with in indorsing and it had 
come on its trip unmolested.
The old contest between permanent inhab­
itants and summer visitors is on at Swans Is­
land, the winter residents asking the Legis­
lature for incorporation as a town. In  this 
case it is charged that it is the summer visitors 
who are opposed to improvements, their aim  
being to make of the island a kind of taxless 
paradise. One queer feature of the contest 
is the search for old records to show when 
the island was incorporated as a plantation, 
and it is said that this has been unsuccessful 
thus far It  is also claim ed (bat this contest 
between permanent and transient residents 
dates back t » 1786 when the state, witbou' 
the knowledge or consent of the squatter set­
tlers, sold Burnt Coat Island to James Swan 
of Dorchester, Mass.,for whom the island was 
afterward named
An original widow’s pension has been 
granted to Margaret, widow of Gilman F. 
Simmons, U. S. N avy, of £S a mouth, from 
Feb. 17, 1896 The pension was allowed
through the agency of G -n  J. P. Cilley. I he 
list 1 f  Maine pensions recently a l l i* e d  also 
c mtaius a reissue to J. B. Gieenhalgh of this 
uty.
SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l ls .
They also relieve Distress from Pyipepsia, 
In d u ctio n  and  Too H earty Eating. A  per­
fect remedy lor P iu u ic u , Nausea, Drowd- 
ness, Bad Taste iu the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TO R PID  LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S rn u ll P i l l .  S m a l l  D o s e .
Sm all P rice.
OUR LIFE SAVERS
Our United States Life Saving Service 
Department has adopted a new set ol rules 
and regulations, which, if adhered to will 
drive many Hle-savers out of the service. 
When tbe life guards appear at the various 
department offices for examination on June 1 
next they w ill be found wanting some in their 
book knowledge: others in their physical 
make up.
The new rules provide that applicants for 
positions in the service must not be more than 
five feet eight nor leas than five feet six inches 
in height. Their weight must not exceed 180 
pounds nor fall below 160 pounds. To keep 
within the weight lim it the men will be com­
pelled to undergo a course of training as ar­
duous as that pursued by an athlete. The  
majority of the patrolmen along the coast, be 
they ever so thin before entering the service, 
grow stout after a winter's work.
The height lim it will be the means of re­
tiring many of the men, some of whom have 
spent the best part of their lives as life 
guardsmen. Hereafter when a man appears 
lor examination he will h »ve to be prepared 
to pass in algebra, arithmetic, geography, 
grammar, reading and writing.
There are men in the service who have 
spent a quarter of a century of their lives in 
patroling the tre.icherour sands ol the Atlantic 
coast. These men know no other occupa­
tion. They started in young They received 
at first only £200 f  »r eight months' work. 
Their pay was gradually raised* until now 
they work ten m>-nibs of the year and receive 
£600.
Men who have grown old in the seivice 
have saved little. The solitariness of their 
occupation has been poorly rewarded, y t the 
men have been satisfied. In  the days when 
most of the men entered the employment of 
the Government, algr bra was not taught in 
the c >untry school*. Reading, writing, geo­
graphy and ari hmetic were taught.
Many of the men, whose physical require­
ments are right up to the mark, have hunted 
up grammars and algebras and are at work 
gaining the knowledge requisite for passing. 
Most of tbe life savers are wondering just 
what help algebra and grammar are in saving 
lives from a shipwreck.
SHIPPIM6 AND FISHING
Under ’ he provisions ol an act of Congress 
approved March 3, to ’ake effect July 1, A m ­
erican vessels which have been sold to for­
eigners can be bought back by Americans. 
For the past one hundred years United States 
la w , for the purpose of encouraging ship 
building, prohibited foreign veatels purchased 
by Americans and their transfer to the United 
States fftg, the provision applying also to 
Ametican vessels sold to foteigners.
The attention of custom house officials and 
seamen has been called by the Bureau of N av­
igation to tbe provisions of an act approved 
March 3, entitled “ An act to amend the laws 
relating to navigation,” to take effect July I ,  
by which fishing vessels, yachts, pilot boats 
and all vessels under 200 tons, are exempted 
from the law providing (hat the vessels shall 
have a space<f not less than 12 cubic feet and 
not less than 12 square feet measured on the 
deck or floor of that place for each seaman or 
apprentice lodged therein.
The provisions of the new tariff regarding 
fish are as follows : Anrhoviey and sardines, 
packed in oil or otherwise, in tin boxes meas­
uring not more than five inches long, four 
inches wide and three and one half inches 
deep, 10 cents per whole box; in half boxes, 
measuring not more than five inches long, 
four inches wide and one and five eighths 
inches deep, five cents each; in quarter boxes, 
measuring not more than four and three- 
fourths inches long, three and one hall inches 
wide and one-fourth inches deep, two and 
one-half cents each; when imported in any 
other form, forty percentum ad valorem. Fish, 
pi:kled, in barrels, and mackerel or salmon, 
pickled or salted, one cent per pound. Fish, 
smoked, dried, salted, pickled, frozen, packed 
in ice or otherwise prepared for preservation, 
and fresh fish not specially provided for in 
this act, three-fourths of one cent per pound. 
Herrings, pickled or salted, one half of one 
cent per pound; herriogs, fresh, one-fourth 
of one cent per pound. Fish in cans or pack­
ages made of tin or other material, except an 
cnovies and sardines and fish packed in any 
other manner, not specially enumerated or 
provided for in this act, 30 per centum ad 
valorem.
A writer in tbe Halifax Chronicle thus 
speaks concerning tbe case of sch Frederic 
Grrrlng, Jr.: “ The tardiness of justice or at 
least how slow our courts of law handle mat­
ters is exemplified in the case of the Frederic 
Gerring,Jr. I had almost forgotten the seizure 
until taking a stroll on the Marine and Fishing 
wharf a few days ago. 1 saw tbe schooner 
tird up in one of the docks. Oo or about the 
25th of last May, she was seized and brought 
to Halifax, and in compliance with the law, 
she was stripped and banded over to tbe 
Admiralty court. Nearly a year has come 
aud gone aod the case rests undecided in tbe 
Supreme Court of Canaria, wnile the ship, 
totally valueless to tbe owner, gradually de­
cays. H er cargo has no doubt lung before 
this become worthless. Tbe Gerring was con­
demned by tbe chief justice ol the supreme 
court of Nova Scotia and then the case was 
appealed, but it seems like a hardship on ’ he 
owuer, having to wait such a length of time 
since that appeal, which was about six months 
ago, for a decision. Apart from the question, 
whether she was guilty of violating tbe law 
or not, it is bard on tbe owner to have to be 
io suspense, and also out of p eket as aeon  
sequence of tbe seizure, and tbe delay in giv 
ing judgement. I t  would be quite different 
if, when the vessel was seized, her owner was 
allowed to give bonds equal to her value and 
then u-»e her pending the decision of the 
courts, which if unfavorable would meau a 
forfeiture o f (be bonds.”
T b e  D isco very  Saved H is  L ife .
M r. G  Caillouette, Druggist, Braversvillc
III., says: “ To Dr. King's New Discovery 1 
u *c  my life. Was takeu with La G iippe  
and tried all the physicians for miles abou’ , 
but o f no avail aud was given up and lold I 
could not live. Having D r. K ing’s New  
Discovery in my s’ore I  sent lor • bottle aod 
hegau its use and from the first dose began to 
get better, aud after using three bottles was 
up aod about again. It  is worth* it's weight 
in gold. W e won’t keep store or house w ith­
out it.” Get a free trial at W . H . Kittredge's  
Drug Store.
THAT BANGOR HOSPITAL-
O n e o f  t h e  ( t r e a t  H ones o f  C o n te n t Inn  In  
th e  L e g is la tu re  T h is  W in te r .
The M aine Legislature’s fight over the 
Eastern Maine Insane Hospital resolve has 
been a very brisk fight thus far, and, to use 
an expression very much in evidence now, the 
resolve was forced to the ropes last week and 
a knockout narrowly averted. The original 
resolve failing, M r. Savage of Auburn intro­
duced Monday the following amendment:
Resolved, that for the purpose of continu­
ing the work provided lor and completing 
certain poitions thereof, the governor and 
council are hereby directed to take immedia’e 
steps to construct and complete in a manner 
to be fire proof upon site named in former re­
solve one pavilion for the accommodation of 
the insane of the state and to complete, equip 
and famish so far as necessary the buildings 
already commenced and for that purpose the 
■uni of £75,000 is hereby appropriated to be 
expended in 1897 and £100,000 in 189K undet 
the direction of the governor and council. 
The governor and council may employ a 
competent and experienced builder to super­
intend tbe work of construction. The above 
amount, £75,000, is to complete, equip and 
furnish the buildings already begun and to in 
elude one pavilion, and the total cost for all 
such buildings and furnishings when com 
pleted and ready for occupancy shall not ex 
cced the amount of this appropriation. Read 
and assigned for Tuesday.
The legislature has made its county esti­
mates and they figure up as follows: Knox, 
£25,000 annually; Piscataquis, £10,000 an­
nually; Penobscot, £40,000 annually; Cum 
berland, £90,000 anvually; Hancock, £2I,»oo 
annually; Androscoggin, £40,000; W aldo, 
£18,000 annually; Aroostook, £60,000 an 
nually, Oxford, £19,100 annually; Sagada­
hoc, £15,000 annually; Kennebec, £35,641.58 
annually; Lincoln, £9,875 annually.
The committee on military affairs has re­
ported unfavorably on the petition for an 
appropriation to erect a monument to Maj. 
Gen. H iram  G. Berry.
The bill providing for the removal o f trees 
and shrubbery from highways was passed to 
be engrossed, after being amended so that 
such removal shall be made by direction of 
tbe selectmen.
Major Dickey ran up against the Reed 
rules in the house Saturday and was van­
quished, just as many a younger and friskier 
man has been under similar circumstances 
A motion to adjourn was made and Major 
Dickey raised the point of order that the 
house could not adjourn without ths pres 
ence of a quorum, but under the Reed rules 
a quorum is not necessary to adjourn and so 
Speaker Larrabee ruled that the point was 
not well taken, and adjourned the house to 
the discomfiture of the doughty old warrior 
This gave rise to reminiscences and the 
duke from northern Aroostook said that once 
he had staid there three days while stage 
coached*were sent all over Maine to get 
enough members together to effect an ad­
journment.
A leave of absence has been granted 
Representative Steven B. Thurlow ot Deer 
Isle on account of sickness and the clerk has 
been directed to make up his pay roll for the 
session. M r. Thurlow was taken sick imme­
diately after Legislature c livened and was 
brought to the Rockland Hospital.
The judiciary committee combined with 
the committee on legal affairs Monday evening 
and had a council over that bill creating a 
state commission for the examination of 
applicants for admission to the bar, and re­
quiring a three-years’ course in a lawyer's 
office. Various opinions and ideas were ad­
vanced. Some thought the three years’ re­
quirement too long snd others believed it 
just right. The meeting of the commission 
at only two places in the s'ate, it was feared, 
might be a hardship for some. For example, 
a poor student io Aroostook county might be 
required to go to Portland to take his ex 
amination, the expense of which he would 
not he able to bear. I t  was suggested that 
conductors might be appointed similar to 
Superintendent Stetson’s plan for tbe ex­
amination of teachers.
Deafness C an n o t be C ured  
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that ia by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining ol 
tbe Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im ­
perfect hearing, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
uorrnal condition, bearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition o l the mucous surfaces.
W e will give One Huudred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot lx  cured dy H a ll’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free
F. J C H E N E Y  Hi CO., Toledo, O . 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the (rest.
A  Washington item says that fames Thom p­
son, President of (be Granite Manufacturers' 
Association of Quincy, is a' the capital, in 
company with J**nn Shaw of the Hom e Mar 
ket Club, to urge an increase in the duty 
00 granite. Tbe Dmgley hill gives forty, per 
cent., but the granite manufacturers say 
this is entirely inadequate and that a duty 
of one hundred per cent, is necessary to make 
up for tbe difference in the coat of labor in ’he 
United State* and in Euro|>c. The Wilson 
bill placed the duty si thirty per c e n t, (be Me 
Kioley law having given forty per cent., which 
was just double the rate under tbe tariff of 
1883.
Brooklyn, N . Y ., I )  c. 19, 1896.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:— 1 have used Ely's  
Cream Balm a number of years aud hod it 
works like a charm. I t  has cured me of the 
most oba'inalr case o l cold in ibd bead in 
lost than 48 hours from tbe lime 1 felt the 
cold commg on. 1 would not be without it. 
Respectfully yours,
283 Hart St. Frcd'k Fries.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggist*. Fuff 
size 50c Trial size 10 cent*. We mad it.
E L Y  B R O S , 56 Warren St., N. Y, City
OUT OF Mr NUTE BOOK.
W. (>. Puller, Jr., In New York World.
I t  Wise T ru e  Hl ue.
“ Guess it's going to rain,” chirped the 
milkman, as he emptied his measure.
The woman of the house threw a glance 
into the pan.
“ I t  looks like it,” she said, sternly.
A Thorough A rtist.
“ My impressions ot society,” he said, fond 
ly regarding his works, “ are characterized by 
their absolute fidelity to nature.”
No, it was not Spaceleigh, the celebrated 
delineator of fashionable life. It  was Yank  
inson, the well-known dentist, going over 
his plaster-paris moulds for artificial teeth.
■ ta in te d  H o r t ic u l t u r e .
The amateur humorist put his head in at
the door.
“ Have you picture knobs?” he asked. 
“ Certainly,” briskly answered the shop­
keeper, coming forward.
“ That’s righ’,” returned the amateur hum or­
is t ,  kindly, “ for I was afraid if you hadn’t 
they might get frost-bitten.”
l ie  had to run for his life.
W e l l  K n o w n  T o  A l l .  
“ Gentlemen,” said the chairman, with an
eloquent gesture, “ I am about to introduce 
to you as the speaker af the evening, who will 
enlighten us upon the political situation of the 
day, one whose name is known to you all, a 
name that has but to be mentioned to arouse 
a thrill within the breast of every patriot who 
stands loyally for our party's principles. Gen­
tlemen, I have the honor to present to you 
the Hon. Henry W . Beers.”
(Prolonged cheering.)
A t  th e  C lu b .
“ Who's that fellow with the low forehead 
and the idiotic laugh?”
“ *Sh 1 that’s Numbsen— deucedly rich, you 
know, and goes in for the stage. He's in­
tending to star this winter.”
“ That idiot star ? Starve, you mean. W hat 
is he going to star in?”
“ I t ’s a play written for him by Ignatius 
Donnelly called “ The Great Shakesperean 
Cipher.”
“ I sec— and Numbsen”—
‘ Yes, that’s it— he takes the part of the 
cipher.”
W o r t h  T r y in g  A g a in .
The impecunious author passed over the 
manuscript with a faltering hand. The aged 
but truthful editor of the Bugle started.
“ Er— M r. Wrightly,” he said, with the air 
if  a man who has just become saddled with 
a yrest thought, “ did you ever hear that 
Stanley Weynian received the suggestion of 
his first successful novel while he was wash­
ing his hands?”
“ I— I believe I read o f it,” stammered the 
mpecunious author, slipping bis bands into 
his pockets. “ W hy— cr— inay 1 ask, did you 
refer to the incident?”
A faraway look slid into the face of the 
aged but truthful editor of tbe Bugle.
“ I was merely throwing out the suggestion,” 
he said softly.
F layed  by the Anolenta.
As the train sped onward the clerical-look­
ing gentleman regarded with disfavor the 
blurred and disfigured yoang man who shared 
the car seat at his side.
“ But you shouldn’t so utterly condemn 
football,” protested the youug man as their 
urgument proceeded, and he shifted bis brok­
en arm to an easier position.
It  is an evil thing,” cried the clerical 
gentleman, hotly, “ born of the brutal passions 
hat characterize our modern so-called civili 
zation.”
“ It's older than that,” argued the blurred 
young roan, resting bis injured knee; “ we 
nd it was played just as bard away back in
the early Bible times.”
The early Bible times?” gasped the cleri­
cal gentleman, exploding in anger. “ What 
nonsense you u tter!”
“ Nonsense noth ing!” cried the blurred 
young man, waxing indignant in turn. 
Didn’t Moses find himself turned up in the
rushes?”
THOMASTON MAHRIAQES-
Marriages recorded in Thomaston since 
Feb. 19, 1896.
1896
March 9, Newell R . Robinson and Lucy A . 
Day, both of Warren.
May 2. Albert A. Gay o l Thomaston and 
Gertrude Kelloch of St. George.
15, Wilbur C. Marsh of Rockland and 
Eva M. Burkett of Tbomxston.
19. Joshua E. M itchell ol Union and 
Grace Strong of Thomaston.
June l ,  John G . Sim rods of Melrose, 
Mass., and L . E lla Fates of Thomaston.
15, Edwin S. Yose ol Cushing and Helen  
F. Hinckley of 'Thomaston.
Aug- 5. James B Clark of Wiscasset and 
Zulietta McFarland ol Thomaston.
Sept. I ,  N a lban itl F . Andrews of Thomas­
ton aud Grace M . W yllic of Warren.
9, Edward Ahearn and Mary Cobb Edger­
ton, both of Thomaston.
Oct. 7, Charles E. Bean of Thomaston and 
Helen S. Henderson of South Thomaston.
21, Levi B Gilchrest of New York city 
and Adclia May Catfand o l Th >mastou.
Nov. 7, George B. Nordis of Boston and 
Eva L  Swift ol Thomaston.
15, Nathaniel Youug and Lizzie M . Walsh, 
both of Thom salon.
18, Emery Weaver and M yrtle Libby, both 
ol Thomaston.
21, Ciarence E. Johnson of Thomaston aud 
Lens M Greenlaw ol North Haven.
Dee. 26, Thomas D  roaldsou of St. John, 
N . M , aud Clara B. Richards of Thom aston.
1897
Jan I ,  Jainc* G. Lister of Chelsea, Mass., 
aud Emma B Kearns o f Lyou, Mass.
6, Charles S. Wallace aud Edua L . Creamer, 
both of Waldoboro.
13, K .b e il E Kuigbt o l Washington and 
Mrs. Josephine Dcroutb of Cushing.
29, Frank Jones and R>src E. M auk, both 
of i homaatou.
Feb. I ,  loci J .O n cyan d  Lizzie A . Fierce, 
troth of Warren.
10, Alphcsus N . Jones of Cushing and 
Adbic R. Thorndike of Tbomaaiou.
■ 5, Oliver R. Stewart aud Melissa J. Fiper, 
both of Thomaston.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
W ill I I  Low, himself distinguished latterly 
in decorative painting, w ill have an article in 
the April McClure’s on the three greatest 
decorative painters of the present time. The  
article will be illustrated with fine reproduc­
tions of celebrated mural paintings.
Henry H o lt & Co. announce, as soon to ap­
pear, “ The Fern Collector’s Handbook and 
Herbarium,” by Miss S. F. Price, a popular 
work with seventy-two large plates, most of 
them life size. The work is intended tc be 
of service even to those who may have no 
previous knowledge of b tany.
'The March Bookman (English) reproduces 
a serifs of five portraits ot Dr. Johnson from 
the catalogue of the Johnsonian collection in 
the possession of R. B. Adams, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., the finest Johnsonian c dketion in the 
world. Tne first was painted by Miss Rey­
nolds, Sir Joshua's sister; the second, third 
and fifth, by Sir Joshua Reynolds; the fourth 
by Opie
The Harpers are to publish late this month 
“ Saint Eva,” a story by the wife of Barry 
Pain, author of “ Stories and Interludes” and 
other works. It  is described as a clever 
work with characters interesting and true to 
life, and with vivid and ip iigbtly  dialogue. A 
notable feature of the book will be a frontis­
piece by Burne-Jones, the celebrated English 
artist.
The original manuscripts of “ Endymion” 
and “ Lamia,” in the handwriting of Keats, 
were sold at auction in I^)n<lon last Wednes­
day. The “ Endymion” sold for ^£695; the 
“ Lamia” for Z 3 °5 - They were both bought 
by the same purchaser, Pearson A Co., but 
whether for an American or European client 
is not yet announced. It  is said that many 
orders for the manuscripts were sent from this 
country.
Evangelist Ira  I) .  Sankey, the singer and 
composer, has written a new sacred song for 
the April Ladies' Home Journal. H e has 
given it the title of “ The Beautiful H ills ,” 
and considers it superior to his famous 
“ Ninety and N ine.” M r. Sankey wrote it 
with the especial view of its appropriateness 
for out door choral singing— lor camp meet- 
mgs and other religious and semi-reiigtous 
gatherings.
Books have always a secret influence on the 
understanding; we cannot at pleasure obliter­
ate ideas: be that reads books o f science, 
though without any desire of improvement, 
will grow more knowing; he that entertains 
himself with moral or religious treatises, w ill 
imperceptibly advance in goodness; the ideas 
which aic often 1 ffered to the mind, will at 
last find a lucky moment when it is disposed 
to receive them.— Samuel Johnson.
The second volume of Edmond Siapfer’a 
Lite of Christ, now in press with the Scrib­
ner’s, w ill cover the period of C b n it’s minis 
try, as tbe preceeding volume considered the 
childhood and the events of His file up to 
the assumption ol His ministry. This work 
is unique among the many works of its class, 
in being a spiritual biography, based solely 
on ihe Gospel record, and following rever­
entially and sympathetically the interior 
development of the mind and heart of Jesus 
aud the gradual awakening of H is Messianic 
consciousness.
The Harpers are shortly to add “ The 
American Cluiniant, and Other Stories and 
Sketches” to the new library edition of books 
by Mark Twain which they are n iw bringing 
out. In  addition to the popular novel, the 
volume will contain some of the best of M ark  
Twain’s shorter works, including “ The Pri­
vate History of a Campaign that Failed,” 
“ Mrs. McW illiams and the Lightning,” and 
the paper on “ Mental Telegraphy,” which 
was so widely discussed when it first appeared 
a few years ago and has since had so many 
striking exemplifications.
A senes of histories of the literatures of the 
world is projected by Heinrm ann, London, 
under the general editorship of Edmund 
G one. H e  explains tbe aun of the series to 
be to use the latest researches of the specialist 
and the dry-as-dust in every department of 
each of the literatures as materials for “ a 
well proportioned biography of the intellectual 
life” ol the particular race, “ treated as a 
single entity.' “ Literature,” says M r. Gosse, 
“ will be interpreted as the perfect utterance 
of the ripest thought by the finest minds, and 
to tbe classics of each country rather than to 
its oddities and rather than to its obsolete 
features will particular attention be directed.”
The Century is about to print a new short 
serial story by M ary H artw ell Cathcrwood,—  
The days of Jeanne d’Arc,” the result o f a 
very careful study of the history of the maiden 
warrior ot France, and o l a pilgrimage to tbe 
places she made famous. T be ttory has been 
111 tbe hands ol tbe editors of tbe Century for 
some time, but its publication was delayed on 
account of the recent appearance o f M ark  
Tw ain ’s novel on the same subject in Harper's 
Magazine. Mrs. Cathcrwood is said to treat 
Joan of Arc m a fresh way aod tbe story is 
(bought to be her very best work. Iu  the 
April Century, which contains the first chap­
ters, will appear two new portraits of Joan of 
Arc which have been discoverer! recently in
Alsace.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
l i t r e  will be printed the old puetu* that have de- 
llghttid lb *  world for g-rouretlou*; end those ef 
luodt-ro birth that *«.-eiu worth preaurvl i<. Ueedera 
are lov iud  to *eud Iu lb*.lr favorlt* poviu*.
T ired  Slot her a.
A little  elbow leeu* upon your knee,
Y rur llrud Sure, ill u b«* »o iuudi to beer; • 
t  child'* doer «re io «klue lo»m<iy 
From U'ldwro' Sih e tb d  b o f tangled heir.
Hvrnep* ><u do u t b *-d  I be vo v t touch
U f  warm. <u <l-i Huger*, bolding your* *0 ligh t*  
You J j  nut prize tb i* ole* lug overmuch.
You * lw  >*l ere too tired to prey loulgbt.
Yet It I* blee«eduee*. A yeer ego
I  aid out f .e l It  e* f do tudey.
Wu ere t mj dull eud ibeuhies*. end too slow
T o  ctlcb the •uusblttu ern tt ill •  e*|>y,
Aod now it ee> ua« euro teeing siren go to me,
T b e l while 1 wore U>e be ige of <uotuvibood,
1 did not fci«eroo<e ofi end teudvify
Tbe little  child wb j brought m - only good.
I w ouder e o  tb e l m oi here ever  fret
little cbl dteu cliuglug to ibeir goe
I f  1 uoaid Hud e dttie muddy bout,
Jf cep or Jm -o* ou my cb .mbc< door,
If I  coul 1 uirud e broken cert u> dey,
I'o u o iro e  rae*e e Situ tn rueeb (be e k y ;
There te 00 women in U od '* woiid could eey 
t*hu we« more niUefuiiy cyutvot then 1
B ut. ob! (be delut, p illow  u *a l >ny own 
1* never ruinpi.-d by e eblulug b ed ,
My eiu gm g  bird liu g  (roes u* ovei b«e tloWu;
M y hu ie  boy i  ueed to blee L d ed
-M e y  Mhey ttroitb.
T H I S  R O C K L A N D  O O U R I E R - O  A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 7 ,  1 8 9 7
T h e  C o u r ie r-G a z e tte .
T W /C f -A -W IfK
ALL TH E HOM E NEWS
1 every 1 
469 M » i Street, Rockland,
■ Y T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
N EW S P A P E R  H IS T O R Y
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In  
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press was established 
In 1855, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 1892. The three 
papers consolidated March 17,1897.
Subscriptions $2 per year in advance: single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Ihterest are 
solicited.
Entered at the postoflice at Rockland lor circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6 ,0 0 0  Each Issue
A paper o f Ihc size and character of 
The Courier-Gazette, coming into the 
home twice every week, gives such an 
adequate presentation o f  the home and 
general news aa completely fills the 
demand for a home paper.
And this you get tor only two dol­
lars a year—104 papers—less than two 
cents a paper. There's not a family in 
Eastern Maine that can’t afford such 
an expenditure. Indeed there's no 
family that can afford to do without 
The Courier-Gazette under any cir­
cumstances.
Let us send it to you.
If the kincioscope at the prize-fight 
failed  to include Mrs. Fitzsimmons, t lie 
artist lost an opportunity to hand down 
a surprise to posterity.
The point raised by an out-of-town 
contributor, and touched upon in this 
paper by another correspondent, is one 
often raised when petitions are under 
dtsenasion. It is a false position, that 
taken by a contributor, and asserted 
upon onr streets with considerable fre- 
qnency, that anybody will sign a peti­
tion for almost anything; but that on 
the other hand wealthy men will not 
pnt-tbehr names to subscription papers, 
for ,h a t would involve expense. The 
insinuation is not only untrue but it is 
libelous. We turn Io the petition now 
before the city government, the peti- 
tion^by which these later criticisms are 
evoked, and we find among the 160 and 
more signers the names o f such repre­
sentative men as John 8. Case, John 
T. Berry, Fred R. Spear, A. F. Crock- 
j ett, W. H. Glover, F. C. Knight, C. E.
! Littlefield, Naib’I Jones, W . H. Fogler, 
Israel Snow, A. Ross Weeks, 8 . M. 
Bird, Fred W. Wight, J. S. Willough­
by, R . R. Ulmer, Wm. T. Cobb—we 
could extend the list but these will 
serve. These men and their business 
associates are pretty well known. They 
pav taxes—largo taxes—and their 
names will always be found at the 
head o f subscription papers for worthy 
objects. They are strong financial 
supporters o f the churches, the Y . M. 
C. A ., and all good enterprises. An 
insinuation that the names o f  such men 
can be unthinkingly teenred for any 
sort o f a petition subjects the insinna- 
tor to ridicule. If he thinks these 
men, and the others on this now fa-- 
motis petition, sign their names with­
out consideration, let him circulate a 
petition him self some day, and he will 
discover his mistake.
The diplomatic appointments have 
called ont tributes for the administra­
tion from all parties. This is not sur­
prising. No better selections than 
Col. Hay and Gen. Porter for the 
missions to England and Fiance re­
spectively could have been made 
Nearly all the appointments, in fact, 
from the Cabinet downward, have 
been excellent. They are a line tribute 
to the President's judgment. It would 
be hard to point out an instance in all 
our history in which fewer mistakes 
were made in this field than can be 
seen here. In every particular the ad­
ministration starts out under happy 
anguries.
Defeats for the Spaniards in Cuba 
are following each other with ominous 
rapidity. A ll the recent fights in the 
island appear to have been Cuban vie  
tories. It is clear that the situation for 
Spain is steadily growing worse. The 
Cubans control more territory than 
they did a i ear ago, and are apparently 
gaining ground. Nor is there any 
probability that Spain's position will 
improve. The rebellion in the Philip­
pines and the threatened trouble at 
home prevent her from sending any 
more troops to Cuba. There is a 
chance, indeed, that some o f the troops J 
uow in Cuba will have to be withdrawn j 
for service against tlie other rebels. 
The outlook for independence for 
Gomez’s countrymen grows brighter 
and brighter as time passes.
The city o f Lowell is agitating re­
voking the franchise o f the New Eng­
land Telephone & Telegraph Co. un­
less the city shall be giveu free the 
use o f the 48 telephones for which it 
now pays. The company pleads that 
the use o f its poles and the tax it pays 
the state is all the burden it should be 
laid under, and that if free telephones 
are to prevail throughout municipalities 
generally the dividends of the company 
would be pulled down to two per cent. 
Rockland receives in return for tlio 
telephone franchise the right to use 
the tops o f the company’s poles for the 
fire alarm wires. The city has been 
using one telephone, at the police 
station, for which it pays $30 a year. 
A second instrument has just been put 
in the office o f the mayor and treas­
urer, upon which the price is not fixed. 
It would be a good thing if  other tele­
phones could be put in use, for in­
stance at (he alms house, the city coun­
cil rooms, the city marshal's house, the 
street commissioner’s, some o f the 
school-houses, etc. Doubtless advan­
tageous rates could be made with the 
company for this number o f instru­
ments.
AS TO CITT STREETS-
A C orrrupondm t Offers Some Comment* 
and Presents S treet Dept. Fljpirew.
Editor The Courier-Gazette:— Aa there 
have been aeveral communicaliont in your 
paper relative to the matter of xtreet commit* 
»ion, I  detire to call your readers’ attention 
to certain facts which these several writers 
have not mentioned and to others which they 
have failed to state correctly.
First: Your correspondent “ J. N . 1.”  says, 
• ' l l  M r. Mortland could have spent the time 
two years ago, from his arduous duties as 
railroad commissioner, to have visited South 
M ain street, he would have seen a piece of 
road that M r. Crockett built that is a credit 
to the city.” Being well acquainted with the 
roads and streets in that vicinity, I  wish to 
inquire of “ J. N . I . ” if  bis own “ arduous 
duties” did not prevent him from having seen 
M r. Simmons the year before do the greater 
portion of tbe work to which he alludes, v iz: 
from the railroad crossing northerly to the 
South Thomaston line. True, M r. Crockett 
smoothed up the road southerly of the ra il­
road crossing, where the sewer was pat in 
the year befnre and which drained the water 
off from that portion of the street. Surelv 
M r. Crockett, or bis friends, after he has bad 
two years of service as commissioner, and 
after spending twenty-five or twenty-six 
thousand dollars on our ways, ought to be 
able to point with pride to something be has 
done alone, without depriving M r. Simmons 
o f credit that belongs to him mainly.
Second: Another writer of a communication 
to which you call attention, who it seems is 
not now even a citizen o f this place, states as 
follows: “The fact that a large majority o f the 
wealthy men o f the city have signed a peti­
tion to return to the commission would not 
count for much with me, for men w ill sign 
most anything if  there is nothing to pay.”
I  think we all are to be congratulated that 
this individual, whoever he may be, is no 
longer a citizen of Rockland, i f  the foregoing 
is the opinion he has o f the wealthy men and 
heavy tax payers of our city, that they would 
sign a petition of that kind simply because it 
did not require them to pay anything. Surely, 
such a narrow minded person was fit for a 
ward politician, as your article implies, and 
nothing more.
H e  says, further: “The position that 
$13,000 in round numbers is expended on 
streets and sidewalks and no permanent im ­
provements are being made, is probably cor­
rect, but that has no particular significance, 
for there have never been any permanent im ­
provements done with that amount of ex­
penditure.” Then he goes on to say, “ When 
the commission was first organized there was 
annually expended approximately $30,000. 
N ow , it makes a vast difference whether a 
man has $13,000 or $30,000 to spend as to 
the amount of permanent improvement that 
can be made.”
This fellow has evidently let his mouth and 
pen go, without any control over either of 
them. A t no time has the City of Rockland 
appropriated $30,000 for highways and per­
manent improvements combined. This same 
kind of talk has been made and heralded 
about the streets by those who have a pull on 
the patronage o f the commissioner, but by no 
one who means to tell only tbe truth.
Now  what are the facts? In  1888, $9000 
was appropriated for highways and $500 for 
breaking roads. In  1889, $10,000 was appro­
priated for highways. In  1891, $7,500 was 
appropriated for highways and $12,000 for 
permanent improvements. In  1892, $10,000 
was appropriated for highways and $9600 for 
permanent improvements; and in 1893, $11, | 
000 for highways and $4,000 for permanent
B A R G A I N S
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DOC B u y s  a R a m b le r ,
JZO  1 8 9 5  M o d e l.
Onn B u y s a 3 10 S p e c -  
OuU ia l,  1 8 9 6  M o d e l.
01(1 B u y s  1 8 9 6  m o d e l Oh U S te rn s ,  W o r ld  o r
R a m b le r .
These w hee ls w ill be snapped up qu ick  as they are 
great value fo r the  m oney. Get around ea rly  o r y o u r ’s 
w ill be gone.
|  J .  F .  G R E G O R Y  &  S O N -
improvements. It  will be noticed that these 
appropriations are separate and distinct, 
though both were under the control of the 
commission, but even the highest appropria 
tions combined amounted to only $19,600.
True, as much as $25,000 was expended 
one year for permanent improvements, but 
the excess of expenditures over the appropri­
ation was collected from the abuttors owning 
property on streets paved and became at no 
time a part of the tax upon citizens in general. 
By reason o f the paving and other improve­
ments then made, much of our streets and 
walks now need none or but little expendi 
lures upon them yearly, while formerly a very 
large portion of the money raised for high 
ways was expended upon M ain  street 
and other streets where comparatively 
little has to be expended now.
Prior to 1888 the annual amount raised for 
highways was seven or eight thousand dollars, 
and some years even less than that amount 
has been raised. Now, notwithstanding the 
fact that we are relieved of expenditures upon 
Main street and others, we are raising $11,500 
and expending $13,000 to keep the remaining 
roads and streets in repair with no improve­
ments whatever.
In  view of these facts, is there not a reason, 
and a good reason, for the tax payers to re­
spectfully ask the city government to devise 
some plan or some method whereby their
money shall be more judiciously expended? I  
submit, ought such men to be accused of sign­
ing such a petition thoughtlessly, simply be­
cause it cost them nothing, as this blatant 
non-resident has seen fit to insinuate?
D . N . M o r t l a n d . 
Rockland, March 24, 1897.
From  C ripple  Creek.
After the big tire in Cripple Creek,
I took a very Revere cold and tried 
many remedies w ithout help, the coid 
only becoming more settled. After us­
ing three small bottles o f Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy,both the cough and cold 
left me, and in this high altitude it 
takes a meritorious cough remedy to 
do any good.—G.B. H e n d e r s o n , Daily 
Advertiser. For sale by II. L. Rob 
bins, Union ; D. B. Cobb & Son, Sears- 
m oot; and Warren Pharmacy.
This country still has 1257 ships en­
gaged in the foreign trade. They will 
serve as a nucleus, though much fewer 
than in former days.
POINTS ON POLITICS-
Popocrats should brace themselves to de­
nounce the ctime of 1899. I t  will probably 
be a surplus.
W ith  the departure o f the Cleveland ad­
ministration into duckhunting obscurity it 
was hoped that the “ fat treasury” lie would 
depart with it. I t  seem* impossible, however, 
fur the Cleveland adulators to tell the truth 
about this matter. They dilate on the alleged 
large balance Secretary Carlisle lurned over 
to Secretary Gage and compare it deceptive­
ly with the balance Secretary Foster turned 
over to Secretary Carlisle, but they fail to say 
a word as to how Secretary Carlisle ob­
tained bis balance. Theie is not one o f  
these newspapers which does not know 
that if it had not been for the {293454,286  
obtained by borrowing that M r. Cailialc Would 
not only have had not a single dollar to turn 
over, but would have left {80,000,000 or {90,- 
000,000 of unpaid claims against the g vein- 
ment. Is  it not about time that the Cleve­
land worshipers told the truth in this matter?
For the first time in twenly-cigbt years 
Ohio has two Republican representatives in 
the United States Senate. Invariably Re­
publican on national issues, and generally so 
in slate contests, it has been Ohio’s strange 
fortune that her representation in the Senate 
has been uniformly divided belwern the 
patties for nearly tbirly years. Now that 
both her Senators are Republicans, it is tbe 
duly of tbe patty to bold ibe buckeye com­
monwealth steadily in line with itself and the 
administration. The loss of a Senator in 
that state next Fall, which can happen only 
through neglect or factional rivalry, would be 
a wrong to the party and a political crime on 
the pa it of those responsible for it.
Tbe House it  making quick woik with the 
poatpoued appropriation bill*. These meat 
are nol going to delay that body much.
We don’t believe the farmers o f the 
country want Congress to coutiuue the 
distribution o f free seeds. We have 
yet to hear o f  a farmer who got any 
good out o f such seeds or felt his con­
dition improved by receiving a little 
package of them gratis from his Con­
gressman. Here’s a word or two 
from other able papers about it:
The K ed  distribution was characterized by 
Representative Moody of Massachusetts, as 
“ the biggest humbug o f the many humbug* 
we see in W ashington." A ll o l his agri­
cultural constituents considered it a waste of 
money, be declared.— Washington, D . C.,
Post.
These seeds are allotted to congressmen, 
whether they want them or no. Some really 
give them as intended, to farmeit needing 
them; others send them to polilical adherents; 
some, it is said, sell them for personal profit; 
others take no thought of their shaie, which 
probably accrues to the profit of the seed 
purveyor.— New York Hom e Journal.
W hy allow this Federal subvention to cer­
tain members of the community to lake this 
elementary form? Instead of scattering 
36,817 miles of seed* through a smiling land, 
why doesn’t this benevolent Government 
scatter the finished food produced, and sub­
stitute for squash seeds aud seed wheat and 
tomato seeds, squash pie and boiled mush . -
rooms on toast and catsup? In  such ways Nor »‘ e the? 1,kelJ' 10 <=' n‘»n)' d»>’*
tw o millions could he mote luxuriously and liaie lu ,be Senate. Appxieutly they are not 
comfortably enjoyed by the beneficiaries. to be horn the form they bad
Doubtless tom e ot ibem would piefer l0 when they were passed lu the recent Con- 
commute their allowance for au annual ration Probably these measures and the
of bread and beer. A  Government which ! ,4n ff bil1 wlU be ,be onl>' legists-
doesn’t have revenue enough to pay its b°b  ul  *bc present session, although there ta a 
expenses cannot be expected to stoop to j ebance that a bill in line with the Piesidcnt s 
economy; and surely nobody will gmdge a j ‘osugura1 suggestion may be enacted for ibe 
paltry 12.000,000 a year when that sum is I •-reatioo of a commission to investigate the 
given aa the tribute of paternalism to political cul(eocy question with a view to recommend 
agriculture.— New  York Suu. reforms in Ibe monelsry system.
Fuller 5  Cobb
ROCKLAND, ME.
S y n d ic a te  B u i ld in g .
T f / r  Cheup o r  Domestic
P roductions I f l
Fine Carpets,Upholstery 4  Drapery Fabrics
^ C U R T A IN S  A N t  TABLE C O V E R S ? ^
Ct/EiuLLE Cuwws
T/\bLe Covers.
®1 O riginal P a tte rn s  and
Colorings. T/^ bLe Cove^ ‘
I t  is  n o t  t h e  G o o d s  o f f e r e d  
a t  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  t h a t  a r e  
c h e a p e s t  b u t  th o s e  m o s t  
r e l i a b l e  as  t o  q u a l i t y .  
Y o u  o a n  g e t  f u l l  v a l u e  
f r o m  u s .
S P E C I A L L Y
L A R G E
A S S O R T M E N T .
O r ie n ta l  R u g s
Largest A ssor'inent we
I N  E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  C O L U M N .
Have you a little udverliseiutut—wauled, lost, to let, for sale—any 
o f  those suiall auuounceiueuls that you wish everybody in tins part o f  
Maiue to see? Put iu ibe Everybody’s Column of The Courier Gazelle. 
It w iil cost you 26 cents for oue inserliou, or four iuserlious for 60 
cents. Thirty thousaud people (estiuiaiing five readers to each paper 
issued) w ill thus have oppoi (unity to read your advertisement Ils (he 
only wav you can reach such a conslilueucy iu this part o f Maiue.
t t t t t t t t t t t u r i t u t t t »I t  l l t t t t t t t t t t
Best Quality W eave and 
. Finish. .
have ever shown.
in s p e c t io n  o f  o u r  S p r in g  L i n e ,  N o w  o n  E x h ib i t io n ,  w il l  s a tis fy  th e  b u y e r  t h a t  w e  are  
s h o w in g  p a tte rn s  a n d  c o lo r  c o m b in a tio n s  d is t in c t iv e  f ro m  a n y  o th e r  c o n c e rn .
C ro ck ery  D ep a rtm en t
F a n c y  P la te s ,  C u p s  an d  S a u c e rs , P u d d in g  
S e ts ,  Ic e  C r e a m  S e ts , C h o c o la te  P o ts .
I n  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  w e  a re  s h o w in g  a  la r g e  
l in e  o f  L a m p e , G lo b e s  an d  S i lk  S h a d e s .
D in n e r  S e ts  . .
W e  h a v e  in  a  la r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  co lo rs  aud  
p a tte re s  an d  th e  p ric e s  a re  v e ry  lo w .
S E C O N D  FLO O R
F O R
Carpet Department
(T ake E levator.)
W h ite P o les and Ends.
G I M P S  . .
A n d  a ll k in d s  o f  g o o d s  
fo r  U p h o ls te ry  w o rk .
/ / .O W f c A ’ P O T S ,
UMHRELLA STANDS.
CUSPIDORES.
COHMODE S E T S .
t  F U L L E R  &  C O B B ,  - S y n d i c a t e  B u i l d i n g
RESOLVE PASSES SENATE-
U p p e r  B ra n c h  o f  t h e  Tx^g-lfllatnre G ives
In s a n e  H o s p it a l  a  C r n m b  o f  C o m fo r t .
The Eastern M aine Hospital resolve, to 
which reference ia made in another column, 
came up in the Senate,Tuesday. M r. Savage 
said he wanted to keep entirely out of the 
c mmission controversy. This state is fully 
committed to an insane hospital at Bangor. 
He believed there was a pressing call for 
belter accommodations for the insane. The  
state’s duties to its people are above any per­
sonal interests. W e cannot pass a resolve 
with the commission attached so we must let 
tbe commission go. One hundred and 
seventy five thousand dollars will complete 
one pavillion and furnish and equip the same. 
The Governor and Council will judiciously 
expend this sum. The Savage amendment 
to the hospital resolve appropriating $175,000 
to be used by Governor and Council in com­
pleting one pavillion was adopted by a vote 
of 22 to 7 and passed to be engrossed.
The bill regarding the taxation of savings 
banks came up in the Senate Tuesday fore­
noon. Senator Walls as opposing further 
taxation made the following rem arks:
“The savings banks are the depositories of 
a class of people who are not generally inter­
ested in any kind of business, mostly laborers, 
who by means o f these benefits endeavor to 
accumulate a little fund. The banks at 
present are unable to pay a large dividend, 
less than one half what they paid 10 years 
ago. In  order to exist, the savings banks 
must be able to pay a dividend to the de­
positors, so that they can afford to put their 
funds into the institution. And when tbe 
income from that source is not enough, the 
number of depositors will decrease and the 
institution is Hable to be compelled to stop 
business. W hen the banks are in such a 
condition as they are now, is it not the duty 
of the state to relieve them of a little of the 
tax? They are not money making institu­
tions. W hen we tax the savings banks, we 
take it out o f the depositors. There is a 
sympathetic side to this question. There are 
the widows and orphans and those that have 
their little mites in these institutions. I f  we 
compel tbe savings banks to go out of busi­
ness, of course it will be a great calamity. 
Senator Stearns o f Aroostook thought it ill- 
tuned to begin a movement for t)ie testing 
of bank taxation and Senator Savage of 
Auburn agreed with him. “ W hen the gen­
eral tax rate is going up,” said the latter, “ it 
is not f ill in g  to reduce the tax on saving 
banks. They are taxed but one-half to one- 
third of what other property is raxed. This 
can easily regulate their dividends so aB to 
secure survival. They pay the dividends they 
are able to earn and not one mill more.
The vote was taken by yeas and nays. On 
the question to pass tbe bill to be engrossed 
and thus reduce the tax on savings banks 
and vote stood yes 12; no 15, and the bill 
failed to pass.
Tbe advancement of Col. W illiam  I I .  
Fogler’s name in connec ion with the speaker- 
ship o f the next House, meets with much 
favor. The other candidates who have been 
mentioned are M r. Philbrook of Waterville, 
M r. Stetson o f Bangor and M r. Blanchard of 
W ilton.
Two new bills, both the outcome of the re­
cent Carson City fight, appeared in tbe House, 
Wednesday, one presented by Davis of Steu­
ben and the other by Andrews of Garland. 
After some discussion relative to passing one 
or the other without reference, they were re­
ferred to the judiciary committee by a vote of 
59 to io . The first reads as follows: “ Any 
person exhibiting publicly any photographic 
or other reproduction of a prize fight shall be 
punished by a fine not exceeding $500.” The  
other was entitled “ An act to prevent any 
exhibition of the Corhett-Fitzsimmons mill at 
Carson City through the agency of thekineto- 
scope.” I t  is an exact copy of the bill recently 
introduced in the Massachusetts legislature 
and there referred to the next legislature. I t  
provides that whoever gives or promotes a 
public or private representation, for which an 
admission fee is charged, of a prize fight, 
boxing match or sparring exhibition by the 
kinetoscope or by any other mechanism or 
process, shall be punished by a fine not ex­
ceeding $200 or by imprisonment for not 
more than three months or by both. The ju ­
diciary committee met in the afternoon, and 
at the session unanimously reported ought to 
pass on the first and shorter bill. The report 
was accepted and under suspension of the 
rules the bill was given three readings and 
passed to be cngrnutd  by a vote o f 65 to 23. 
I t  was the quickest time made by any meas­
ure thus far. I t  passed the Senate without 
opposition.
Tbe M aine Legislature has voted to change 
the name of the Maine State College to the 
University o f M aihe, which is certainly a 
more high-sounding and dignified title. The  
University o f Maine has been very much in 
evidence in the legislature at this session.
W hen the matter of the Eastern Maine In ­
sane Hospital came hack from the Senate 
with amendments nuking the appropriation 
$117,000 and killing the coromisiion, Mr. 
W alton of Skowhegan moved that the House 
insist on its former action o f indefinite post­
ponement and the motion was carried by a 
vote of 87 to 5 M r. W alton’s motion also 
included a call for a committee of conference 
and Speaker Larrabee appointed upon that 
committee Smith of Presque Isle, H ull of 
Portland and Fogler of Rockland.
The anti-cigarette bill which has been on 
the House table for over three weeks, was 
given a passage, Wednesday, after several 
amendments had been rejected.
The Australian ballot law will not suffer a 
change (bis Winter. The bill embodyii g the 
changes recommended by ex Secretary of 
State Nicholas Fessenden, was indefinitely 
postponed in the H  iuse after passing 
tbe Seoate. The Senate has insisted, the 
House adheres and the bill dies. It  pro­
vides for a ballot commission, for filling va­
cancies among representatives elect, and 
made a few mi$or changes.
Tbe tax rate fo f 1897 and 1898 is settled at 
2$£ mills. Tbe committee reported, W ed  
ncsoay morning, and the order passed both 
branches without a word of comment or ob­
jection. I t  w ill be a struggle, they say, to 
carry tbe state along with their rate unless a 
tempor ary loan is resorted to.
Tbe Senate Wednesday voted to legalize 
the doings of Swan’s Island up to tbe lim e it 
was incorporated as a town.
Tbe bill (bat lime not in casks shall not be 
branded, was passed to be engrossed W ed­
nesday: M r .  Thurston of Appleton moved 
tbe reconsideration of tbe vote oy which the 
lime bill was passed to be engiossed His  
motion prevailed and be moved tbe indefinite 
postponement of the bill. M i. Fogler «f 
Rockland support! d the act and said tbe oh- 
•ect of (he lime business was to ship their lime 
in bags so that »t could 1 e packed closer in 
vessels as it was though there *outu be less 
danger from fire. I he House div ided and the 
motn o to indefinitely p a'pone was lost 39 to 
4.6 aud the bill again passed to be engr »»cu.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvert semeats In thi* ootuma not to exerad  
five tinea Inserted once far 25 oenta, four tin ea  tor
W a n te d .
w A N T E D — An .sp .rl.new 1 maker to M s t.t  In M illinery . A pp ly  al St P A R K  9 T . I *
A N T E D —A very large je t  blaek Angora eat.
H R M O NW . Must be n good R IL L , Belmont, Maine. 201.201
WA N T E D  —A litter of Aneora orBhag K itten *.Must not be older than three weeks, any color or any sex. Addrena at once, M R8. M A R Y  
I I .  R A N D L E T T ,  Rockland. Maine.
WA N T E D —Hmall Earm In Union. W ill pay about Five or ^lx Hundred D ollar*. A d ­dress M . W . U P T O N . Camden. Me. 8t*
WA N T E D —Small Farm In Union. W ill pay about Five n r Hix Hundred D ollar*. A d­dress X. W . U P T O N , Camden, Me 3t*
F o r Sale.
F ° 1100 lb*, weight, nine yeara c
than a year, a rubber
brea«t and collar gear and fcn open buggy. A pp ly  
to J . H . PA  ltd  11 L E Y , 185 M iddle Hr., Roeklaod.
good*, farm ing Implbnenta, and lime cask*, w ith  or 
without atock. F. M. H llA W , 420 Main aireet.
171 O R  H A L E .— Goblers Outfit, consisting of J Bench-*, Tool*, ready made heel*, laata and machinery for new work or repairing. W ill be Bold 
cheap A . P . D .tV I9 ,U n io n , Maine. 18-13
IjjlO R  H A L E —10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and ' Knuckle .Joint C ider Pre** all complete. Can bo Been running, rf. T  JA C K H O N , Ea«t Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-0s
T 71 A K M  containing 6H acre* of land situated In 
JU  Hope Ih offered for Bale nt reasonable term *. 
Raid farm contain* tnouern building* In good repair; 
running water In house and barn; a good orchard, 
Hinall fruits o f all k nds, among them an acre In 
cranberries. Also a new building on the place 
titled up for a stole and postoflice. On a good road 
aud In a good neighborhood Also sove-ral extra 
fields which w ill bo sold with the above described 
prop, rty  or sold separately. For further particu­
lars call on or address m k s . o  a . m a n h f ie l d , 
Hope, M e. t f
H
H E N R Y  W  S M IT H , Ylnalhaven.
O U S E  at Vinnlhaven, story and half house on 
G ranite street, near salt water. Apply to 
p r. ltt* l 1
nine closets Arranged for two families. W ater  
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the alablu. N ew ly  p In ted last fall. Elec­
tric cars pass the door. Also a large lot on W aldo  
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
Held of I X  sores near the Joh 1 Jone* farm  on 
slameson's point. Inquire of C . C. C R O SS, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Main St, Rocklaud.
50
I N  W est Rockport, 6 mllos from Rockland, o r ex­change for proporty iu city, I X  *tory house w ith  ell. In good repair, and A acres tllluge land, good 
orchard, never falling we'l of water. Enquire at 
103 R A N K IN  H T., R O C K L a N D . 11-18
E N G IN E  A N D  B O IL E R —  a twenty horse power Engine and Boiler In good oruer. 11. A . M IL L S , Lincolnville, Me. 81
L o s t .
WA T C H  lost somewhore between N orth  M ain  street and the Brook, a L ud j's  H ilv ;r W atch , w ith  monogram M E  D . on case. Finder w il l be 
suitably rewarded by leuving same at T H IS  O F -
T o  L et.
r p o  R E N T .—Tenement to Rent at corner o f M id- 
JL d e and Multi Sts. Also for right parties a 
few other rooms. A pply to M RS. M. S. K IM B A L L ,
6 M iddle St. 13-20
OO N E  store, Blake Block. o ne Modern F lat, rooms, Blake Block. Om- small tenement. Orient street. For partiouar* apply N  B . C O B B .
r t i s ^ e l l a n e o u s .
BIC Y C L E S -N e w  ’96 Model ••Crown”  Lady’s or Gentleman’s, high grade, $100 On W heel ouly $34.00, 22 to 34 lbs., warranted - ••
I TB E<». K . zine Polish f r  silverware. I t  la I warranted Get a bottle today o f your grocer. \ gents w rite to O. K  P. M fr., bar H arbor, 
M e., Box 39.
Inhabitant* and historical matter Hailed to any 
address for 25 cents. Acdress, E D IT O R  F lb l l ,  
Uulou, Blume.
UN IO N , Past and Present. Au Illustrated hla.lory o f the town of Uulou, Muiu«, from early  limos to date Bt mall, post paid, 25 cents. A d ­
dress. T H E  T IM E S . Uulon. Maine. *
( l IK L H f o r  general housework, nurses and the  I  nursery can obtain ttr*i-cla-s places by a p p ly ­ing at t» u Intelligent office of M RH. l t .C . 11 ED O  E H , 
7 Oiovo Htreet. Rocklaud. 43.
I x I a N O F O K T E  lN r i l H l b ’ I I  » N .-M IH H  M A -  B E L  11. H O LB R O O K . 22 Camden Street, p U u ofp ie  Ins truc tion ,
1 go to them. Especial
HA IR .—Positively grown ou l>ald heads; send 25 cents iu coin for valuable Hpuni*h teclpe that never fails P.O. box 36dl, Boston, Muss. 11*14
i2*4O P E R  M O N T H  H A L A R Y .—A few energetic 
ladies and gentlemen wauled to canvass. Above 
•al.<ry guarauleed Call or addiess: W . E . B R A G -  
D O N . P iaukllu , Me-
NEW PATTERNS IN
W a l l  P a p e r s
EOR 1897.
Large Sleek ami 
Lea Prices.
E. R. BUMPS, Thomaston
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T h e y  n o w  ln iv<* f l i o  lin .n < lso iiie » r . s t o v e  in  E a s t e r n  H n l n e  a n d  i n v i t e  e v e r y b o d y  t o  e n . l l  
a n d  s e e  i t .  T l i i s  S p r in g *  t l i e v  w i l l  ( f i v e  p n r t i e n l n r  A t t e n t i o n  t o
C a r r y i n g  t l i e  L a r g e s t  a n d  B e s t  S e l e c t e d  S t o c k  i n  t l i i s  v i c i n i t y .  S l i o n l d  c u s t o m e r s  d e s i r e  
t o  s e e  s a m p l e s  a t  t l i e i r  l i o m e s .  d r o p  n s  a  p o s t a l  a n d  w e  w i l l  s e n d  y o u  a  l i n e  o f  s a m p l e s .
„  , M O U L D I N G S  M A D E  T O  M A T C H  A N Y  P A P E R  >
C a m d e n ,  R o c k p o r t  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  c u s t o m e r s  p u r c h a s i n g  $ 1 3 .0 0  a n d  u p w a r d s  w i l l  h a v e  t h e i r  c a r  f a r e  p a i d  a n d  in  a d d i t i o n  
a l l  c u s t o m e r s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p u r c h a s e s  w i l l  h e  g i v e n  o u r
JF’ A .T k Z E O T T S f I^ jA in X T T IH X T G r J S  O F  THE WORLD L Y
4 0 8  Z M Z T V U S T  S T R E E T ,  -  Z E d O O Z E C JL JL Z L T Z D , N / L T ^ I T T Z B
Bert H all has moved into the Snow house 
on Berkeley street.
C. E . Goulding is making some repairs to 
the residence of W . S. D . Healey, Broadway.
The B. W . C. Club was entertained Thurs­
day evening by Miss Blanche Newell at her 
home on Masonic street.
Capt. C. F. Foster left Tuesday for Port­
land, where he will receive treatment at .he 
Maine Eye & Ear Infirmary.
Miss Lola M . Smith entertained friend* at 
her home on Park street, Tuesday evenin g. 
Dainty refreshments were served.
A  flock of wild geese estimated to contain 
about 75 passed over the city early in the 
week on the way to their Summer camping 
out place.
The steamer City of Bangor which has 
been laid up at East Boston during the W in ­
ter, is being thoroughly overhauled and will 
take her place on tbe route April 11.
The Tourist Club, composed of North End  
young ladies, is the latest addition to our so­
cial organizations. The first meeting was 
held Tuesday with Miss Sadie Larrabee, Cam­
den street.
The young folks have recovered from the 
roller polo craze, only to have a bad attack of 
the boxing fever. Dealers in boxing gloves 
have done a thriving business since the fight 
at Carson.
M ax Antin, who has recently petitioned to 
be placed in insolvency, will be examined b e­
fore the insolvency court next Monday. L it ­
tlefield is M r. Antin’s counsel and A . A. 
Beaton assignee.
Rev. C. W . Bradlee preaches his farewell 
sermon Easter Sunday, April 18, and Clare­
mont Comraandery has received an invitation  
to be present in a body. The necessary dis­
pensation has been secured and tbe Com  
mandery w ill be present.
H arry R. Marsh, Capt. Carter, Gus W . 
Maynard and Philip Jason have been spend­
ing the past two week* at Capt. Carter’s camp 
at tbe Bog. Tney have bad a most enjoyable 
time and during the two weeks’ outing have 
raised a beautiful collection of various colored 
whiskers.
A t tbe meeting of K ing Solomon Chapter, 
R. A . M ., next Thursday night, there will be 
work in the Royal Arch degree on George 
Green of South Thomaston. K ing Solomon 
and Temple Chapters are to he consolidated 
after tbe meeting of tbe Grand Lodge, from 
which the necessary permission must he 
obtained.
Fred Trowbridge, steward of the Adam* 
House iu Boston, and who formerly had a 
similar position in tbe Thorndike Hotel, this 
city, was in Lewiston last week with another 
Boston gentleman, and looked over the De 
W itt House with a possible view to taking a 
lease of the propcity. Lewiston people hope 
so, for they have only two hotels and are un­
able to see how they will be able to accom­
modate the visitors who come to tbe Maine 
Festival.
Rockland has had not one real severe 
snow storm this W inter, and with the excep­
tion of right in the city proper, not one day 
of good sleigbiog. Ao Owl's Head man who 
works in this city say* that he drove up here 
in a sleigh but three times and then had to 
get out while the burse dragged the sleigh 
over long stretches of bare ground. But 
there are still four more day* of March and 
tbe month of April in its youth has been 
known to cut up queer capers.
Edward A. O ’N e il returned Wednesday 
night from Carson, Nev., where be saw the 
great pugilistic battle. H e went away from 
Rockland very much of a Corhett man, but 
while bis adm iratim  for the ex-champion is 
still very strong he feels compelled to admit 
that Fitzsimmons was tbe better man. The  
ciowd was hardly a* large as be expected to 
see, but he bad a great time and enj >yed 
every minute of tbe trip, especially bis 
visit to the Pacific coast. M r. O ’Neil, it will 
he remembered saw Corbett defeat M itchell at 
Florida a few year* ago.
A handsome new bicycle of the well known 
Columbia model is on exhibition in W . O. 
Hewett & Co.’s show window, and thereby 
hangs a tale. Some months ago Curtis, Davis 
& Co., the well known soap manufseturers, 
announced that they would give a bicycle to 
tbe person sending in tbe most appropriate 
n mie for a new soap they were planning to 
place on the market. Among the competitor* 
was J. S. Walter Burpee of this city, who im ­
mediately bethought him what a nice name 
j Snow Crest would be. H e sat down t? write 
out bis letter to Curtis, Davis & Co. and by a 
slip 0 / tbe pen made it W bi'e  Crest instead of 
Snow Crest. This also seemed appropriate 
and be let it go in that way. The slip proved 
a fortunate one, for io dee time be ws* noti­
fied that W hite Crest bad been the winning 
name. Hence tbe bicycle. Samples of the 
W hite Crest soap arc also on exhibition and 
they look nice enough to eat.
TALK OF THE TOWN
W e are pretty near the top of that March 
hill.
K in g  H iram  Council, R. & S. M ., ha* work 
on all three degree* next Friday night.
Golden Rod Chapter, 0  E. S., held ao 
apron sale, last evening, at Masonic Hall.
H iram  Davis has moved into the Edwin 
Sprague tenement on Limerock street, occu­
pying the portion recently vacated by R. I .  
Thompson.
The Wednesday Afternoon Whist Club was 
entertained this week by Miss Martha W ight 
at her home on Summer street. Mrs. A . S. 
Black and Mrs. W . V . Hanscom won the 
prizes.
The Grand Council of Maine, I.  O. R . M ., 
will be held in Bangor April 2. Nahanada 
Lodge of this city w ill of course be repre­
sented. The Grand Council met in this city 
last year.
The first trip of the steamer Frank Jones 
to M t Desert, Rockland Machiasport, etc., will 
be made, Friday, April 2. She will make two 
trips a week, arriving at this port Wednesday 
and Saturday at about 5 130 a. m.
W . P. Rice, who for the past year has been 
in England engaged in promoting a western 
mining and railroad enterprise, arrived in 
N ew  York last week. H e will make a trip 
to Denver and then return to London.
Sousa’s Band is coming before long. His  
visit to this city on his trans-continental tour 
w ill be hailed with delight. In  addition to 
bis magnificent band he will introduce the 
two charming artists, Mrs Elizabeth N o rth ­
rop,soprano, and Miss Martina Johnstone, the 
Swedish violinist.
Lewiston Sun : M . Atwood Spear of Lew ­
iston, who has lately taken the management 
of Cassidy’s hotel, Main street, has just finished 
renovating the hotel from top to bottom. A 
decided improvement has been effected in the 
appearance of the dining room which has 
been enlarged and otherwise improved.
The annual session of the Good Templars 
of Maine w ill be held at Portland, Thursday 
and Friday, April 29 and 30. The usual half 
fare w ill be allowed by railrrads, boats, etc. 
The International Supreme lodge will be held 
at Luricb, Switzerland, commencing June 16, 
and continuing ten days. Full particular* 
w ill be given by circular about April 10.
In  its nomination of Col. W . IL  Fogler of 
this city for speakership of the Maine House 
in  1899, the Courier-Gazette seems to have 
struck a popular chord. The press in all 
part* of the state ha* responded favorably and 
the list o f papers supporting tbe popular 
colonel is constantly increasing. The L in ­
coln County News wants to be counted among 
the “ ayes.”
The Bath Times says that the schooner 
M ary E. H . G. Dow holds the record for tbe 
quickest time from any of tbe eastern ports to 
Louisburg, C. B. Tbe Dow left Bath at 11 
o’clock last Thursday and 52 hours from that 
time she was anchored in Louisburg. And 
yet more than one old mariner predicted that 
this same vessel had met her last resting 
place when she ran high and dry on that ledge 
near D ix Island a few months ago.
J. N . Livingston, alia* S. H .  Brown, who 
recently escaped from Wiscasset jail, and a 
description o f whom appeared in tbe Courier- 
Gazette last week, was recaptured Friday 
at Spruce Head by Sheriff Ulmer. H e  bad 
been wandering around in tbe northern part 
of the county and at tbe time of bis capture 
was on tbe point of leaving (or the islands. 
Livingston stands accused of stealing a horse 
from Wiscasset parties and will be tried at 
the April term. H e  is a native o f South 
Thomaston.
A  local cigar maker recently overpaid a 
bill to the extent of 10 cent*. The next bill 
be received called for the payment of a cer­
tain number of dollars and l l  cents. R e­
membering bis previous generous error he let 
tbe odd cent go past. Judge bis astonish­
ment the other day when tbe bill came back 
unreceipted and tbe word* “one cent due.” 
This led to a suggestion on tbe part of a 
friend that tbe cigar maker send the cent by 
express, charges payable at tbe other end. 
H e  may not do that, but he is done over-pay­
ing bills.
Mrs. Flora E. Potter, the Boston soprano, 
is receiving much social attention in New  
York city. On Thursday afternoon she at 
tended a reception given by George E . Cook, 
the artist, at the Waldorf, and on Thursday 
evening she attended and sang at a reception 
given by Mrs. Frauk Leslie at tbe Gerlach. 
She received many pleasant coinpllmeuts for 
her excellent singing. Mrs Potter is to sing 
again a t.M r*. Leslie's next Thursday evening. 
I t  is Mrs. Patter’s intention to give much 
attention to public singing during the remain­
der of the present scasoo. She w ill sing in 
Association hr 11, Boston, April 13, for the 
benefit of the O ld Ladies’ Home.
Steamer Merryconeag which has been on 
the South Marine Railway was launched the 
middle of the week, having received a new 
propellor, painting and various* other re­
pairs.
W e had all kinds of weather Wednesday, 
including rain, snow, fog, hail, thunder and 
lightning, with an occasional patch of blue 
sky thrown in. And if that isn’t doing credit 
to even a March day, we pass.
Tillson Light Infantry has had its new 
target put in place at Elmwood H a ll and the 
boys are putting in some excellent rifle prac­
tice at 100 feet range. A . C. M cLoon, in ­
spector of rifle practice for Co. I I .  is high 
line with a record of 20. Co. I I  w ill be in ­
spected Tuesday night by Lieut. Morton, 
U. S. A.
Waterville M ail; Rev. J. I I .  Parshley, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Rock­
land, has received a call to the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church in Lawrence, Mass. 
Mr. Parshley is a graduate of Colby and has 
many friends in this city who will be glad to 
hear of the good offer that he has received 
hut will be sorry to have him leave Maine.
The Mystic N ine met with Miss Lottie 
Harden, Tuesday evening and the following 
officers were elected: President, Miss Lottie 
Harden; vice president, Miss Lena Adams; 
secretary and treasurer, Miss Airoee Marsh. 
A paper on Carlyle was read by Miss Harden 
and supplementary papers on the same sub 
ject were presented by Miss Adams and Miss 
Martha B. May.
At the First Baptist church the Sunday 
morning service will be in recognition o f the 
noble work done by the Good W ill Clubs of 
that church. The pastor J. n .  Parshley w ilt  
preach on “ The Boy for the Twentieth  
Century.” A special oflering will be made 1 
for the Baptist missionary services. A t the 
6 30 p M. service the pastor w ill preach on | 
“ l’he Moral Character and Perils of Neglect.”
Two visitors at the W ight Philharmonic 
rehearsal Tuesday evening were E . P. Boyn­
ton and Geo. I I .  Cook of Boston. M r. 
Boynton is a member of the board of govern­
ment of tbe Handel and Haydn Society of 
Boston and one o f it* best tenor singers. 
M r. Boynton stated that the society hoped 
again soon to have over there their old con­
ductor, Carl Zerrabn. Both visitor* were 
much pleased with the proficiency exhibited 
by the Philharmonic Society.
A t a recent meeting in tbe parlors of John
D. Rockefeller’s New  York home, after a 
report showing that the Foreign and Home 
Mission Societies o f the Baptist denomina­
tion were burdened with an indebtedness of 
$486,000, the great oil magnate proposed 
1 hat if the denomination would raise $236,- 
000 of that amount be would contribute 
$250,000, thus wiping out the entire endeht- 
etncss. The Baptists are “ at it,” and an 
offering toward thia object w ill be made at tbe 
First Baptist church of this city tomorrow at 
the morning service.
Thursday was Annunciation D iy , a festi 
val of the Catholic churches coram rmorative 
of the announcement made by the Angel 
Gabriel to the Virgin Mary of the incarnation 
of Christ, and also called Lady’s Day. The  
first authentic allusions to it are in a canon 
of the Council of Toledo, 656 A. D , and 
an »«her of tbe Council of I'rullo, 692, for 
bidding the celebration of all festivals in 
Lent except the Lord’s Day and the Feast ot 
Annunciation. This feast also marks the 
former first day of the year before tbe re­
forms of Pope Gregory and others.
The county commissioners met at tbe court 
house Thursday and assessed the county 
tax for 'be coming two years. Tbe  
rate is .001823 on tbe valuation given by tbe 
state assess »rs. The tax except iu few cases 
will vary but little fr »m that t * o  years ago 
and this will be through no fault of the cum­
in ssiunei* whose estimates for tbe period in 
question are practically the same as last year. 
T h e  commissioners ifl addition to this business 
audited several accounts arid then wended 
their way homeward having accomplished a 
good day’s work. They go to Appleton, 
Tuesday for a tax hearing, but the next regu­
lar session will begin Tuesday, April 6.
Rev. J. H  Parshley has been chosen a 
delegate and Gen. J. P. Cilley, alternate, to 
at ei d the meeting to be held iu Waterville 
next Monday for the organization of tbe 
Christian Civic League of Maine. I t  is 
contemplated having branebt* in tbe princi­
pal citi'-s and towns of tbe state. The gen 
eral objects of tbe league are tbe education 
of the people for good ci'izeuship, tbe incul 
cation of reverence for tbe law, to secure the 
enactment of tbe best la *a  and the impartial 
execution of the law, aud the choice ot c<»m 
prteut < fficiala to (ba. end. Waterville, 
where tbe convention is to be held, ia thor­
oughly ar >used over (he temperance question 
and 1227 per* n* have signed the petition to 
M a y o  Kcdding'on asking for a thorough en ­
forcement of tbe Prohibitory law. Mayor 
Ked nngt >u seems to have stirred things up 
mightily by bis recent inaugural.
Rev. A. W . Taylor w ill preach at the Free | 
Baptist church tomorrow forenoon.
Rev. N . R. Pierson of Rockport, will ad­
dress the men’s meeting at the Y . M . C. A . 
tomorrow at 4 o’clock.
Mrs. E. E. Cain, Grand Superintendent of 
the Juvenile Temple, visited Ham ilton Lodge, 
I .  O . G. T ., Thursday night and the following 
night paid her respects to Bradlee Juvenile 
Temple.
The new lobster steamer Ina E. Collins 
made her trial trip Wednesday and showed 
up to the complete satisfaction of her owners. 
The Ina E. Collin* goes into commission at 
once.
At the Church of Immanuel, Universallst, 
tomorrow, the pastor, Rev. Thomas Stratton, 
will take for his subject at 10.30, “ Christ the 
Saviour of the W orld, W hy a Saviour?” And 
at 7 p. m., “ The Two Systems, Evangelical 
and Liberal.”
This is the last night of Prof. Carpenter’s 
hypnotic exhibition and we are promised the 
funniest exhibition yet. Prof. Carpenter thus 
far has had about 10 subjects under control 
and their doings are as good as a variety 
show. They are made to dance and sing at 
will, and just by the Professor saying the 
word they are made to feel intense heat and 
cold, to laugh uproariously, and the next in ­
stant to fall asleep. Be sure and go tonight.
Rev. F. C. Rogers delivers his lecture, 
“ Lights in London” in the Pratt Mem orial 
Church next Tuesday evening at 7.45 o’clock, 
admission 10 cts. Rev. M r. Rogers has an 
especially pleasing and cultivated style as a 
speaker, and his trip to the English metropo­
lis was productive of the most pleasing re 
suits, which Mr. Rogers unfolds for the bene 
fit of people who are denied the privilege of 
a tour abroad. It  w ill be an elevating enter­
tainment at a nominal admission price.
A LONGFELLOW EVENING
The Universalist circle observed the anni­
versary of Longfellow’s death Wednesday 
evening, March 24, by readings, recitations 
and songs from the poet’s works, illustrated 
with tableaux. Mrs. M ills' brilliant voice was 
well displayed in “ Beware.” Mrs. Stratton 
gave a dignified rendering of “ The Bridge,”  
in which the sweet pathos of the poem was 
supplemented by the music and Miss Aimee 
Marsh, in her rich young voice, artistically 
executed “The Arrow and the Song,”  al­
though she had never seen the music until 
that day. W . M . Purington and D r. T . E. 
Tibbetts were both in fine voice and appeared 
at their very best in their several selections.
The commiitee on entertainment— Mrs. 
Copping, Mrs. C. M . Tibbetts and Mrs. Wm.
11. K ittredge— extend their kindest thanks to 
all who appeared in the program and to the 
following for courtesies: Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw, as accompanist at the piano and organ, 
whose work is simply above praise; Miss 
Jennie Trussell for efficient and artistic drap­
ing and dressing of figures; Maine Music 
Co.; J. F. Gregory & Son, I I .  H .C r ie & C u .,  
Albert M. Hastings, Harvey Scott, Milton  
Pierce, John I I .  Tibbetts, Frank M . Tibbetts, 
J. S. W . Burpee, I I .  O . Gurdy.
Following is the
PROORAM.
1. —-Cornet nolo, J. H. W. Burpee
2. — Picture, " Illuw aih it'a  W ooing,”
Charlie Fryo, Phylll* Tolinau  
8.—-Hole, “Tho Bridge,” M rs. Blrallon
4. — Reading and picture, "  W reck of tho Hoeperus,”
Hazel U lx, ruuuur; I I  N . Keene and Helen W ise, 
cuptuln and daughter.
5. —Picture, " P mmI Revere'* H ide,”  A lbert Healey 
(J.—Picture “Th e  Good Shepherd.”
Charlie McKenslu
7. -Bolo, "Thu  A rro w  and Bong,”
M Ish A I nice Murnh
8. —Picture, “ A Child Asleep,“ Marlon Hix
0.— Reading and pictures, "The Singers,”
Mrs. ttdwin Hprugue, reader; Frank Tibbetts, 
youth;
Bolo. "T h e  D ay Is Done,” Dr T . K. Tibbetts; 
hymn with orguii uccoinpaulment, W . M. 
Purington.
IU.— Picture. "W h ith e r? ” Ruth Gurdy
11. —D u c t,' Beware ' Mrs M ills  and M r. Purington
12. —Reading aud pictures, "H ym n  of the Moravian 
Nuns,”  Helen flicks, reader; ttdw in Bpr >gue, 
knight; Eva Porter, Addle Holmes, Muo Austin. 
Fannie Tibbetts, Ilaze l H «ear, nuns
13. — Picture, "T b e  Village Blacksmith,”
Heott Kittredge
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wauled, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of The  
Courier Gazette. Thousand* of people will 
read it.
PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Jessie Knight arrived home Jrom  
Wellesley, Thursday evening.
M r. and Mrs. N . T . Cobb and daughters 
Emma and Marion are in Boston.
Mrs. E . L . Veszie and son Ned are visiting 
Mrs. John Reed in Damariscotta.
Mis* Frances I .  'W illiam  of Freedom ba* 
been a guest at Dr. B. W illiam s’ this week.
M is* L . Etta Philbrook and M is* Helen  
Emery left Thursday for New Y »rk to attend 
the millinery opening*.
pup. and teach
Mrs. M . S. Austin ha* been in Boston this 
week in the interest of Simonton Bros.’ dress 
good* department.
County Attorney Prescott was a visitor in 
Augusta thi* week and had tbe pleasure of 
shaking hands with the Governor and other 
leading lights of the State capitol.
Mis* Helen Emery ha* gone to Boston,
where she will perfect her musical studies-------
Claude Allen of Boston was in tbe city Wed 
nesday. He came on to attend the funeral
of bis grand father at South Thomaston-------
M r. and M r*. C. IL  Berry are visiting in 
Pittsfield.
Mrs. W . H . Glover has returned from a visit in
Boston.------- Mis* Edith Smith of Vinalhavcn
has been visiting in the city.-------Thomas
Dixon has returned from a visit in Rockport
------- Miss Flora Fish visited last week at her
home in Waldoboro.------- Gardiner W altz o l
Damariscotta Mills is tbe guest of bis *00, IL  
B. Waltz, Broadway.
Mrs. A. M . Crabtree was the guest W ed­
nesday of ber daughter, Mrs. N . B. Allen. 
Mrs. Crabtree was on ber way home to South
Hope after a visit in Nashua.-------Mrs. C. M.
W alker is seriously ill at her home on Broad­
way, requiring (be service* of a trained nurse.
-------Arthur Titus, who has been connned to
the house by illness for several months, has 
so far recovered as to be out.
L a n k — Glen cove, March I t ,  to M r. and M rs. N e l­
son Lane, twlu daughters.
JEFFERSON
Much sickness prevails in this place—Chas 
Hussey of Vassal boro, accompanied by H . A 
Clark, spent last Saturday and Sunday at bis 
borne, also visited their employers, Sawtelle 
& Tilly— B. K  Ware, “ the hustler,” ha* 
been in this place the past week at work—  
M r*. Ada J. Clary, Grace B, C lark, F. R Ben 
son and E. S. Fish furnished music Sunday at 
tbe fuoeral of Mrs. John H ilton  of White- 
field— Stephen Marston and family have 
moved into the house formerly owned by 
Llewellyn Cunniogbam.
T ru e’s P in  W orm  Elixir,
Famous for nearly a half century, still main 
tains its high reputation as a remedy of great 
efficacy and sterling merit; corroborative ol 
this comes the report that within the last 
three months D r. J. F. True & Co., Auburn, 
M e., have found it necessary to prepare 
28,000 bottles of this good old remedy.
IVT
H b m m in o w a Y—Hm i t i i —Rockland, March 24, by 
Rev. C W . Bradlee, Geo. F Hemm lugway and 
E Iv Ih M . Hmiih, both o f Rookland.
D r in k  w a t e m  — D r a e b  — Lincolnville Center, 
March 14, Hollis M D rink water and M ary K. Drake, 
both o f L incolnville.
D I E D
H a t c h —M o rrill, March, 17, Barrack Hatch, aged 
70 yeara, 10 inoutba.
He n n k k - Rockland. March 28, to M r. and Mrs. 
Bldney 11 Benner, a son
U a l d e m w o o D —Vlnalbaveu, March 17, to M r. aud 
M rs. M F. Calderwood, a daughter.
T o lm a n  —Rockville, Rockport, to M r. and Mrs. 
George Tolmun, a sen.
D o d g e -  Rocklaud, March 20, Josephine 0 . , wife 
o f W illiam  I I .  Dodge, a native o f N orthport, aged 
28 years, 10 days.
D o dg e  —Rockland, March lb, Infant son of W il­
liam 11. aud Joaephlue (J Dodge.
PttartE—Appleton. March 24, Prudence Elizabeth, 
widow of Jethro D . Pease, a native of Camden, 
aged 76 years
A m e m -S o u th  Thomaalon, March 23. Belhla 
(M a rtlu ), widow of Joseph A wee, aged 74 years,
1 month, 16 days.
Mc L a u g h l in  — Rockport, March 23, Betsy B , 
widow of Patrick M cLaughlin, a native of dcarboro, 
aged 77 years.
V im a L — Vlnalbaveu, March 28, Jama* H Vlual.
T I m h kttm—< amden, March 22, E li T fbha it*, a 
ualive of Bootbbay, aged 84 w a r*, 2 mouth*,20 day*.
Hu e u e r  —Rockland, M arch'24, M r. Herbert W . 
Bberer, aged 27 yeara, 10 mouths, 2 days.
Bt a k m e t t — T I i irnaaton, Murcb 26, Charles C. 
BtarreU, aged 41 years.
U p h a m -B o u tb  Hope, March 23, Ezekiel Upham, 
aged 82 year*.
> u g l e y — W aldoboro, March 21, Charles ttugley, 
ayed 65 > ears
BiMMONa— ^ppieion, asurc 
of Ausel N . blmmous, aged 82 yet____ __
H o w e -C am den . March 10, Elisa A ., widow of 
Jonas Howe, aged Ml years.
Ua h n e h -R oc ltv 'lie , Rockport, March IS, Ifn  
Burab Karnes, aged 01 years.
D u m o n t  —Drowned Id Narragauavt Bay. Cap 
John Dumont, o f eouth Providence, R  I . ,  fo 
rnerly of W aldoboro, aged 68 yeara,
K n o w l to n  -G ree n 's  Landing, btonlugtou, March 
17. Thomas Knowlton, aged 40 yeara, 4 month*, 20
^ l n k y —Btonlugtou, March 16, Mrs F. O ln*y.
A u k y —Green's Landing, ^tooiugtou, Marco 16, 
M re. ttiullv A rey , aged 44 years, 8 mouths, 6 d^ys
W i l l ia m s — Taunton, Maes , M a ith  22. Caroline 
If., w ile o f Edward W illiam s, a daughter of M r and 
Mrs- Henry YouuF, o f Rock land, a native of M ailui 
eus, ag«d 38 years, 6 months.
Be c k —Deer lale, March 21, Andrew Beck.
C a r v e r  Vlnalbaveu, March 21, Freeman C. Car­
ver, aged 64 years.
GuEENLAW -Concord. N . H ,  Mar«-h '21. N«-l'le, 
widow of C«pt Frank Greenlaw, formerly of Rock
Lori. The ram al> •  were brought to Rockport for urial.Fo g l x b -  Auguata. March 21. Major Premia* M . 
F<-g>er. a native of South Rope, aged 68 year*, 8 
aaouih*. 8J day*.
W e C an T a k e  C h a rg e
W E N T W O R T H
o f  y o u r  fee t fro m  th e  tim e  
y o u  a re  re a d y  to  w ea r sh o e s  u n til  
th e  e n d . W e c an  a lw a y s  se ll  y o u  
j u s t  th e  sh o e s  t h a t  i t  is r ig h t  fo r  y o u  
to  h av o . W e will ta k e  a n  in te r e s t  
in  tlie  w elfare  o f  y o u r  fee t, n n d  t r e a t  
b o th  th em  an d  y o u r  p u rse  r ig h t .
P o  ) o u  know  th a t  m ore  h a rm  is 
d o n e  by  w e a rin g  p o o r ly  U ttin g  sh o e s  
th a n  a n y th in g  e ls e ?  O f  c o u rs e  y o u  
d o . C om e hero  n nd  y o u  w ill n o t 
h a v e  to  c x p e iie u c e  su c h  a  th in g .
C O ., 3 3 8  M ain S t.
G eorge W. Fernald Co.,
(^MERCHANT TAILORS,^;
------Take this opportunity o f making their annual
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT




And knowing that wo work for the amallcst possible margin o f protit we feel 
that we can givo satisfaction for fashionable ami stvlisli clothing for a small 
outlay o f money. SATISFACTION (GUARANTEED. tsia tf
GEO. W. FERNALD & CO., ■ Main St., Rockland.
n  o o K i . j a .K r u ,  tvc2x.ri\ri!i.
J .
IO  c t s .
W .A .
n  .-ts.
T h ese  are the leading  
Brands o f H avan a  filled 
C igars on sa le  in N ew  
E n glan d .
LOST!
A  B ro w n  P o c k e t  B ook] c o n ta in in g
* 3 2 . 0 0  i n  o u r r e n o y ,  T w o  
D ia m o n d  R in g s  a n d  a n  o r d e r  
f o r  a  b t t m
'9? Fowler Bicycle
F in d e r  c a n  k eep  th s  p o c k e t  b o o k , 
m o n ey  a n  I r in g s  i f f  th e  o rd e r  is  re ­
tu rn e d  to
Robinson &  Smith,
2 0  O A K  S T R E E T .
3m 131*
S A L E S M E N
A G E N T S  W A N I ’KD  ta o«U lha boa* I4u« of 
N uiacry Bvock- BaU ry or cou»mls*iuu. Ca«h ad- 
voucad for sApunaa*. W rlta tor particular*.
IMF It. G. CM ABB C O., Maldcu. Has*.
iSBjulk
0  CCS.
4 4 4O cts.
IifD/fs Should /fe/neinBtif
-THA T T H E -
H a rk  D o w n  S a le !
- A T -
THE LADIES’ STORE
Still continues, where ex­
cellent bargains may be 
obtained.
MRS. K. F. CROCKETT, Propr.
SpuHord Block, Rookland.
A. C. M O O R E ,
Timm, k c ,u l 'tc ,  asd K«p»|.» . .
P ianos and O rgans
Addrt)** Order* lo Maiue M u *lcC y ., Rockland, M *« 
14
MEN WANTED
over <11 N«tw England to w ork  fo rua »aiiiog  
uurawry auwk. Su»*dy Joh, pay w eakly, • * -  
pnrieuce uo6 uoceaaary. exoluaive territo ry , 
outfit free. Apply a t ouoe.
HOMES N CHA"E 4 CO..Auburn.Me.
HMI fU4a Street.
MeaUoa ihl* paper. 1814
< THK R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : S A T U R D A Y , MARCH 27, 1897.
Boston and Bangor
S TE A M S H IP  CO.
Retumption of Service at Regular Fares.
PtwmFrt Imw. Roctl.nd, we.th.r and lee p ir-
•Blttlnn, fo llo w *:
For Bo.lon, Monday, end Thorodoy. «t (ebout) 
ft SO P. ■  or npon arrival of steamer from Bucks­
port
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport and 
W interport, Wednesday and Hatord .ys at (about) 
6.80 a . M ,o r  npon arrival of steamer from Boston
For Green’s Landing, Ro. West Harbor, North  
Kast Harbor and Bar Harbor, Wednesdays and Sat­
urdays at (about) 5.80 a . or upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston.
R E T U R N IN G .
From  Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5.00 r .  M
From Bucksport, Mondays and Thursdays at 
11.00 A . M via way.landings.
From Bar Harbor. Mondays and Thursdays at 
10.00 a . m . via way-landings.
LOCAL WIMTt R WKRTICK.
B tcanrr "Rockland,”  Capt.E. W . Cart I* , w il l leave 
Rockland, we .thcr and Ice permitting, for Camden, 
Belfast, Csstlne and Bucksport, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a . M.
Returning from Bucksport at 8 45 a . M. or upon 
arrival of train from Bangor, on Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays for Csstlne, Belfast, Camden 
and Rockland.
F K K D  L O T H R O P , Agent, Rockland.
W I L L I a M H . H IL L ,  General Manager, Boston.
M aine Central R- R.
Ir, Effect Oct. 4 . 1896.
PA B 8R N G B R  trains leave Rockland as fol­lows :8.20 A . M ., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterv ille , Bnngor, Portland, .nd Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.15 P. M.
1.30 P. M ., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 0.20 P. M .
T r a in s  a h r iv k  :
10.45 A . M . morning train from Portland, L ew ­
iston, Augusta and W aterville .
6.20 P. M . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston nnd
Bangor.
G E O R G E  F . E V A N S , Gen’ l Manager.
F . E . B O O T H B Y , G . P . fc T .  A .
W . L . W H IT E ,  D lv .S u p t.
Bluehill Steamboat Line.
S P R IN G  S C H E D U L E .
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
C A P T . O. A . C R O C K E T T ,
W ill  leave Rockland on arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every Wednesday and Saturday, for North  
W est Harbor, Deer Isle, L ittle  Deer Is e, Bargcnt- 
vllle , Sedgwick, Brooklin, So. B luehill, BlUehiB, 
Surry and Ellsworth.
Returning everv Monday nnd Thursday, leaving 
B urry at 7 o’clock a m , for above landings and 
connecting at Rockland with steamer for Boston.
V1NALHAVE) & ROCKLAM)
s t e a m b o a t  c o M P 'r .
SPRING A R R A N G E M E N T
TW O T R IP S  D A IL Y  
BETWEEN 7INALEA7EN & BOCKLAND.
C o m m en cin g  M o ie ia y , M ar. 1 st, 1807, 
th e  M eam er
G O V. BO DW ELL
C a P T .  W M . R . C R E E D ,
W ill  leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m ., and 1 p. m
Returning, leave tockland, T llh o n ’s W h a rf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at B.30 a. m . and 3 p .ra . landing at 
Hurricane Isle, each trip  both ways.
17 W . S. W H IT E , General Manager.
Rockland, M e., February 22, 1897.
. « 2 ? BOSTON 
AMRS
g»One of th e  new and palatial steamers,?*
“Bay Slate" or “Portland,"
W il l  leave Franklin w h a rf, Portland, and India  
W ha rf, Boston, at 7 P. M. daily, SQ iidsyi ex- 
oepted.
Through tickets cau be obtained at all principa. 
railroad stutlons In the Slate of Maine. Street cars 
from  Union Passenger Station run to Steamer dock.
J . B . C O Y L E , J. F. L IS C O M B ,
O ct. I ,  *96. Manager. General Agent.
P O R T ! A NI), W AI
I t  is E asy  
to
la k e  Cold
T h is  w eatner. A  cold 
treated  in season is easily 
got r id  of, but a llo w ed  to 
run  i t  gets w ay ahead of 
you.
Coughs a n d  Colds
A n d  a ll th e ir  a tte n d a n t  
discomforts can he cured  
by the artic le  I  am  selling
A  Cold Sore
Is  very  p a in fu l. I  have 
a sure o ver-n igh t cure 
for it.
COAKLEY, ° r u ° q ' s t ,
Cor. M ain and Sohool S ts.
T H I S  C IG A R  S N O T
G IV E N  AW AY;
Mila E.W . Mild
B U T IS SOLD FOR 
T H E  LEADING 10c CIGAR  
IN  TH E C ITY.
J k
H o w  So m e So lons S e e k  to  R e g ­
u la te  th e  U n iv e rs e .
SAMPLES FROM SEVERAL STATES.
B ills to  Sqrrnrc th e  C ircle, to  P roh ibit
Rending F low ers to.Tall B irds, to  Prevent 
th e  Publication  o f  N ew spaper Portrait*, 
to  A bolish Corsets, to  Stop  F lir tin g , Kte.
T h e  present day is th e  season o f the fa n ­
tastic) leg islator. H o w a lk s  tip  nnd dow n  
in  tho land fro m  the ris in g  o f tjin  sun to  
tho going dow n of tho same— nnd some 
tim es holds n ig h t sessions. I f  he were  
listened to nnd g iven his w ny, certain  
states w ou ld  I o burdened w ith  more laws  
thnn ever harassed o ld  E n g la n d  in  its  most 
thorough ly  governed days. H is  ono a im  
and object in  life  is to  reg u la te , and rogn 
late, nnd regulate.
As a  resu lt, tho sessions o f th e  state leg­
islatures now in  progress h ave witnessed a 
rem arkab le  flood o f queer and unusual 
measures. Good, bad an d  in d iffe re n t, the  
measures proposed have been o f such a 
nature  as to  w a rra n t th e ir  classification  
under tho head leg is la tive  “ fre a k s .”
Kansas, th rough tho m aneuvers of sev 
eral fo rm er legislatures a n d  th e  gratu itous  
assistance o f a  considerable portio n  of its  
Inhab itan ts , bad a lready established a 
nam e for itse lf ns a  s tam p in g  ground  for 
peculiar leg islative measures, b u t Kansas 
has how plen ty  of r iva ls .
Sober old N ew  Y o rk , w h ich  has found  
m uch pleasure in  tho past in  jeerin g  a t  
Kansas, takes its  place in  a bound n t the 
head o f tho erank procession. Senator 
Ellsworth o f Ix ickp o rt, th e  president pro  
tern, o f tho N ew  Y o rk  senate, has in tro ­
duced a  b ill  in  th a t body w h ich  has a t ­
tracted m ore w idespread a tte n tio n  than a ll 
the freak leg islation of tho so called  
“ w o o lly”  west.
Senator E llsw orth  views w ith  a larm  tho 
lib erties  w hich the b r ig h t yo u n g  artis ts  of 
tho m etropo litan  press a re  disposed to take  
w ith  the features of pub lio  m en , and pro­
poses to  stop carica tu rin g  and tho p ub lica­
tio n  of unauthorized p o rtra its . H is  b ill 
provides th a t “ no person, firm , p artn er­
ship, corporation or v o lu n ta ry  association 
shull p r in t or publish in  a n y  newspaper, 
periodical, m agazine, p am phlet or book 
any p o rtra it, or alleged p o rtra it, o f any  
person or in d iv id u a l liv in g  in  th is state 
w ith o u t firs t having  obtained his o r her 
w ritte n  consent to such p r in t in g  or p u b li­
ca tio n .”
T h e  b ill  m akes v io la tio n  a  misdem eanor 
punishable by a fine o f n o t less than  $1,000 
and by im prisonm ent fo r  n o t less th an  ono 
year.
M r. E llsw o rth  c e rta in ly  had no personal 
cause fo r com pla in t, fo r  bis p ic ture  hail
SENATOR ELLSWORTH O F  N EW  YORK A ND BIS  
GAO LAW .
been prin ted  only once before he introduced  
his b ill. Now  tho a rtis ts  a re  a fte r  him  
w ith  th e ir  keenest pencils, a n d  ho Is being 
mercilessly cartooned th ro u g h o u t tho 
length  of tho E m p ire  S tate . B u t the 
newspapers are cart fu l to p r in t  very good 
pictures o f Senator E lls w o rth .
Senator E llsw o rth  is n o t so lita ry  am ong  
th e  leg islative freaks a t  A lb a n y . Seuatoi 
M a r t in  w ants to  have tlio  departm ent 
stores declared trusts, and  A ssem blym an  
A ndrew s has iu tro d u ced a  b il l  to  tear down  
a ll the b illboards in  N e w  Y o rk  city.
T h e  M issouri leg is la tu re  is qu ite  up to 
date  in  the m a tte r o f fre a k  legislation. 
R epresentative H ood o f B a rry  county lb 
opposed to ra ilroad  employees f lir t in g  w ith  
w om en passengers, and  his opposition ha* 
taken  tho form  of u b i l l  m a k in g  such con 
duct illegal. The 1)111 pro h ib its  a ll con 
ductors, eugintKTri, firem en and  brakem en  
fro m  f lir t in g  in any w ay w ith  wom en on 
the  tra ins , and m akes them  subject to a  
fine of $25 i f  they a tte m p t to  play th t 
agreeable, w hether th e  w o m a n  in  tho case 
betrays w illingness or not.
B u t  M r. Rebo of C la rk  county  holds the 
palm  fo r b ills  of un unusual nature. M r. 
Rebo dues not lielieve in  ru n n in g  the risk  
o f being tossed by un an g ry  bu ll. Bo be 
has introduced a  b ill  c a llin g  fo r tho dc 
h o rn in g  o f a ll b u lls  a t  an  ago o f 2 years, 
th e  tim e  a t  w hich m ost of th em  show t l i t  
evidences o f u distaste fo r red rags and an 
a b ility  to rem ove the  offender.
In  lin e  w ith  these b ills  is one introduced  
by Representative W am sley of Jackson 
county. I t  prov ides th a t  ra ilro a d  companies 
shull be prohib ited  fro m  using wooden 
ra ils  an d  ty in g  th em  w ith  u string. T h t  
penalty attached fo r a  v io la tio n  of the pro 
posed law  is $60,000 fine. O f course i t  it 
understood th a t the b ill  m u s t be in  somt 
w ay intended as a joke. B u t  fo r a ll that 
i t  w i l l  go through the re g u la r routine.
In  the Kansus leg is la tu re  fu lly  50 b ill* 
of th is  sort have a lready been k illed  b> 
com m ittees d u rin g  the  present session, und 
m ore are under consideration. A  bill 
against bloomers, another to  prevent tht 
w earing  of corsets und others o f a  lik e  na 
tu re  have been done a w ay  w ith . T h e n  
are several s till le ft, however.
lu  South C aro lin a  a  b ill  bus trussed th t 
low er brunch of the leg is la tu re  requ iring  
everybody to get a  license to w o rk  except 
farm ers  and lulxirers. T h e  projxiscd law  
provides th a t “ every person, firm , com ­
pany or coriMjrution engaged o r in tending  
to engage in  business in  th is  state shall 
obtain  on o r before M ay  1, lt>‘J7, a  license. ”  
N early  a  cs lum u of line  type in  a news­
paper is required to g ive  th e  lis t  of busi­
nesses and the a m o u n t of the licenses, and 
the lis t is fu ll of queer features, as that 
“ artists, aw bro typ ists , photographists, 
etc .,”  m u st pay 2b cents fo r each thousand 
in h a b ita n ts  o f the place w here  they “ dc 
business;”  barlx-rs, 2b cents fo r each chair 
In  th e  shop; dealers in  an y  a rtic le  of m er 
ehand)ae, each $1 fo r the firs t $lu,uou oi 
less of g'xxls, e tc ., s o ld  and  2b cents foi 
each ad d itio n a l thou rand bold, f ru it  and I 
peanut dealer*. w ith  stand on street, f 1, | 
lawyers, physician** dentists, chemists, $2 , 
each, w ith o u t regard to th e ir  income of | 
tb s  population of th e ir  p h u t-.o f re-idence : 
hand laundries, bti cents. B u t  w h ile  the , 
poor country  doctor m ust pay $5 tho rich
eat fa rm e r pays n o th in g , and w h ile  the 
poor lau n d ry  w om an m u st pay 50 cento the 
highest paid lab o re t pays noth ing.
In  the M innesota  house of reprosenta 
tives H on. Ix m is  O . Foss has endeavored 
to suppress th a t fo rm  o f s ickly s en tim e n ta l­
ity  w hich shower's bouquets on Im prisoned  
m urderers. H is  b ill  produced an iinpres  
sion, b u t was defeated on Its  th ird  reading. 
M r. Foss moved to  reconsider the vote, 
w hich  was carried , and  the b ill, after  
am endm ent, passed. A s o rig in a lly  in tro ­
duced i t  u n q u a lifie d ly  p roh ib ited  the g iv ­
in g  of flowers to incarcerated m urderers. 
A fte r  a m en d m en t i t  p erm itted  attorneys, 
tho nearest o f k in  nnd m in is te rs  to bestow 
floral offerings.
In  a  facetious mood S enator K e lle r o! 
M innesota in troduced a  b ill  in fo  the* legis­
la tu re  re q u ir in g  saloons to discard th t 
green screen and to d isp lay  outside the li
doors a  red lig h t  b earin g  tho w a rn in g  sign 
“ D a n g e r.”  Tho  b ill  w as m eant fo r a  joke, 
b u t when the m easure was brought up II 
camo w ith in  a few  votes of passing. Bui 
tho b ill  w aa lost, m uch to  Senator K e lle r ’* 
relief.
T ho  m ost freak ish  piece of legislatioi. 
d u rin g  the present session of the N orth  
D akota  leg is la tu re  is th e  b ill to  create a 
state board of exam in ers  fo r barbers, con 
s is tin g o f th ree  p rac tica l barbers, who shall 
give bonds in  the sum  o f $5,000 and ex 
am ino  a ll jx ’rsons u sp irin g  to practice tin  
a r t tonsorial. A l l  barbers m ust bo regis 
tered, and the proposed law  makes it  a 
m isdem eanor to serve as a barber w ith  
o u t a certificate of reg istra tio n  from  tin  
state board. T h e  ob ject of the m easure 1* 
som ewhat in  dou b t, b u t i t  is presumed il 
is to reduce tho m u tila t io n  of patrons ol 
barber shops to th e  m in im u m , and that 
tho sufferer a t  tho hands of tho carelesr 
W ielder o f the  razo r m ay fo llow  up hi* 
butcher th ro u g h  the state register of bar 
bers and b rin g  h im  to  justice.
A side fro m  th is , tho one unusual feature 
of the session is the b i l l  to  m ake tho play  
lu g  of foo tb a ll a m isdem eanor. T h is  wa* , 
Introduced by R epresentative H a w k , bul 
i t  was defeated in  the house.
N ebraska also has an  an tifoo tbn ll b ill, 
and  its  sponsor is no less a person than  the 
speaker of the house, J . N . G aflln . Tht 
b ill no t o n ly  provides fines nnd im prison  
znent fo r a c tu a l p artic ip a tio n  in  games, 
b u t m akes tra in ers , um pires, reporters. . 
an d  even spectators, subject to prosocu 
tio n . F u r th e r  th an  th a t, la w  officers art 
em powered to arrest any person found 
tra in in g  or engaged in  practice w ith  tin  
in ten tio n  of p a rtic ip a tin g  in  a game. Thi 
fa te  of tho b ill  Is in  doubt. B u t when f  
comes up fo r debate, an  am endm ent ii 
ready to be tacked on m ak in g  tho w ear 
ln g o f  long h a ir  by a  college student prim s  
facie evidence o f a  desire toengugo in  foot 
ba ll and sub jecting  th e  w earer to im pris  
oninent.
Tho In d ia n a  leg is la tu re  has had a whole 
lo t  of fu n  d u rin g  th e  present session, and 
the greatest laugh  thus fa r  was created b) 
R epresentative T a y lo r  I .  Record, a Pose) 
county fa rm er, who introduced tho bib 
establish ing “ a new  m ath em atica l t r u th . ’’ 
T h is  was tho s q u arin g  of a  circle, tht 
tw in  boy o f perpetual m otion. Speak 
er P e tt i t  w hen ho heard i t  forgot hii 
d ig n ity  learned d u rin g  his years a t tht 
U n ite d  States N a v a l academ y and laughed 
out. H o  sought to em phasize the  jo ke  b) 
re fe rrin g  the b ill  to  the  com m ittee ol 
sw am p lauds. B u t  th e  tables have beeL 
tu rned . T ho  a u th o r o f tho new m athe  
m atlca l t ru th  got i t  before the educations  
com m ittee, w h ich  reported i t  favorably  
and the h ill  hus since passed under a  bus 
pension of tho rules.
T h e  au th o r of the  b ill  is D r. E d w L  
Goodwin, a physician of S olitude, Pose) 
oounty. H e  is confident th a t he has found 
the solution of the problem  o f how tt 
square the circle. T h e  basic p rin c ip le  oi 
tho dem onstration is  th a t  the establishes 
ra tio  3.1416 should be 3.2.
R epresentative F o rn s h e llo f In d ia n a  in  
♦reduced a b il l  to p ro h ib it sending flower.
R EPR ESE N T A T IV E  RECORD OF IN D IA N A  ANI 
U IS “ NEW  M ATHEM ATICAL T R U TH .”
to  prisoners, b u t i t  was defeated, an( 
F a rm e r S u tto n ’s am en d m en t to tho bote 
b ill,  re q u irin g  u ll b ills  of fare  to be priutec  
In  E ng lish , was tabled.
M ore thun  a  dozen states have bad a n ti 
theater b a t b ills , und such leg islation is nc 
longer regarded as unusual.
A Leglou  o f  A dventurers.
Frantu 's Fore ign  leg ion is the last refug4 
fo r adventurers  of a l l  nations. In  out 
ooinpguy there w ere serving recently a 
R o u m an ian  prince, w ho was suspected oi 
havin g  m urdered  his brother; a  Germ an  
count, w ho hod Ixaen a  lie u ten an t o f tht 
guards and ou the em p ero r’s s ta ff; un I tai 
lan  lie u te n a n t volom  1 o f cavulry, dismissed 
fo r cheating a t carets; a  Russian n ih ilis l 
escupt*d iro m  S ib e ria ; a  fo rjn er capta in  in 
the E ng lish  rifle  brigade, and an ex canon 
of Notre- D am e, ousj^endetl fo r im m o ra lity . 
T h e  h gion is a lw ays  used for dangeroui 
service in  w h ich  tho g overnm ent does uol 
w iih  to em ploy re g u la r  troops, us the men 
h a m  no cure fo r  th e ir  lives.
The Story of •
Puritana.
Prof. D lil Crosby, M. D., LL. D ., 
who for  thirty-two years was at ths 
head of Dartmouth Medical College, 
belonged to the famous Crosby family 
of phyalclans, which for several gener­
ations has furnished more alstln-
Slshed medical men than any other nlly In America. Dis father was Dr. Asa Crosby, of Dartmouth, who procured the charter o f tho State 
medical society, o f which ho was for 
thirty years a conspicuous member; 
one brother, Dr. Josiah Crosby, in­
vented the Invalid bed nnd thoraethod 
of making extensions of fractured 
limbs by adhesive strips; another 
brother, Dr. Thos. K. Crosby, was 
chief surgeon In Columbian College 
Hospital during the war, and later 
professor o f animal and vegetablo 
physiology at Dartmouth College; 
while Dr, D ixl Crosby himself was 
the Inventor and discoverer of various 
Important improvements in medlclno 
ana surgery, Including a now and 
nnlqne motio of reducing metacarpo­
phalangeal dislocation, opening of ab­
scess at hlp-jolnt, etc., etc.
At tho early ago of twenty-four his 
extraordinary skill and success in over­
coming disease had already attracted 
the attention of medical men through­
out tho world, and won for him the 
highest honors. Ills greatest achieve­
ment was tho discovery of an original 
method for perfecting and compound­
ing in permanent form what has be­
come known as his “  prize formula,” 
and which, nndcr the camo of Purl- 
tana, is legally protected.
Tlio foundation of tills remarkablo 
medical discovery consists of simplo 
New England roots nnd herbs, nnd tho 
original family recipe for It has de­
scended to the long line of Crosby 
physicians from their Puritan ances­
tors. Its peculiar vegetable composi­
tion rendered it  necessary to  brow It 
whenover needed In tho early days of 
Its history, nnd after tho scattering of 
the Puritan families to  remote locali­
ties, whero tho necessary Ingredients 
wero not to  bo found, many attempts 
were made to put it  up in permanent 
form, all of which failed until Dr. Dixl 
Crosbydlscovorcd means nnd methods, 
e result o f which Is: Nature’s  Curo 
nponnded in tho laboratory oi 
union Sense.
Health is Wealth
DR. E. C. W EST’S
I
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS, 
hsoldunder positive ’W r i t t e n  G u a r a n te e ,  
by aatkorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory, 
Dizziness, WakofulnecH, Fite, Hysteria, Quick­
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi­
dence, Norvoupnesa, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth­
ful Errors, or Exe-oseivo Ufo of Tobacco, Opium, 
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, 
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a 
box; six for $5; with w r i t t e n  g u a ra n te e  to  
c a r e  o r  r e f u n d  m o n e y . S a m p le  p a c k ­
a g e , containing fivo dnysr treatment, with full 
instructions, 25 conts. Ono eamplo only sold to 
each person. At store or by mail.
ut^"Pcd Label Special^
Extra Strength.
FFor Impotenoy, Loss 
Power, Boat Manhood,
S te r ility  o r Barrenness.'.
Lk$l a box; aix for $5, with* 
^ w r i t t e n  a u a r a n t e e g  
M to curo in Mdaja. At storo^qL-
B E F O R E  or bvvnnil. A F T E R
H. HAMMOND, Cor. Free and Centro Sta 
Portland, Stale Agent for White’s Nev 
Hair Grower. Send for circular-
C u re  Your Gougl}!
Hartshorn’s
Gough
Ba u s a m
FDR EVERY throat And 
r LUNGTROUBLE.
CURESUHENNOTHJNGELoE W L
H O N E Y  I S  I T S  B A S E .
Noted everywhere for Purity, Pleasuntiu-ss, Prompt 
nesr und Surety . A skty o u r
USE MEDICINES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
THAT UKAK THK NAME OF
L  HARTSHORN & SONS, Bostoii, Mass.




/ t  caret j r m  head te fea t.
P u r i t a n a
N a tu r e ’s
C u r e
iwrda— . . n s .  S t o m a c h
L i v e r
B lo o d
K id n e y s
A“,foT W e a k  L u n g s
S ta rv e d  N e r v e s  
F a g g e d  B r a in
I t  cures after everything else has failed. Itc u re i 
cases that have been given upas hopeless. I t  cures 
pleasantly. I t  cures positively. I t  cures permanently
I t  cures from  head io foot.
Puritana is the prize formula of
Prof. Dixl Crosby, M.D., LL.D., for 
over 30 years at the head of Dart­
mouth Medical College.
If  you are n mftWcr, set of ynur dreegt. t thl. great 
dlre..e-c..ni|lirrlng ducovery (tlio price 1. ,1  for the 
complete trrHtttirntr<in,fntliig nt nnr bottle utTlirttena. 
one bottle Pttrltatm n il . ,  and one txiltlo of Puritana 
Tablet-, all Incoscd In one package) nr write to the 
nndcrelgncd, and you will blc-a the day when you 
heart o f Puritana. Tha Puritana Compound Co.. Concord, N. I I .
|E . E . J A M E S O N ,
WArfSEN.
S toves. R anges, F u rn aces.
B U IL D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E .
P u m p s  a n d  P ip in g  f itte d  w ith  
W o o d  o r  I ro n  T u b in g .
A Specia lty of
. Steel Ranges .
And F ixtures. Largest 
Assortment in Knox Co.
W h ite  and Standard Sew ing  
M achines.
Q >ODS D K LIVK HK DFK K K O F CHAKOP
E. E. JAMESON
w a r r e n , m e .
DR. A. W . TAYLOR, 
D E N T I S T .
Ol’KKATIVK IS MKCHANIUAL DBNTlSTll) 
te.i C ro w n  a n d  B r ld g e w o rk .
Gold and Vulcam uj Plains full or partial. 
Oppoaltu Thorndike Hole). Roekland
M erw n  Ap Rice, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA) 
4 0 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,
f . O . Box 1071,___________ H OOK !.A N D , t u t  t.
W . V. 1 IA N S C O M . M . D  .
P H Y S IC IA N  A N U  8 D K U E O N
OtUoe and Residence
26 M aso n ic  S tre e t, , B ooklane
Special atieutlon given io diseases of the -*v<- si • 
ear.
( to  10 A M.
Gfllce H ours I lo 6 1*. M.
f after 7 P .M .  I f
Telephone 80-2.
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN—8pectaclt» 
Adjuatid on Scimtific Principles. Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F IR E ,  L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T
iX J  I N S l ' l l A N C E .
• »  Th e  Oldest Insurance ^geucy in Maine 
60 M A IN  B TttK lfiT , KOC’K L A N D
C h ic a g o  P o lice  F a c e  D e a th  In  
th e . D is c h a rg e  o f D u ty .
THEY TE1.I, OF CLOSE CALLS,
Inspector PcliRRck Dndgpd Tlulleta—Cap­
tain Kooh’R U fe Raved by a L e tte r Box, 
Inspector I.nuglilln’H Brave C apture of 
a Madman - Officer Howard’^  Escape.
Police d u ly  In  Chicago is dangerous  
enough now , bu t patro l d u ty  today is play 
to w h a t i t  was a  score o f years ago In  the  
tough districts. M an y  of tho m en who  
now  bold  responsible nnd a u th o rita tiv e  
positions in  the d ep artm en t have had 
d eath ’s g rip  a t th e ir  throats m ore  than  
once, and  m any a p atro lm an , fo r w hom  
prom otion Is yet In  the fu tu re , has looked 
the same adversary square in the face.
Inspector M ichael Schnack has probably  
had as m any narrow  escapes as any m em ­
ber of tho force, b u t fo r 28 years ho has 
been p u zz lin g  over tw o  things. One Is 
how a b u rg la r who placed a  gun square 
against his head and flrod m anaged to mlsfl 
h im , and the other Is whAt i t  was th a t  
struck h im  in  the breast and smashed h im  
up badly w h ile  he was in  p u rsu it o f the  
same m arauder.
“ I t  was this w a y ,”  said Inspector 
Schnnck. “ I  ran  across three m en about 
m id n ig h t dow n on N o rth  W ater street u n ­
loading the proceeds of n b u rg la ry  from  a 
wagon. T w o  of them  ran  aw ay on m y  a p ­
proach; the other staid nnd offered fight. 
H e  shot a t  m e, and I  shot n t 1dm. T w o  
bullets w e n t by m y bend fa ir ly  close, und 
another one passed th rough m y coat and  
m ade a  purp le  m a rk  along  the sk in . I  
A nally  got a £ r ip  on the fe llo w  and recog­
nized h im  ns a  much w unted b u rg la r  
nam ed George H a rris . H o  broke aw ay  
fro m  m o and ran through an a lley  to a  
stoneyard by the river, ta k in g  a crack a t  
m o w ith  bis gun as he w ent. I  fo llowed  
h im  and saw 1dm pass th rough a holo in  a  
fence w h ich  ran th rough tlio center o f the 
stoneynrek
“ W h ile  ho was going th rough tho fence 
I  fired a t  1dm and then attem pted  to craw l 
th rough  the holo a fte r  h im . I  was heavier 
than  ho was, nnd when h a lf w ay th rough  
I  stuck fast and could get ne ither fo rw ard  
nor back. Both  m y  bands, w ith  the re ­
vo lver clasped t ig h tly  in one of th em , were* 
on the w rong  side of tho fence. H a rr is  
saw m y fix, and in  the tw in k lin g  of an
th e Chicago p o lite  ?. i Lgr. ..i was new 
ahead, and a deta il o f  officers, under oom 
m and of L ie u te n a n t L a u g h lin , w e n t to th< 
depot to meet the inco m in g  tra in . T h e  en 
gineer o f the tra in  began to o tin g  hit 
w histle  sh rilly  as soon as he struck th« 
city  lim its , and ho kept up  the  blasts u n til 
he drew  in  a t  the depot, and then jum ped  
from  his cab and cleared out. T h e  paswen 
gers were a ll In  tho roar coach, nnd ns soot 
ns the tra in  stopped they scattered like  
•heep. Tho force o f policem en separated 
one-half of them  passing on e ith er side o» 
the coach co nta in ing  the arm ed inanino. 
A s soon ns he saw tlio  firs t brass b u tto n  he 
Jumped to the p la tfo rm  and fired. P a tro l­
m an Cornelius Barre t t  fe ll dead, w ith  
b u lle t in  his gro in . R eaum e then jum ped  
from  Iho car and  started fo r the streot, 
keeping up a  fus illade o f shots. T h e  a la rm
AttfcbT KO II |
H igh G rade Bicycles.
CALL AND E X A M IN E .
CENTRE STORE. WATTS BLOCK. 
T h o m a s t o n .
W arn ed ”  An Idea
Protect your id e a*; thoy may brlug you w» alth. 
W rit*, J 6 n s  W EDDKKBUKN A CO., Patent AtU»r 
oeya. WawhloKtou. D. 0 .. for tUelr Sl.SUO prize offer 
a»U uew Uut of oua thousand luveutloua wauled-
B. U. COCHOAS J . U. KAKKB 0 . O. OBOBt
JA M E S W IG H T ,
Pwk I'l.ee, ttOUKLASD, UK 
H R A O T IC A U  UAB a n d  STN A M  
F IT T E R .
a  )d dealer lu Pipe and Bleatu Filtlu jM , Kubbaj 
Pajk iug , Hemp Pack lug, Cottou W uale, aud e 
r f j jd *  pertalulug to G am a n d  Btba m  F ir r is s o .
bLcaiu aud H ot W ater House Heatiuft.




r' ^  Register of Probate. 
C O U R T H O USE, ROCK LAUD.
Dr. T. E. T ib b e tts .
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Main uud W in te r St,., Rockland
INSPECTOR PCIIAACK PODGES A B ULLET, 
eye he tu rn ed , jum ped  fo r m e, placed the  
m u zzle  of Ids revolver against m y  head, 
and fired. I  ducked, b u t i t  seemed to mo 
th a t 1 m u st have ducked u ftc r the  flush. 
T h e  b a ll cu t a  bole in  m y h a ir, b u t 1 
escaped in ju ry . I  m anaged to  free m yself 
in  another m om ent, b u t I  no sooner stood 
on m y feet th a n  I  fe ll senseless. H a rr is  
cleared o u t tho m o m en t he saw th a t  m y  
hands wero free. I t  w as an  h our before I  
gained consciousness. When I  d id  come to  
fin a lly , officers w ho had been attrac ted  by 
the shooting bad captured tho burg lar. 
There  w as a  g reat bruise on m y chest six  
Inches In  d iam eter. I  bad been struck a 
te rrific  blow’, and i t  was th u t w h ich  caused 
m e to lose consciousness, b u t fron t th a t  
day, 28 years ago, to th is  I  have never 
kn o w n  when I  was b it  o r w h a t h it  m e .”
Officer Thom as J. H o w a rd , w ho travels  
o u t of centra l station us a  p la in  clothes 
m an , had an experience w’ith  a  French  
C unudian b u rg la r num ed L e  M ontu lgne  
some years ago w hich guve H o w a rd  tho 
re p u ta tio n  fo r coolness und courage w’hieh 
he has since sustained in  m any another 
t ig h t  place. I t  wus la b o r  day and Officer 
H o w ard  was w a lk in g  alo n g  H alsted  street, 
near Boston avenue. Th ere  was u great 
crowd of people lin in g  the street and  tho  
detective saw u m an ac tin g  suspiciously in  
its  m idst. A s soon as he got a good look  
a t  his face ho recognized h im  as a no to ri­
ous b u rg la r w ho was badly w anted. Le  
M o n ta ig n e  sow th e  officer and run. H o w ­
ard  chased h im  in to  a  yard  in  th e  rear of 
u house on Boston avenue. Tho  C anadian  
pu lled  a  revolver and shot p o in t b lan k  a t  
tho detective, bu t missed his a im . In  an 
In s ta n t H o w ard  had grabbed L e  M o n ­
ta ig n e , his r ig h t a rm  passing around  the 
b u rg la r ’s body and his le ft being active ly  
engaged in  p reventing  his an tag o n is t from  
g e ttin g  the  m uzz le  of tho revolver u t his 
beud. H o w ard  bud draw n bis ow n weapon  
and held i t  fast in  bis r ig h t bund; b u t be­
in g  com pelled to exert his strength  in  ho ld ­
in g  the b u rg la r, he could not b rin g  the  
weapon in to  play. Lo M o n ta ig n e  fired  
three tim es a t  th o  officer w h ile  he was held  
in  his em brace. H o w u rd ’s face and  le ft  
hand w ere pow der burned, b u t in  some 
w ay be suooeeded each t im e  in  knocking  
the weupon aside ju s t as the tr ig g e r was 
pulled  an d  in  eseuping the leaden missiles 
by the breadth of a ha ir. A s the fo u rth  
shot w as fired H o w ard  tripped his ussuil- 
a n t und hud h im  w e ll in  bund to secure 
h im . I t  was ju s t a t  th is  ju n c tu re  th a t  
Officer R a ffe rty  appeared, and seeing the 
ru n  in  Le M o n ta ig n e ’s hand, he fired a t  
Elm  d irectly  over H o w ard 's  shoulder, and  
the b u rg la r died in  the very grasp of the  
detective.
K x-lnspeotor K dw urd L a u g h lin  was fo r  
m any years uccouutcd the coolest and most 
courageous m an, perhaps, on the police 
force of Chicago, l ie  w on fam e fo r h im self 
m any years ago when he disarm ed an in ­
sane Freucbn un in the old P o lk  street 
depot. Tho F ren ch m an ’s nam e was 
Reauiue. H e  bourded a  Chicago bound  
tra in  u t Kuns s C ity , aud u ftc r the Missis 
sippi r iv e r  bu lxx*n passed he suddcnl) 
rose from  his seat, drew  tw o  revolvers and  
drove u ll the pussengers fro m  the car. H i 
wus v io len t, and i t  was ev ident in  u mo 
inen t th a t the ear wus in  the possession oi 
a m aniac. A u  u tte in p t wus mude u t r  
sinull ttu lio n  to side truck tho demented 
Frencbm uu, bu t us soon us un ut tem p t wa> 
mude to uncouple the cur he fired a t  tin  
brakem un w ho ut tem pted to m uke tho dis 
connection und drove h im  aw ay. H e  held 
a t buy officers who were sum m oned a t om  
or tw o sm all stations, und I t  wus fin a lly  ; 
decided to ru n  in to  Chicago und to leave 
the m a tte r  of arresting  tho crazy m an to  *
nCFPECTOR LAUGni.TN ANI) THE MADMAN, 
had spread, and people were com ing  from  
a ll  d irections, though they m ade hot haste 
to get aw ay when they caught s ig h t o f the 
maddened Frenchm an, bis tw o  b ig  gun* 
and bis be lt fu l l  of am m u n itio n . L icu tcn  
a n t L a u g h lin  was In  c itize n ’s clotbeft. He  
pressed R eaum e closely. A  negro porter, 
seeing Jxiugblin  w ith  a  revolver in  bis 
band, m istook h im  fo r the m an iac  and  
burled  a b rick  a t his bend. T h e  lieuten  
a n t ’s s k u ll was nearly tracked  by the force 
o f the blow, bu t be kept on a fte r  the de­
m ented Fren ch m an , w ho f in a lly  sought 
refuge in a corner and tu rn ed  a t  bay. 
L a u g h lin  w alked  s tra ig h t up to h im  and  
took I loth bis revolvers aw ay and led tha 
m an out a j risoner.
“ I t  was wny back In  1873 th a t I  bad th e  
closest shuve fo r m y life  w h ile  in  discharge 
of police d u ty ,’ ’ said C ap ta in  C harles G. 
Koch of the H arriso n  S treet s tation. “ Ono  
of U ncle  S a m ’s le tte r boxes saved m y  life  
th a t M arch  n ig h t, but, as i t  wus, daw*n 
found m e w ith  a fractured  s k u ll, a  broken  
a rm  and n smashed r il)  or two. I  was 
tra v e lin g  o u t of D eerin g  S treet s ta tion , und 
one n ig h t, when near the corner o f Halsted  
and T h irty -seven th  streets, I  saw  Officer 
R e in h a rd t s tru g g lin g  w it l i  tw o  m en in  the  
m id d le  of tho s idew alk. I  ran  to his as, 
slitance nnd had grabbed ono of his assail- 
ants, when four m ore m en appeared and  
assaulted R e in h a rd t and  m yself. Somo 
how or other wo got separated, and I  had  
tho greater p a rt o f tho crow d on top o f mo. 
Ono of them  laid a  b ig  piece o f scan tlin g  in  
his hand. H e  m ade a  d rive  a t m y  head 
w ith  it ,  and I  th rew  up m y le f t  a rm  to  
w ard  off the blow. T h e  resu lt was a  bro  
ken bone and a useless arm . Three of tho  
assailants were a t  m y  back and tw o  in  
fro n t. Wo fo u g h t from  ono s idew alk  across 
tho street to the o th er a t a  p o in t d irec tly  
under a  lamppost.
“ Th ey  took m y c lu b  aw ay fro m  m e, and  
w hen tho opposite side of the street had  
been reached a  blow  frac tu red  m y  s ku ll 
and stretched mo on tho w a lk . I  had been 
s tru g g lin g  u ll tills  tim e  w ith  m y  good a rm  
to get hold of m y revolver, b u t had been 
unable to  free i t  from  the pocket. Tho in -  
stunt th u t 1 fe ll to th e  w a lk  under tho  
lam ppost the m an w ith  tho scantling  
raised i t  fa r  back of h im  and aim ed a te r  
rifle  blow  a t m y head. T h u t w ou ld  have  
finished m e i f  the s tick  hud over struck the 
m ark . Tho shadows fooled h im  u lit t le ,  
however, and the blow  fe ll square on top  
of tho le tte r  box attached to tho lam ppost, 
and  tho Iron wus shuttered in  fragm ents. 
A t  th u t In s ta n t I  succeeded In  g e ttin g  m y  
revolver from  m y pocket, and  tho m an  w ho  
wielded the scantling  never raised a piece 
of wood as b ig  us u lead pencil ugaln  in  
th is  life . 1 shot h im , and  be fe ll In  his 
tracks. J u s t us I  fired one o f m y  assall-
0H1CEB BO WARD’S NARROW KSCAPK. 
ants bad th ro w n  h im se lf on top o f m e, 
w ith  both knees on m y chest and his hands  
on m y th roat. I  shot h im , and  ho relied  
off and freed me. R e in h a rd t reappeared  
about this tim e , und the assuilants ran. Wo 
both fired, and one of those ru n n in g  fell. 
W hen w e came to figure  up casualties, we 
hud tw o dead m en un our hundr und one 
zuau shot in  tho leg. F o r m y  p art, I  was 
In  bed fo r fo u r m o u th s .”
B old  H lghw ayuieu  lu  St. Louin.
M rs. L izz ie  M oran was dragged off a St  
Lou is  street car a t  10 o'clock iu  the m o rn ­
in g  by tw o  thieves and  robbed of her pock­
etbook, co nta in ing  $6 und other valuables, 
w h ile  a  th ird  h ig h w aym an  held the pas­
sengers a t  buy w ith  u revolver.
M rs. M oran  had stopjxd th e  car at 
E ig h th  street and  Cass avenue uud was 
m a k in g  her w ay to the  rear p la tfo rm , when  
she fe lt a  tu g  a t her pocket. She tu rned  
upon the th ie f, bu t tw o  m en grabbed her 
and dragged her o ff the oar. In  the s tru g ­
gle w hich ensued she was th ro w n  to the 
ground, and w h ile  one o f the robbers held  
her arm s the other secured her pocketbook.
In  the m eantim e the conductor and  | as- 
sengers of the ear were a lx m t to rush to 
her assistance, but a th ird  p arty , who had  
taken  uo bund in  the assault, coolly leve l­
ed a  revolver t  the ear door and w arned  
the  occupants to keep off. Th ey  k ep t off, 
and the footpads got aw ay.
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CALL AND HAVE TOUR
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
C L E A N E D  A N D  R E P A IR E D .
I  also hare a line o f Ckxxka, Je w e lry , Silverware
and Optical Goods. Kyee Tested Free.
A .  O .  B R A G F G F .
J ew eler  and O ptic ian , Union. Wte
3 3 n y  Y o u r
C O A L
OF
LE V I D A N IE L S ,
MOUTH UNION.
Do Y ou H o r s e  P
I f  so, r a t i '11 be Interested In my W ool Oollai 
Best made, and at lower price than you’re  been 
paying for poor ones. Better ooms and aee for 
yourself. D . L . B E N N E R ,
Harness Manufacturer, liett Union, M e.
H .  L .  R O B B I N S .
— Dealer In—
Drugs and Patent Medicines.
C onfectionery , F ru it , C ig ars ,
Tobacco  and F an cy  Qoods.
UNION, MA1NB.
D.M. WOOD, M. D.
Offloe and Residenoe in G.t W .  
Bachelder’s House.
Hours 12 to 2 and 7 to 9 p. m.
_______ U N IO N ,  M A IN S * ,____________
E. H. B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N , FLO U R , M IL L  FE ED ,
L IM E , LA TH S , KEROSENE
O IL , E T C ., E T C  
T T 3 X r iO 3 X r .  TVE33. UH)
THURSTON RrT t HERsT
Manufacturers o f
CLOTH COVERED
B U R IA L -:-C A S E S .
SOUTH UNION, MB.
49" *1 elephone.
W I N G A T E ,  S I M M O N S  &  C O
M anufacturers o f
FINE CARRIGES AND S U M
UNION, M A IN E.] 
& F *R e ‘>airing  a Speoia lty.
B. D. SjBnCBTjl.D, H.I.B.
Office and residence In house known as 
C h a s .  Ii unton place.





Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DEALBR IN
Huaaey P low s,
C ultivators and H arrow s,
()-lx»rne M ow ing M achines,
H akes and T edder
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for the abote.
SOUTH UNION, MB.
S. A PED R ICK . M. D.
O rn o B  a n u  R e s id e n c e  G e o . A . P s a b x  H o u t- l 
Hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.
A ppleton, Mb . 162-78
8. P. S TR IC K LA N D , M.D.
W A SHING TO N, M E .
B U R T O N  HO1T4B,
• • • U N IO N , M A IN E
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Special attention given to  the 
Traveling PubKo.
K. F. W IG H T ,_-___- Prop rie to r.
Private Parties served on short notice.
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C . S . P E A S E , P r o p r ie t o r
Co b . C l a r e m o n t  a n d  M a b o n io  Bt u b b t s ,
R ockland, M e.
FIREAND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your bnlldlnua at actual co Ft with the 
M A IN E  M U T U A L  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  C O . of 
AugUHiu, Mains. Insure ugalnst accident in a re 
liuble accident insurance company. Finest policies 
written byT .  » .  B O W D E N ,
W a sh in g to n , M e.
W. H. K IT T R E D G E ,
A p o t h e c a r y  '
Drugs, M edic ines, to ile t  A rtic les .
Prescriptions a S pecialty.
8 00  MAIN ’, T» - - B O f K U W P
W lN  D S O R  HO TEL
High Street, Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from all 
Trains and Boats
Special Rates to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Grouud Floor. Railroad and 
Steamboat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M. R .  K N O W L T O N ,  P r o p *  
W .  O .  C i b b e y .
. . U K .tT I S T . . .
A rtificia l Teeth Inserted w ithout plate covering 
the roof o f the mouth-
Gas and Local Aumstbetlo used for painless ex 
traction o f Leth .
0!4 M AIN S T , BELFAST, H U
W M . H . FO G LE R , 
ATTORMEY AT; LAW,
«OO *1 *1W  * T . .  t tO C H I.A N D .  
H k a l  E s t a t e . M o n e t  t o  L o a m
G K O  H .  T A L B O T ,
F ire Insurance A gency,
Tho on'y agency representing the dividend 
paying com panic*.
A d a m s  B lock, -  C am d en , M e .
A p erm an en t, o r ig in a l an d  c o p yrig h t ed fe a tu re . P lease send a n y  sugg (^ tlo n s  or 
recipes to o u r special e d ito r, addressed Good C ookery , 7 W a te r  s treet, Boston.
(C o p y r ig h t)
H i a t t  D u ck . C u r ra n t  Je lly .
P o ta to es . Squash. C ab b ag e  S alad. 
O ranges.
D e a r  P o lly :—
Y o u  a re  not fa r  w ro n g  w hen  you say  
eastern  people seem to  th in k  th a t  tu rk e y  
and  ch icken  com prise  a ll th a t  is m eant 
b y p o u ltry . F o r  th is  reason I  w o u ld  sug­
gest duck fo r y o u r fr ie n d ’s d in n e r, w h ich  
w ill  be a  l i t t le  change.
R O A S T  D U C K .
W a s h  th o ro u g h ly , b e in g  sure  to d is ­
solve a  l i t t le  soda In  th e  w a te r  fo r  the  
la s t w ash ing , th en  rin s e  In  c le a r  w a te i  
and w ip e  d ry . O n ly  yo u n g  an d  tender 
ducks can  be roasted . S tu ff  w ith  dress­
in g  m ade o f hot m ashed  potatoes, sea­
soned w ith  pepper, s a lt an d  herbs, p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  sage. A l i t t le  onion m a y  he 
added w hen desired. A  la rg e  du ck  w ill 
req u ire  one h o u r’s ro a s tin g . B a s te  often , 
le rv e  w ith  g lh le t g ra v y  an d  c u rra n t  
Jelly  o r c ra n b e rry  sauce.
M A S H E D  P O T A T O E S  
should aceom puny p o u ltry , an d  g reat 
c are  should he ta k e n  to  a vo id  lum ps. I  
h ave  o fte n  found, a n d  I  d a re s a y  you  
h ave had the  sam e exp erien ce , th a t  an  
o th erw ise  good d in n e r has been spoiled  
by th e  m a n n e r in w h ic h  th e  vegetab les  
w ere  served. T h e  best v e g a ta b le  to  eat 
w ith  du ck  is
S Q U A S H .
C hop th e  squash, rem o ve  th e  seeds 
and  th e  soft, p u lp y  g ro w th . C u t  In to  
pieces tw o  Inches w id e . W h e re  th e  shell 
Is v e ry  h ard  steam  th e  squash w ith  It 
on, and scrape c lean w h en  ten d er. Press  
th ro u g h  a  co lan d er o r sieve, season w ith  
s a lt, pepper and b u tte r , an d  serve  hot.
I  feel q u ite  sure T h a t  S a lly  Sim pson  
w ill  e n jo y  h a v in g  a  good re c e ip t fo r
C A B B A G E  S A L A D .
B e a t h a lf  a te a sp o o n fu l each  o f m u s­
ta rd  an d  sa lt, h a lf  as m u ch  pepper, and  
a teasp o o n fu l o f s u g a r w ith  th e  yo lks  
o f tw o  eggs; then  w o rk  In  a  tab lesp o o n - 
fu l o f b u tte r . H e a t  tw o -th lrd s  o f a cup  
of v in e g a r and  o n e -th ird  cup o f w a te r  
u n til b o ilin g ; s tir  in  th e  m ix tu re , then  
add  fin e ly  sliced cab b ag e. B e fo re  It 
w ilts  p o u r In to  a  sa la d  bow l, a n d  w hen  
n e a r ly  cool s t ir  In a  h a lf  cup  o f cream , 
a lth o u g h  ft m a y  be o m itte d . S erve  cold.
I t  Is a  m a tte r  o f in d iv id u a l ta s te  how  
O R A N G E S
s h a ll be served. Som e p re fe r  to peel and  
q u a rte r  them  fo r  them se lves , w h ile  
o th ers  lik e  to e a t th e m  w ith  a  spoon. 
I f  you  h a v e  o ran g e  spoons, I t  Is w e ll to 
h ave  th e m  on th e  ta b le , th a t  each one 
m a y  h ave a  choice o f  th e  m eth o d  o f e a t ­
in g  th is  d e lk  ious f r u i t .  I f  you a re  f a ­
m il ia r  w ith  “ C ra n fo rd ”  you w ill re m e m ­
b er how  th e  M isses J e n k y n s a te  th e irs .
L i t t le  M illie  M a rp lo t  has Just com e in  
w ith  a  te a r -s ta in e d  face, to  co n su lt m e  
ab o u t som eth ing , so I  w ill  h a v e  to leave  
th is  p rescrip tio n  In y o u r hands, k n o w in g  
you w ill help  y o u r fr ie n d  com pound It  
p ro p e rly .
Y o u rs  c u lln a r lly ,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o c to r o f C ookery .
7 W a te r  S tree t, B oston .
P R E S S E D  C H I C K E N .
S te w  th e  ch icken  u n t il th e  m e a t leaves
the hones. R em ove th e  bones a n d  chop  
thei m e a t, add ing , i f  you  w ish, th re e  or 
fo u r h a rd -b o ile d  eggs. R e tu rn  to the  
s te w -k e tt le  w ith  a  l i t t le  o f th e  bro th  
c a re fu lly  s k im m ed . Season to tas te  
w ith  s a lt  an d  pepper. T u rn  In to  a  m ould  
and  su b jec t It  to h e a v y  pressure  u n til  
th o ro u g h ly  cold. I t  w ill  th en  slice  
s m o o th ly  and  m a k e  a n  a t t r a c t iv e  as 
w e ll as delic ious dish.
S U G A R  T A F F Y .
One pound o f su g a r, h a lf  a  tu m b le r fu l  
cold w a te r , one teu sp o o n fu l c re a m  t a r ­
ta r , lu m p  o f  b u tte r  s ize  o f  h ic k o ry  nut, 
one teasp o o n fu l v in e g a r. B o ll s lo w ly  fo r  
tw e n ty - l iv e  m in u te s  w ith o u t  s t ir r in g  at 
a ll. D ro p  a  l i t t le  In  cold w a te r ;  I f  crispy  
I t  Is done. P o u r on w e ll-g re a s e d  p la tes , 
add m ix tu re  o f lem on a n d  v a n il la  f la v o r-  
ln g  In  equal p ro p o rtio n s , a n d  p u ll t i l l  
v e ry  w h ite .
C U R R IE D  S A R D IN E S .
T a k e  u ll th e  sard in es  fro m  th e  box, 
d ra in  th o ro u g h ly  a n d  p lace  on a  dish In 
th e  oven to h ea t th ro u g h . P o u r th e  oil 
In to  a  fry in g  pan ; m ix  a  dessert spoonful 
o f c u rry  pow der, sm o o th  w ith  a  l i t t le  
w a te r  and  add  to th e  o il. T h ic k e n  the  
o il w ith  a  li t t le  a r ro w ro o t o r  c o rn s tarch  
w e t w ith  w a te r  a n d  cook u n t i l  a  sauce 
as th ic k  as good m e lte d  b u tte r  is ob ­
ta in e d . P o u r th is  o v e r th e  sard in es  and  
serve hot.
P O T A T O  L E M O N  P U D D D I N G .  
T h re e  ounces o f po ta to es , tw o  ounces 
o f s u g ar, tw o  eggs, r in d  o f tw o  lemons, 
tw o  ounces o f b u tte r , m ilk .
B o ll th e  lem on peel u n t i l  te n d e r and  
pound in  a  m o rta r  w ith  th e  s u g a r; boll 
an d  peel th e  potatoes, ad d  th e m  to the  
lem on, r in s in g  th o ro u g h ly . S t ir  In  the 
w ell bea ten  eggs, th e  b u tte r , an d  enough  
I m ilk  to m oisten  th o ro u g h ly . B a k e  a 
sh o rt t im e  in a  w ell g reased  d ish.
L E M O N  T E A  C A K E S .
R u b  h a lf  a  pound  o f b u tte r  in^o a
pound o f hour, add  h a lf  a  pound  o f finely  
s ifte d  s u g ar, g ra te  th e  rin d s  o f tw o  
lem ons, squeeze In  th e  ju ic e  o f one, and  
add  tw o  eggs w e ll-b e a te n . M ix  th o r ­
o u g h ly , ro ll o u t th e  pas te , c u t In  shapes, 
an d  b ake in a  s low  oven.
T O  C L E A N  C U S T A R D  C U P S .
T o  ta k e  th e  b ro w n  d isco lo ra tio n s  off of
cups In  w h ich  c u s ta rd s  a re  baked , ru b  
w ith  d a m p  fla n n e l dipp<4d in ’ th e  best 
w h ite n in g .
C O L D  L A M B .
T o  g iv e  a  d e lic ious f la v o r to la m b  th a t  
is to be e a ten  cold, p u t  In  th e  w a te r  in 
w h ic h  i t  is boiled w h o le  cloves a n d  long 
s ticks  o f c in n am o n . I f  th e  la m b  is to be 
roasted , boil the c loves an d  c in n a m o n  in 
w a te r  an d  b ake th e  la m b  w ith  it .
L E M O N S  F O R  F IS H .
I t  is a good idea to h a v e  a  d ish  o f  sliced  
lem ons fo r  a n y  k in d  o f  fish  a n d  espe­
c ia lly  fo r  those bo iled  o r fr ie d .
T O  P R E S E R V E  P O U L T R Y .
I t  is a lw a y s  a p u zz le  to  new  house­
keepers to p reserve  p o u ltry  In  m ild  
w ea th e r, and  a n y  l i t t le  help  to w a rd  a c ­
co m p lish in g  th a t end Is th o ro u g h ly  a c ­
ceptab le . T h e  s im p le  ru les  la id  dow n  
here  a re  a p p lic a b le  to g am e as w ell, 
and  w ill be found  efficacious even In 
sum  m er.
D ra w  th em  as soon as possible a fte i  
k ill in g , w ash c a re fu lly , then  p lunge In to  
a la rg e  k e tt le  o f  b o ilin g  w a te r . H o ld ing  
by the legs, d ra w  th e  b ird  up and dow n  
a n u m b e r o f tim es, th a t  th e  w a te r  m ay  
reach  every  p o rtio n  w ith in  and  w ith o u t  
D ra in , w ipe d ry , a n d  h a n g  In a cool 
place. W h e n  p e r fe c tly  cold, rub  th e  In ­
side and neck w ith  pepper. W h e n  ready  
to use, g ive  th e  b ird  a tho ro u g h  w ash ­
ing.
A n o th e r w n y , Is. to w ash  w ell In  soda 
w a te r , rinse In  c le a r  w a te r , p lace c h a r ­
coal Inside, co ver w ith  a  c lo th , and  hang  
In  a cool, d n rk  place.
C h arco a l Is a  g re a t sw eetener. G am e  
o r p o u ltry  th a t h ave  a s tro n g  tas te  ot 
sm ell, or w l Ich  seem  to h ave  been a f ­
fected by k e ep in g , m a y  he freshened  
an d  sw eetened by s ta n d in g  fo r several 
hours in w a te r  w ith  ch arco a l.
G am e m a y  be shipped  s a fe ly  even In 
w a rm  w e a th e r. Il ’ d ra w n  Im m e d ia te ly , 
tw o  or th ree  w h o le  peppers forced down  
the th ro a t, th e  Ins ide  l ig h t ly  sprink led  
w ith  pow dered  c h a rc o a l and  the  body 
filled  w ith  v e ry  d ry  grass. I f  th e  grass 
Is fresh o r m oist, It  w il l  cause Im m ed iate  
decay.
B IS C U IT .
S if t  w ith  one q u a r t  flour tw o  ten- 
spoonfuls C le v e la n d ’s S u p e rio r B ak in g  
P o w d er and  o n e -h a lf  teasp o o n fu l sa lt. 
R u b  in sh o rte n in g  (b u t te r  and lard  
m ix e d ) the  size o f an  egg and  w et w ith  
enough sweet m ilk  to m a k e  soft dough  
H a n d le  as l i t t le  as possible and ro ll out 
about one Inch th ic k . C u t the  desired  
size, and b ake  tw e n ty  m in u tes . D o  not 
h ave  the oven too hot a t  f irs t—increase  
the  heat.
B A K E D  M IL K .
F i l l  a h a lt-g a llo n  ja r  w ith  m ilk  and  
tie  dow n w ith  w rit in g -p a p e r . Let It 
stan d  In a  m odel a te  oven fo r  e ig h t or ten  
hours, w hen It w ill  he about th e  Con­
sistence o f ( re a m . E v e n  consum ptives  
can ta k e  th is  re a d ily , an d  It  Is v ery  n u ­
tritio u s .
M f N U T E  B IS C U IT .
( “ M a r lo n  H a r la n d ." )
One p in t sour o r  b u tte rm ilk ;  one te a ­
spoonful soda; one and  o n e -th ird  tea- 
spoonfuls C o tto len e ; Hour to m ake  soft 
dough.
H a v e  dough ju s t  s tif f  enough to han  
die; m ix , ro ll an d  cu t ou t ra p id ly , w ith  
as lit t  le h a n d lin g  as possible, and  b ake In 
a  q u ick  oven.
P O A C H E D  E G G S .
A v e r  yeasy w a y  io  poach eggs Is to get 
bo iling  w a te r  in  y o u r m uffin  tin s  and  
set them  on th e  v e ry  h o tte s t p a r t o f the 
stove; b reak th e  eggs in a  saucer, then  
d rop  one In each  t in ;  in  tw o  o r th ree  
m in u tes  th e y  w ill be done, and can be 
ta k e n  up one a t  a  t im e  In  good shape  
w ith  the help  o f a  s m a ll s tra in e r ; sea­
son w ith  b u tte r , pep p er an d  sa lt.
B O IL E D  C U S T A R D .
H e a t  one q u a r t  o f m ilk  a lm o s t to b o il­
in g  po in t, ad d  tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls  corn  
s ta rc h  dissolved In  cold m ilk , tw o  w ell 
b eaten  e g g s  a n d  fo u r ta ldespoonfu ls  
sugar. L e t it  bo ll up  once s t ir r in g  a ll the 
tim e . F la v o r  w ith  M e tc a lf 's  W a te r  W h ite  
V a n illa .
W h ite





w iiue  House eoltee is 
made from  the finest Mocha 
and Java. Its flavor is pe­
culiar and is unlike and su­
perior to  that o f any othei 
coffee in the w orld—a dis­
tinc t trium ph in the art ot 
coffee-blending. Sold only 
in one and two pound can: 
by Grocers generally.
i t  is not possible fo r  un­
scrupulous dealers to  mis 
o f change Coffee sold in th i! 
way. If you can't get this 
Coffee o f yo ur Grocer, writ, 
us. We want you to  try  it
D w in e ll, W right &  Co., 
Boston.
T a p io c a
IV11HU LC “ o s o a k ln 5 -Is delicious, nourishing 
and C H E A P E R  than all 
other forms of Tapioca. 
Sample and Book of Re­
liable Receipts free.
All grocers.
W H IT M A N  G R O C E R V  CO -  M aas
/^ A U I<  co nstant a im  has ulways  
been to f j r n is h  the best artic le  
possible fo r th e  use in ten d ed . L e a d ­
in g  au th o rities  on c o o k in g  say the
;Magee Grand Range:
I fu lfills  every  req u irem en t. O u r lin e  o f, 
i H E A T IN G  A P P A R A T U S  
1 for W a rm  A i r  a lone o r  in  com bination  < 
1 w ith  H o t W a te r  is e q u a lly  as effective 1 
1 fo r the p ro p er <
HEATING ANO VENTILA TIN G  ' 
OP T H E  HOME
, F o r sale by le a d in g  dealers e v e ry -, 
w here. C orrespondence solic ited . ( 
M A G E E  F U R N A C E  C O .. <
Maker, High,,* brad.. Heat- 33-33 Untun St. ' 
log an 1 Cookli g Apparatus. B O S T O N . '
Aluiay. ltec.lv.  ttV jhc.t Aw ard. 1
S h o o tin g  T ig e r s  In  In d ia  Is  E x ­
c itin g  S p o rt.
ENCOUNTER W IT H  A B U FFA LO .
In d ia n  I*anth<*rn  A r e  U g ly  C n M n m e rs , nnd  
T h e ir  P h lto  A r c  N o t  L ig h t ly  G a in e d . 
C o lo n e l W a r d 's  A d v e n tu re s  In  th e  J n n -  
g le —A n  In t e r e s t in g  D is p u te  W i t h  a T Ig e r .
R e la tin g  Rome anecdotes of experiences
W hile shooting in  In d ia , ("olonel I I .  Ward  
says in  the Ih .d m ln to n  M agazine:
I  found th e  foo tprin ts— perfectly fresh— 
of a large tig er, w hich had evidently tieen 
only ju s t d is tiir lx x l. probably by us. F o l­
low ing  very cautiously , 1 presently sow 
tho tig er, about 50 yards in fro n t of me, 
w a lk in g  s low ly  a lo n g  am ong the I mm boos. 
B e neither saw nor heard me and seemed 
to suspect no th ing . I  followed silently  
u n til I saw h im  d ip  In to  another sm all 
ravine. T hen  I ran hack and sent the men 
round to  d rive  h im  tow ard me. There was 
no large tree ava ilab le ; so I  lay down on 
a flat, ro< k, w ith  a sloping bank to my left., I 
nnd on m y rig h t a' d e a r  space about eight i 
yards w id e  to the side of the h ill, which  
rose in  a j erfectly  s tra igh t scarp. I  hoped ! 
tho tlg i r would come to the le ft lxdow me. 
H e d id  r.ot, and I watched him  from  BO 
yards off w a lk  ca lm ly  tow ard mo on m y  
right.
H e  w ould  have passed w ith in  six feet oi 
mo had I left 1dm alone. But every m o • 
oiont I  th o u g h t he w ould hear the heating  
o f m y heart. So, when e igh t or ten yards 
off, I  fired, and as the smoke cleared I  sav 
the b ru te ’s jaw s  apparently  eloso to the 
m uzzle o f n v rifle. To  pull the trigger, 
drop th e  rifle , to rn  heels over head down 
the bank and spring  up the nearest, sm all 
tree was the w ork  of a  few seconds, nnd 
there I c lu n g  on, recovering m y breath  
nnd wom b rin g  w hether I was alive, u n til 
a B h il from  alxtve shouted that the tiger 
was dead. He was h a lf on the rock, where
I I had been, shot through the heart, and 
I the h a ir on his face burned w ith  tho flash 
of the second barrel. I le  was a m agnificent
old m ale, one o f the largest I have killed.
I  m et a  charg ing  panther late one (’v e il­
ing  when re tu rn in g  to camp. W alk ing  
through low  scrub Jungle, I  suddenly re a l­
ized th a t In  tho fo rk  o f a  tree about ten 
feet from  the ground a  panther was 
crouched, looking n t mo. As his eye 
caught m in e  ho bounded down before 1
T H E  M A N  OR T H E  T IG E R  T
could raise the rifle , and I  only got a snap 
shot as ho w e n t off, h itt in g  h im , h u t ltw a *  
too d a rk  to see to follow . In  the fo rk  oi 
the tn»o w ere the rem ains of a young  
nylghau, w h ich  ev idently  the panther had 
killed  early  In  the day, eaten w h at he 
ooubl and  then dragged tho rest up tho 
tree, so us to lie o u t of tho way of vultures  
and jackals.
T h e  n ex t m o rn in g  I  took up tho blood 
t ra il,  and about 60 yards off found th  
punt her under a  hush not big enough tc 
liblo a hure, y e t n e ith er I  nor m y men had 
peen h im  u n t il we were a ll hu t on him . 
One stef) m ore, and he m ust have sprung  
on one of us, when m y lucky shot eaught 
h im  between the eyes.
Pan thers a re  nasty, uncertain  brutes and 
can hide In  an y  cover. A s a  ru le , they w ill 
attack  you; bu t, w h ile  I  have seen somo 
churge homo w ith o u t provocation, I  bav«. 
seen an occasional ono ru n  lik o  a  beaten 
dog. N o th in g  w ou ld  m uke h im  fight. 
T w ic e  I  have seen them , when wounded, 
charge a lm o st w ith in  spring ing  distance 
and then stop. O ne of these tw o  sat down 
on his haunches w ith in  five yurds of n it 
and roared w h ile  I  reloaded. H o had been 
soon In  a  cave a t  the top of u sm all h ill, 
and the m en suid ho could be shot us he 
lay. Colonel ( ’. watched tho entrance of 
the cave w h ile  I  clim bed the h ill  and 
then saw tho p a n th er through a c le ft sbelv 
lu g  in  tho center, so thu t I  could not lire 
W ith o u t h it t in g  the rock. We t r e d  t< 
tem p t tho beast o u t by shaking a tu rlm i 
in  fro n t o f the m o u th  of the cave. A l l  ht 
w ould  do was to p u t o u t one fore leg. 1 
sent a  b u lle t th ro u g h  this, hoping to stop 
h im  w ith  tho second barrel us ho w ent off, 
b u t the puce wus too good, und I  missed 
h im ; so d id  Colonel C. from  below. I  was 
n o t q u ite  sure w hich was the most danger­
ous, fo r the colonel’s bullets w hizzed about 
pretty freely um ong the rocks, bu t a ftei 
em pty ing  m y tw o  rifles the panther sud 
denly appoun d on the top of the rook, 20 
yards off, and cam e stra ig h t fo r me. I  
hurried  up m y reloading. F o rtu n ate ly  no 
one m oved, and when some fo u r or five 
yurds d is ta n t the puntber sat dow n and  
roared u n t il I  shot h im  dead.
O n the other occasion, when the punther 
charged, the cartrid g e  Jummed, und 1 could 
n e ith er get i t  in  nor out. H e did not, 
however, oome hom e or w a it  t i l l  I  could 
get an o th er rifle , b u t m ade off w ith  a  bro­
ken shoulder, and  I  never saw h im  again. 
P anthers s lin k  uw ay and hide so easily 
th a t m any escajje w ith o u t being f in d  a t. I  
have k ille d  m any m ore tigers than pan­
thers, though the la tte r  are certa in ly  the 
m ore num erous of the two.
One m o rn in g  a cow was k illed  close by. 
Beaters were colleettd  and the guns were 
posted, most y f us in tn e s  Colonel B. 
said i t  was too m uch tro u b le . to c lim b  a  
t n r ,  he M a u d  him self in  an ord inary  
choir ou the ground w ith  a  sepoy by h im . 
T h e  day was In ’ There was some lit t le  
d<.' * B ut d in  < .ly  the ijeat began 1 heard  
l b -  i.* .-  >i a heavy a n im a l bttwtx-n  
n..» ■ ' i - < b o o l B .. and then a  ju m p .
I  w aited  for the shot, hut none cams, and 
In  a  few  m inutes  a voice celled o u t! “ Stop 
the beat! T h e  tiger has gone!”  I  soon 
found th a t the tiger had w alked past, 
about 1ft yards from  m y friend 's chair, and 
then jum ped  a smnll w ater course behind. 
Both he and his orderly were qu ietly  asleep 
We changed our position nnd lx*at, the h ill 
the tig e r  had gone Into. This tim e  he 
oame to m e and w a s killed .
Once w h ile  trave lin g  alone near :he 
Jonk riv e r I  was met by an old Go .c sh i­
k a r i w ho had been out a  good devl w ith  
me in  better times. Be pointed s ilen tly  
to  tho footprint, of a huge b u ll buffalo In 
tho m id d le  of m y path, evidently q u ite  
fresh. T h e  track led paralle l to m y roue 
So I  dism ounted, took tho r ifle  nnd signed 
to  th e  old m an to b ed on. A fte r  fo llo w ­
in g  fo r h a lf  a m ile we saw a large h u ll 
buffa lo  w ith  only o re  lion . Be, too, paw 
and heard ns. i • d 1 egan t aw ing  and toss­
in g  up  the ground, i i t . i n g  a low, deep 
bellow . The old Gond was by th is tim e  
groveling nt my fed  and -a ’d that the 
h u ll had k illed  three men w ith in  the Inst 
m onth <’r  two. I con Id not- get a broad­
side shot, and the distance was too great, 
for certa in ty . T im e  pressed. ns I had still 
m any m iles to go. bo I suggested to m y  
old friend  th a t he shoo'd dr. w tlio hu ll l»y 
ru n n in g  nereis the s i.n il p u le  w lirn * we 
w ere stntidln . nnd c lim b in g  up a tree on 
the other sb « w hich had I ranches hang­
ing conveni* n y low down.
H e  said it was quite Impossible and 
m ean t certain  death to him . I them said 
t.hat w e must both re tire  together; that, 
too, w as certain  death— for one, or both. 
How ever, he | resentl.v saw th a t to c lim b  
the tree was the lesser of tin* two evils, as 
I  should cheek the bu ll's  charge. So, 
m ustering  Il ls  courage and te llin g  me 
w ith  his last words that, be was going to  
his death , be ran across yelling . H e  bad 
not 20 yards to go, w h ile  the bull had a t  
least 80. But the brute bad evidently  
been w a it in g  for pome one to ru n , and  
camo out. w ith  a rush a t tlie  first shout. 
T ho  old m an was up his tree like  a  m onkey  
w ell before tho bu ll passed mo a t a gallop, 
about eight, yards off. I  shot h im  clean 
th rough  the heart, but. the Im petus of bis 
rush currb d him  on fo r about 100 yards, 
crashing through tho ju n g le  llko  a  tra c ­
tion  engine let loose, t i l l  he fe ll dead 
against, a  ta ll tree, w hich quivered to tho 
very top. Wo were both glad to ho over 
th a t business. A n old solitary b u ll Is a 
nasty boast. Most buffaloes run  aw ay if 
they can or only charge when h it. A  poll 
tn ry  a n im a l is not to he trusted and occa 
sionallv  attacks any ono he moots.
MtHtlntlcN o f  B u r g la r y .
T h e n  w ere 2,01ft burglaries and house
breakings com m itted In L in d o n  In  1895, 
907 In  P aris  and ftOfl in  N ew  Y o rk  city. 
Then* w ere 2ft 1 in  B n s ik ly n , *10 In  L on  
Is la n d  C ity  and  26 in  S taten Island.
S H E  W A S  K I S 7 E D  IN C O G .
The A listci '« iir  H rnnger Who Snlntea 
Mr*. I'..iiiK-N W mh U (T iiuam am
M rs. B. I i .  Holm es, a  ln;:ndrcss a t  tin  
B a ld w in  hotel, in San Fr«.ncibco, reeantl> 
had a strange experience.
Sbo goes to her w ork about fi o ’clock In  
tlu* m o rn in g  Once, at the corner of S ix th  
and M a rk u  v  s. a man i.j p a re d  m d  
d en ly , and. . j i 'oathlng ht r, ln i|rln i< *d  a 
kiss on h u  ela k, then d b a p i <nred down  
S ix th  street. I!c  was dr< s k id In  a  > i. t oi 
black, his coat co llar was tt in d u p e n d  
his hat p u lb d  <b w n to hide his features.
V |  on tlx  fo llow ing  m orn ing  the ram  
th in g  happ(*iad. M o rn in g  a fte r m orning  
the s tran g er met M rs. Holm es, appearing  
suddenly from  she knew  not where, s w ift
ly  k iss in g  her and l eatlng  a  re trea t w ith  
o u t u tte rin g  a  word. W ith  the Idea oi 
avo id in g  h im , M rs. Holm es took the othei 
side o f the street, h u t the n ext m o rn in g  th t 
m an m et her there. Som etim es she took 
a car to escai>c h im . I t  w as several days 
before she d i covered  th u t the jierson who  
so persistently  annoyed her was a  Chinese.
M rs. Holm es fin a lly  rcjxjrtcd the m a tte r  
to the  police, and her mysterious a d m irer  
was arrested. H e said his nam e was A h  
J im  an d  r t  fu>cd to m ake a  statem ent.
D aaserou s b leepuu lklug.
A  p u p il In  a  religious school lu Brussels , 
has dcic lo ju  d a  species of som nam bulism  
th a t  Is  of a  decidedly dangerous character. ’ 
H e  was seen bending over the form  of an  , 
other boy w h ile  the la tte r  was In  lied, and  
a closer luspu:tion showed th u t ho was 
a rm ed  w ith  a huge k n ife  und was feeling  
the th ro a t of his schoolmate. A fte r  being  
aw akened , the* hoy, whose fa ther is a  b u tch ­
er, said th a t ho had d n s n a d  th a t he was 
to ld  by his fu l lx  r  to butcher some pigs. H e  I 
w en t to the kitchen  and secured the k n ife  
and was u lo u t  to begin u jorations on his 
sleeping com rade when discovered.
W id o w  W a d e  F a th o m s  th e  
D e ep est M ys te rie s .
HAS TIJF. G IFT OF SFCONH SIGHT.
A ll H e r  N eighbors l le lle r e  In  f le r  Rp- 
nm rlirb le Pow er and Give Many An- 
tb cn tlc Instances o f Its D em onstration . 
Finds Lost Persons and A rticles.
In  m ost places when persons lose th ings  
they try  to g* t them  Iw d t either by lo o k in g  
fo r them  or by advertising. In  the tow n  
of fa s t  He, N . Y ., It  Is d ifferent. T h ere  if  
any t ilin g  of value Is lost, the loser Consults 
the W idow  Wade. Tho local stories of the  
W idow  W ade’s achievem ents n t fin d in g  lost, 
artic les  would l»e Incredib le I f  there w en t 
n o t m any tru s tw o rth y  witnesses to  vouch  
fo r every one of them .
Mrs. Wa(h‘ Is past 60, nnd fo r  40  y w irs  
th e  has Itecn find ing  th ings for her W yo  
ru in g  county nelghltors. T h e ir  feelings
WIDOW WADK.
to w ard  her were w ell expressed by an old 
fa rm e r nniin <1 W ille tts  on the o u tsk irts  of 
Castile . A lot of his g ra in  had been stolen, 
he said, and when ho appealed to tin  
W idow  Wade she told h im  w here i t  had 
been oonc<*l<*d. lb ’ went to the spot, and, 
sun ’ enough, he found the lings of g ra in , 
bearing  bis name.
“ B u t do you rea lly  bi 1 love i t  posslbh 
that tills  w om an can possess such power?’ 
ho was asked.
“ I  d o n ’rio,’ ’ said the old m an, scratch  
ln g  his head in  perp lexity. “ I d on ’t  un  
dorstand how I t  Is, b u t she found m y oats. ”
T h o  W idow  Wade owns a l i t t le  liousennd  
a sm all patch of ground in  tlio  v illa g e , 
but, having  no fam ily  ties, she passes 
m uch of her tim e  In  “ v is itin g  ro u n d ’ ' 
am ong her relatives in  Castile  and P ike . 
She Is a  pleasant faced old lady and Is al 
ways w illin g  to reoelvo visitors and to  ta lk  
to them , b a t she is not fond of speaking  
about her power of clairvoyance. She h 
cheerful, som etlira s even jo lly . H e r  way 
of find ing  lost articles Is very sim ple. 
T ake , for Instance, the case o f F a rm e i 
W ille tts  and  his stolen gra in . W hen lu  
had tohl his story’ t<x Mrs. Wade, she took 
o u t a sm all glass vvoiieh looks lik e  ally  
ord inary  glass. It. Is her only “ m e d iu m .’ 
She gazed fixedly In to  i t  fo r somo tim e* 
T h e n  she sa id :
“ I  see tw o  men carry ing  hags o f g ra li  
from  yo u r barn to a wagon w h ich  standi 
by the road. N o w  they d rive  to the w o s t.' 
Then she df'sorlbod th e ir tr ip  alo n g  th t 
road w hich ran past tho fa rm er's  houst 
und on for thre<’ o r  four miles. “ Hero they 
tu rned  to the r ig h t and went, up a  b i l l , ’ 
she said, and so on. She w en t carefu lly  
over the route, w hich afterw urd  was founc  
to lie (lie  one the thieves had taken , am. 
ended her statem ent I,y  te llin g  the fa rm e i 
th a t  in  the haym ow o f a  certa in  h arn  sev­
eral m iles aw ay he would find Ids g ra in  
and he did.
W ith in  the Ixirders of W yom ing  county 
i t  would l>o possible to get records o f fc 
hundred au thentic  Instances in w h ich  th i 
W idow  Wade has exercised her strung! 
a b ility  in u nraveling  mystery. Som e yean  
ago there lived near her a  w ell to do fa rm  
er named Grover. H e  owned a fa rm  oi 
several hundrod acres, bounded on tw i  
■ides by para lle l roads a lsm t a  m ile  and t> 
h a lf apart. Becom ing too o ld  to munugt 
the fa rm  alone, M r. G rover d ivided i t  intx 
tw o  parts. Tho ono on w hich his hoUM 
stood he gave to Ids son, and he b u ilt  an  
other house for Ids m arried  d a u g h ter oi 
tho other road. Tho tw o  houses w en  
therefore a t opposite ends o f the o rig ina l 
fa rm , nearly tw o m iles apart. O ld  M r. 
G rover used to d iv ide  his t im e  betw eet 
| th e  two, goiim  hack aud fo rth  across lots 
O no w in te r  afternoon he set o u t fro m  hh  
son’s house fo r his daughter s, going 
th rough  a  s trip  of woods th a t stood In  th i 
m id d le  of the furm . A few  days la te r  hh 
son in -la w  happened to d rive  over to tht 
G rover house, aud casually im ju lrcd  afte i
the  old farm er.
“ F a th e r,”  said the younger G rover, “ h 
a t  yo u r house, Is n 't he?”
“ N o ,”  said tho other. “ We huven’t  seei 
h im ."
I t  was a t once surmised th a t the o ld  mui< 
had Ixx'ii in ju red  or perhaps k ille d  by a 
fu llin g  lim b  in the wocxls. A search wut 
begun, h u t a snowstorm had covered up 
th e  old m an 's footprints, and it was lm  
possible to fo llow  his course. T h e  search 
was kept up for tw o o r three days an d  ev 
cry corner of the tw o farm s was visited, 
b u t no truce of the m issing m an was found. 
Then  W idow Wade was called in.
W ith  glass in  hand the old w om an gazco 
long  und carefu lly . T hcu  she told how  th i  
old m an took the path from  his b o u 'i 
bouse to the woods, how he picked his way 
oarcfu lly  um ong the trees to avoid  tlu  
deepest snow, how he came to the ra il fenc« 
w hich  sejarated  the tw o farm s and w alkee  
along  I t  fo r some distance, lo o k in g  fo r  » 
convenient spot to c lim b  over.
“ H e  m ust have been very t ire d ,”  »h< 
said, “ fo r he w aited here a t  the fence foi 
a  long  tim e. O n the other side o f i t  urt 
some deep d rifts  of snow, and  there yon 
w il l  Dud h im .”
A u d  there they found h im  a fte r  fo llo w  
ln g  the coun-e w hich the w om an had de 
•orilx-d , his la d y  covered by the snow.
A n o th er ease in  w hich the W idow  W ade’a 
faculties were employed fo r a  m ore t r iv ia )  
m a tte r  is vouched fo r by H. J . F ra u k , a 
fa rm e r liv in g  near Castile  M r. F ra n k  
aays th a t one day tw o young fellow s drove  
u p  to his house a iq i said they hud heard  
th a t he had a  sugur evaparator to  sol). 
M r. F ra n k  to ld  them  his price fo r the  
avapxjrator, und g iv in g  them  the key to  
his sugar house sent them  dow n to the  
m aple grove to look a t  it. Presently they 
name la c k .
“ I t ’s a  good evaporator,”  said one, 
“ h u t we c a n 't pay w h a t you ask, fo r tw o  
pans uiu goue. ”
T h e  fa rm e r  fe lt certain  th u t there w ert 
no ja r is  m l» lng , fo r he had locked the  
sugar house H u t when he cam e to  look, 
sure enough tw o  of the pans wt-re miss* 
la g  H e  to ld  the m en to come back In  a 
few  days, aud m eanw hile he visited the
W idow  Wndo. Shs to ld  h im  th a t tbo men 
had taken th a  pans and  h idden th e m  nntffiff 
a certain  brnsft heap In  a n e lg h N ir ln g  
woods a q u a rte r o f u m l1c .iv . ay. Th ere  
the fwins were found.
Both these and m any o th er roses a re  a t ­
tested n »t only liy tin  p-room* d ire c tly  In ­
terested, but also by conspicuous m en of 
th e  tow n. W hether I t  Is n en*** o f lost, r a t ­
tle, stolen goods or ru n aw ay  c h ild re n , the  
W idow Wade Is ra iled  u |xm  to “ s » ”  them  
111 her gl .
M rs. Wauls says she learned o f her pmwer 
by accident long before she lsxvuno n w id ­
ow. On the  fa rm  where J o lived  when  
a  young w om an a  tool had I mm’H lost. She 
found I t  by looking In a glass, looter she 
found other th ings In tho sumo w ay , u n t i l  
I t  came to I k* accepted by h er fa m ily  th a t  
her vision was not lioundcd by o rtlln a ry  
physloal Imrricrs. M any years ago a  m n r-  
der was com m itted In W yom ing  county. 
A fte r  an  unsuccessful hunt fo r the  m u r ­
derer the au thorities  w en t to tho W idow  
Wade. She looked In  her glass an d  then  
described one of the m en w ho had lieon 
active  In  tho search fo r the m u rd e re r ns 
the ono who had done tho k ill in g . T h a  
m an was accused, and he confessed. The  
w idow  does not protend to  ho In  fu ll I blo­
at least, she cannot alw ays sen th e  object 
sought d is tin c tly  enough to locate I t  exact- 
ly .
W idow Wado w il l  not aeci’p t m oney for 
her services, though sho Is o ften  urg< d to 
do so. “ Sinco the Ixm l has sent th is  g i f t , ”  
she said, “ he <n r ta lu ly  in tends m e to use 
I t  fo r the lw ncflt of m y fe llo w  m a tu re s . “
T H E  C O N D E M N E D  C E L L S .
H o w  P ris o n e rs  U n d e r  D e a th  S e n te n c e  Are 
T r e a t e d  a t  K in g  S ln y .
T h e  m an who goes to tlio  Now  Y o rk  
state prison at S lug  S lug  to l»o k ille d  for 
m u rd er Is treated belter from  the ffrs t m o­
m en t of his a rr iv a l th an  the one whoso p a ­
pers read, “  M urder, second degree; lifo ,”  
or <‘ven tho ono whoso credentials fo r c i t i ­
zenship In  tho striped co m m u n ity  name 
n oth ing  more serious than  larceny. T ho 
ord inary  m alefactor is shorn and shavod, 
stripped of ('very vestige of c lo th in g  w ith  
w hich ho m ay Iiuvo come from  tlio  sun­
shine of free life  In to  tho gloom  o f d egrad­
in g  c a p tiv ity  and is bust led aw ay to a  l i t ­
tle , d ingy cell, where, over a  ploeo o f bread 
and a  dippi ifu l  of “ bootleg coffee,’ ’ ho 
m ay rumliiatA) over his condition.
Tho condemned m urderer Is n e ither  
shaven nor shorn when he comes to  tlio  
prison, l ie  Is dlvcstid  of contraluuid  prop­
erty , b u t is allow ed to re ta in  Gio c lo th in g  
In  w hich ho arrived , and Is taken to ono of 
tho condemned cells and has a  bed and  
other aoootniik illations fa r  lietter th an  ho 
had w h ile  on tr ia l. P r io r  to Ids com ing  
every m ovable artlc lo  had been taken  from  
tho cell and new ones hud been placed 
there by trust w orthy people. H a v in g  boon 
thoroughly searched before Ills  Induction  
In to  his new u ImmIo, the condemned m an Is 
looked upon as safe against h im se lf und 
secure In  the grasp of tho law . Tho  object 
of the prison au th o rities  fro m  th a t t im e  Is 
to m ake tho m a n ’s existence com fortable, 
an il tlx  y  usually succeed. Tho  food for the 
m en In  tho condemned colls Is not prepared  
w ith  tho regu lar prison food by tlio  mess 
h a ll cooks. I t  comes from  tho hospital 
kitch en  and Is In  every way superior.
“ Tho  m en get pruutlcully w h a t they 
w a n t to c u t,” said W arden Sage, “ and as 
th e  end approaches we m ake special efforts  
to  lln d  o u t Just w hat they w ould  lik e , und 
w o have I t  for them . I t  seems strange, 
b lit  I t  Is true, th a t, despite th e  le rr lb io  fate  
th a t aw aits  them , the m en In  th e  con­
dem ned cells rarely decline to eat, and they 
aro m ore cheerful than the average prison­
er. 1 have never seen one w ho was not 
fu ll of hope u n til the last m om ent. They  
read, and when they wish to w r ite  paisa
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and pencil are given to them . Those who  
w ish to smoko m ay have plfsis and  toliacco, 
and even cigars arc  furn ished w hen a  p ref­
erence fo r thorn is expressed. H u t  the 
cigars aro am ong the lu x u rie s  w h ich  oome 
only w ith  the b itte r en d .”
T h e  place where these |»eople a re  con 
fined contains e ig h t cells, larger, lig h te r, 
better ventilated  and Is?tier fu rn ish ed  than  
any others In  the In s titu tio n .
B u t  thoy are m ore c a re fu lly  guarded  
also. T w o  men arc constantly  on duty  
there, and  tho cells are so arnw>g<*d that 
th e  occupants are  a lw ays In  fu l l  s ig h t  In  
describing them Warden Page said:
“ T h e  floor of the condem ned cells it 
ab o u t six Inches h igher than  th a t  o f the 
room in to  w hich they look. T h is  und the 
fac t th u t the w hole fro n t of the  cells Is 
ojxjii, except fo r the steel luirs w h ich  run  
from  the top to the Is ittom , m a k e  I t  easy 
to keep a  thorough w atch on the oocuisuits. 
In  each o f the cells (here a rc  a cot an d  a 
table. T h e  in n er sfstee is ab o u t 7 by fi 
feet, the skyligh ts  g ive  perfect l ig h t  by 
day, and there a re  m any electrlo lam js i in  
the place fo r use a t  n ig h t.
“ T h e  stories th a t m en go to th e ir  d ta lb  
w ith o u t e m o tio n ,"  said Colonel Hage, “ are 
no t true. A ll the men w ho were executed  
here realized keenly the  h ororr o f i t  a il. 
H e rrm a n n  was the least nervous m an  ot 
a ll. H e  never flinched when he w as told  
th a t there was no hope, und lie w as com 
posed when the day o f exc<*ution came. 
B u t a t  the last m om ent he Legged th a t he 
m ig h t lie taken o u t to  1x5 k ille d  before 
PoHtnlku. H is  cell was nearer to the ex 
ccutiou cham ber, and we gran ted  his re 
quest. T h e  rem oval was m ade so noise» 
lessly, so stea lth ily , th a t I  d oubt w hether 
the  other m an knew  a n y th in g  a lx m t IL  A  
pecu liarity  u liout H e rrm a n n  was th a t  when  
he shook liands w ith  his keepers his grasp  
was firm  and his huod had an api>arcnUy 
norm a) te m jx ra tu re , w h ile  the hands of 
the  others were not on ly  unsteady, but 
c lam m y. D r. H uckuunu ’s were absolutely  
Wet and cold. ”
M an y  people believe th a t aicoholio s t im ­
u lan ts  a re  giveu to the m en before they  
are executed, and  rojjorts have boon cirvu- 
latxd t iia t  one m an was unable to w a lk  to  
the place of execution because he had taken  
too m uch brandy. Colonel Sage says th a t 
not one drop of alcoholic s tim u la n t 1ms 
been given to any of the m en w h o  h a w  
been executed since he camo to  the prison. 
O ne m an asked lo r s cup of e x tra  strong  
beef tea a  short tim e  before ho was k ille d , 
and  another wunU-d some strong block  
eoffec. Both  requests Were grantix l.
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Beware of Im itations!
Our llrpud i« Ilie lie-t in the slate. 
No quMtlnii about thb. For all who 
have nsed it will tell y ill so . Every 
loaf w hich.leav« o u r  shop hears the 
imprint C. K. II. anil is wrapped in 
special paper anil on the inside is a 
label of wliirli the following is a fae 
simile:
«  =  i=
— ■ >.
x s «
8 » ;  5
i  g  =  &
B s 2 r  2  s 
g ~  5  B S
5  «  «•S s. S s
CU = 
u
x y .X£  5  ■** ** «•
Look at every loaf carefully and see 
that you can find there the above. If 
you cannot they are imitations o f our 
bread. Do not be deceived hut get the 
b ea t. 13
E. K . B U M P S ,
THOM ASTON,







BICYCLE: S U LL IE S
G ive m e a c a l l  a n d  sa v e  m o n e y .
E I t  BUMPS,
W atts  Block, T H O M A S T O N
NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT.
Pure, wholesome,— au econom-jj 
ical luxury. Sold everywhere, j r  
Take no substitute.
Scud uatue and »ddr*M lor booklet, J* 9 
“ Mra. Fepfcia*' 7&au1a<trtaf,"
EBHELL-SOULE CO.. SYRACUSE. N Y,
N ew  Goods
JU S T  R E C E IV E D
Latest S ty les o f 
H A TS , CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
. . . A M D . . . .
C LO TH IN G
F o r Men and Hoys.
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
LO W E S T CASH PRICES.
L E V I S E A Y E Y ,
T R A D E  C E N T R E ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E .
CamOEN
This town has lost an h<>fie»t, upright and 
highly esteemed citizen in the death of Eli 
Tibbetts, which occurred Monday. Deceased 
had stepped beyond the allotted period of 
four score years and ten, being S.| years 2 
months and 20 days old. T> e e survives him 
a wife, four daughters, Mrs Frank Carleton 
of Rockport, M rt. S>'vanu« C .oar, Mrs. 
Joseph Mills and Mrs. Benjamin Estes of 
this town, three sons, Eh, Samuel A. and 
George B. » f  Camden, and one sister, M r*. 
Abigail Knight of Rockport. Deceased was 
born in Boofhbay but lived in Camden many 
year*.
The Camden Comedy company are re­
hearsing the four act comedy drama “ Peleg 








V irg il I) . W ellm an  
A . F . Beverage 
Robert L . Bean 
Chat. T . Swan
Miss A lice Wetherbee 
Mias A nne M . K ittredge
Mrs. Fred Hansen took in the millinery 
openings in Boston last week— r— Miss 
Eunice Sedgwick has returned to the Maine 
Central Institute after a short visit with her
parents, M r. and Mrs. M. D . Sedgwick-------
The Baptist circle met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Sarah Wood, Union street-------L.
L . Anderson has gone to Vinalhaven where
he has employment.------ Joseph Lockie is
home from New York for a few days.-------
M ist Mary Dunton visited in Union this week 
------- Mrs. W illiam Arnold of Belfast is visit­
ing her parents, M r. and Mrs. Perrin Free­
man------ Miss Lucy Young, who has been
sick, has recovered and is behind the counter
as usual in Achorn’s store------George W .
Achorn has leased A l M artz' house on Union
street-------Mrs. Charles Chapin has returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. John
Simpson, Stonington-------Mrs. W . G. Alden
entertained the St. Thomas G uild, Wednes
day afternoon-------E. L . Simonton, now living
in Charlestown, Mass., is to move back to 
his old home here.
J. A . Brewster is to pain» his factory and 
store a light blue and the store will hence­
forth be known as the "Blue Store.
N o meeting of the Soldiers Monument 
association was held Wednesday evening 
owing to the severe storm.
I t  is now almort a foregone conclusion 
that a new Summer hotel w ill be erected 
here at an early date with H enry E. Capen 
in charge. The hotel will occupy one of the 
sightliest locations in town and will accommo­
date several hurdred guests.
The friends of the public library are much 
pleased at the liberal appropriation of $500 
made by the town at the meeting, Monday. 
W ith the $300 left over from last year and 
the allowance from the state the trustees will 
be able to add materially to the list of books 
now on the shelves.
Mrs. Johnson Knight entertained the Con­
gregational ladies circle, Wednesday afternoon
------- A dancing party was given in G. A. R
hall, Wednesday evening, by the S. F. S. 
club. Music was furnished by Young’s or­
chestra.------- Columbus Buswell, is in Dexter,
called by the illness 1 f  his sister-------An extra
good supper was served in the Baptist vestry, 
Wednesday evening by the class of ’98 Cam­
den H igh school and was enjoyed by a fair 
number notwithstanding the storm.
The course of lectures given under the  
auspices of the Monday club this season have 
bten very successful but none more so than 
the one delivered by Miss Charlotte Thorn­
dike Sibley, Tuesday evening in the M etho­
dist church. This charming and talented 
young lady’s subject was, “ The Brownings 
Under Blue Italian Skies.”
ROCKPORT.
M ss Mabel Pottle has joined the army of
sick ones-------(J. A . Tolm an is able to be
around again-------Mrs. David Arey who has
been visiting Mrs. A. Pnilbrook, has returned
to Indian Island-------Edward H . Piper was
home from Rumford Falls a few days this 
week-------M rs. A. H . L innell and granddaugh­
ter, Miss Lena L innell have returned from a 
visit to Castine, where they were guests of
Mrs. P. J Hooke------- Mrs. W . A. Luce has
returned to Newton, Mass.------- Mrs. George
Dunbar and daughter, Miss Helen visited in 
Warren, this week------- L . M . Paul has re­
turned from Bangor where he visited bis sis 
ter Mrs. Jessie Sprowl-------Mrs. Nellie Green­
law, widow of the late Capt. Frank Greenlaw, 
died in Concord, N . I I ,  Sunday, l he body 
was brought here for burial. Funeral ser­
vices were held at the Methodist church, 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock and were
attended by many relatives and trieods-------
Miss Huldah Sidelinger was given a birthday 
party by friends, Tuesday afternoon. I t  was
an enjoyable occasion-------Mrs. P. B. Cooper
has returned from Boston where she took in
the millinery openings-------Mrs. Maud Man
ning is home from Boston-------T h e  Congrega
tionalist circle met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. N . A . Packard.
Fioreut Whitmore has resigned as teacher 
of the intermediate achool, Rockport, and the 
resignation was regretfully accepted by the 
school committee. Mrs. Hattie  W iley will 
fill the vacancy. Mrs. W iley has successfully 
taught the primary school for a number of 
years. H er position will be tilled by Miss 
Flossie E. Gurney of Rockville. Miss Gur­
ney is a graduate of the Gorham Norm al 
school and is in every way qualified for the 
position.
A special town meeting has been called for 
Weduesday, March 31, at the Opera House, 
at 2 o’clock to act upon the following articles. 
Art. I . — To choose a moderator. Art. 2.—  
To see if the town will vote to apply all money 
now in the band* of the town treasurer, and 
all money now due the treasurer from the 
collector, to create a reserve fund. Art. 3.—  
To  sec if  the town vote to instruct the select­
men to pay outstanding bills and all bills for 
which there is no appropriation, from the 
reserve fuud. Art. 4 — To see if the town 
will vote to refund its bonded indebtedness 
by a reissue of bonds to run one year at a rate 
of interest not to exceed 4 per cent, and 
instruct the selectmen and treasurer to issue 
said bonds or to see what they w ill do in the 
matter.
H on. and Mrs. H . L . Shepherd went to 
Augusta, Tuesday-------Tuesday, Carleton, N o r­
wood & Co. shipped sails and stores to New  
York for (be ship S. D . Carleton, now in that 
port.
This town lost an esteemed lady, Tuesday 
night, in the death of Mrs. Betsey S. 
McLaughlin, widow of the late Patrick 
McLaughlin. Deceased was 77 years old and 
was a lady of Christian character. She leaves 
an adopted daughter, Mrs. Charles A. Larr- 
son, who tenderly cared for her in her declin­
ing yeais. Mrs. McLaughlin was born in 
Scarboio but lived io Rockport for inanv 
years. Funeral services were solemnized Fr 
day and were attended by many soriOAing 
friends.
Many of our citizens are waiting for the 
coming days of prosperity.
Beacon Light Lodge K . of P. is progress­
ing finely and now uum>>ers 60 members. 
Degree work is exemplified at each m eeting .
C. E . Paul has seven trained songsters in 
the poalofhce.
Spring Suits and Ouercoats
Our B oys’ Dept.
W a s  n e v e r m o re  c o m p le te . A p le a s u re  
to  s h o w  goods. Y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  fo r  
th e  a s k in g .
S ee  O ur N ev a re  B ik e  $ 3 9  
FOR CASH ONLY. L ist Price $50. O ther Urades.
On e  R ic e  ( c t i i e r s . K^CKITAXUAb.
WARREN-
M t. W illow Lodge, 1 7 9 ,1. O . G . T ., cele­
brated Gen. Neal Dow ’s birthday, Saturday 
evening last. A  good number was present 
for a stormy night. The meeting was called 
to order by E. A  Mero and the following pro­
gram was given:
Music by N . C. Kalloch and W . H . Hos­
kins; address of welcome by Id a  M . Hodg­
kins; reading, J. T . Leach of Boston; song, 
Miss Julia T . Vina’ ; reading, W . I I .  Hos­
kins; music, Hoskins 1, Kalloch; leading, 
J. T . Leach; song, duet, Miss Susie Stevens 
and Gertrude M . Burkett; reading, Ida  M . 
Hodgkins; vocal solo, Gertrude M , Burkett; 
music by Hoskins and Kalloch. Light refresh­
ments were served by the committee, after 
which the evening was spent in a social way,
The address of welcome, by Miss Hodgkins, 
was as follows: Dear brothers and sisters, 
Good Templars and friends: W e give you a 
cordial welcome to our hall on this 93 i anni­
versary of the birth of Gen, Neal D ow . W e 
hope you w ill enjoy this evening with its so­
cial influences and the few exercises we have 
prepared. Although Gen. Dow is not in 
Warren yet the effect of his work in the tem­
perance cause is felt here. Neal Dow stands 
for the highest type of American manhood, 
and has been a great force in the reform 
movement of this country. Perhaps a few 
glances at his life w ill convince you of his 
noble attainments. H e  was born March 20, 
1804, in Portland, and was married to Maria 
Cornelia Durant Maynard, Jan. 20, 1830. H e  
attended the public schools at Portland until 
the age of fifteen. H e  then found employ 
rtient in his father’s business. As a young 
man his vitality exhibited itself through ath­
letic sports- Even before his majority his 
emuloyments had become varied, and he also 
was an extensive traveler for his time. H e  
was disgusted with all that was degrading and 
allowed no personal interest to interfere with 
his temperance work. When at an age when 
most men aie unequal to the hardships of 
army life he served for the Union as colonel 
of a Maine regiment, and afterward as briga 
d iergeneial of volunteers. To  Neal Dow  
world wide, enduring fame has come through 
bis long and sell-sacrificing services for tem­
perance. Sixty years ago it was to reverie 
public opinion founded in th< custom c f cen­
turies, and to change the policy of legislation 
touching the liquor traffic that he worked. A 
man with less iron nerve and without an un­
conquerable will would have faltered before 
the task. Let us not waver from our purpose, 
victory is at hand, and will come when the 
Church of God will lend us the helping hand. 
Then in twenty-five years from tonight by la­
boring with the children we w ill see a gener­
ation of total abstainers where we now see a 
generation of tipplers. In  the community 
where M r. Dow first begun to work, as every-
here else intoxicating liquor was deemed es­
sential to preserve health. In  the midst of 
such conditions to declare the liquor traffic 
hurtful was regarded a9 an insult to the in ­
telligence of respectable citizens. But M r. 
Dow was convinced that it must be over­
thrown. H e  addressed the people in meet­
ings, large and small, in season and out of 
season; at every available opportunity be 
proclaimed abhorrence of the liquor trade and 
his determination to suppress it and to oppose 
all those who supported it. H e  became the 
object o f hostility in various forms. But un­
daunted, he kept on his course, convinced 
tb it  he was making progress, perhaps slowly, 
but surely. In  April, 1851, M r. Dow  was 
elected mayor of Portland. Clothed now 
with the influence of official position, he again 
appeared before a legislative committee with 
the draft o f a prohibition law. This bill be­
came the Maine law and has ch nged the 
character of temperance reformation and 
quickened everywhere protection from the 
liquor traffic. So let us not be discouraged, 
but like our noble benefactor put our hand to 
the plough and not look back. And let us 
lift up those who have fallen and restore them 
to mankind. Hoping these few words will 
convince all of the honor due to this noble 
man in his work for the temperance cause, 
we extend to you our warmest and most 
heartfelt welcome in this our attempt to help 
celebrate bis noble work and anniversary.
Mrs. Geo. Dunbar and daughter Helen of 
Rockport are visiting friends in town— G. D . 
Gould is out agaiu after bis last illness— Jamie 
Davis is very sick at present writing— Lewis 
Young will soon vacate the C. E. Andrews 
farm and return to his old home in Pleasant­
ville— Jacob Rankin of Bootbbay, in the em­
ploy of Nickerson & Sons, was in town last 
week. M r. Rankin had charge last year of 
Nickerson’s alewive business in this town—  
The high and grammar schools closed this week 
for a two weeks’ vacation— The committee 
have prevailed on Miss Chaney to remain 
here as teacher of the grammar school—  
Frank Thomas, who came here from Nevada 
last Fall, has moved to Brunswick— The mem­
bers of the fife and drum corps gave a dance
at Glover H a ll last evening------Busiuess is
now good at the shoe shop. The superin­
tendent says he would like 1,000 pairs of rus-
sett shoes per day if  he could get them ------
Albert Vaughan has taken C. E. Andrews’ 
herd of cows to bis farm— Mrs. Lewis Watts 
is very sick witn the grippe— The teamsters 
say it is horrid traveling on the roads this 
week— The fife and drums for (be members 
of the drum corps arrived from Chicago, M on­
day.
James M . Stud ley has been acting as (own 
clerk during the recent illness of W m .L. L iw -  
ry— Warren is interested in (he proposed pe­
C O U G H S ,  C O L D S  A N D  L U N G  D I S E A S E S  < -
-CURED BY U INti-
Gardioar’s Canadian Balsam Spruce Gum and Wild Cherry
2 5  C E N T S  P E R  B O T T L E  A T  D E A L E R S .
tition for better train and mail accommoda­
tions. The editorial on that matter was "to 
the point.”
Senator W alls made a sensible speech on 
the proposed measure for examining school 
teachers. I t  is none too soon to emphasize 
the importance o f the best kind o f training 
for the youngest children.
W . M . Teague is at home from Hebron and 
Tena McCallum from Colby University. 
Florence Tolm an has returned to Castine.
The many friends of Caroline Burgess are 
pleased to know o f her convalescence from 
her recent illness in Philadelphia. She is now 
in Brooklyn. M  Grace Swett ia at present 
in charge of the department of millinery in the 
Drexel Inatitute, the position occupied for 
several years by Miss Burgess.
The subject of the termon next Sunday at 
the Baptist church is, “ Standing Fast in 
Freedom ;” in the evening at seven o’clock 
there w ill be preaching; subject, "W h y  Jesus 
Is Crowned with Glory.”
N o r th  W a r r e n .— Herm an Calderwood 
has gone to West Upton, Mass. —  Wilbur 
Young who is studying dentistry at Auburn is
at home on a vacation------- Miss Inez M eiry
spent last Sunday with her parents, M r. and
Mrs. D . W . M erry------- Emma Boggs is slowly
improving-------Mam ie Bisbee who has been
quite sick is better.
No. W a r r e n .-------Geo. Pendleton and family
have been l ic k .-------W ilbur Young has re­
turned home from Lewiston.-------Miss Angie
Jameson has returned to Normal school,
Farmington.------- Miss Emma Boggs is still on
the sick list.-------Sanford Lash was at W . I I .
Fuller’s, Tuesday.------- Fred Jameson, Obie
Kalloch, Russell Benner, Clarence M ank, h a  
Cummings and Misses M yrtie and Elvie 
Merrie attrnded the last meeting of Pomona
Grange at North Waldoboro.------ Mrs. James
Stevens is quit** sick.------- Miss Luella Whitney
is improving.-------Miss Lena Kalloch was at
Miss Maud Cummings' last week.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
M r. H ill is improving the looks of his house
with a coat of paint.-------Mr. Beech is building
a nice large hen house.------- Mrs. Helen Rich
still continues to fa il------- M r. and Mrs. John
Beaton visited at J. R . W ade’s last week.-------
M r. Oxton, who recently purchased the old 
slaughter house of W ill Daggett, has got it
nearly depleted.-------Frank Ulmer was out
last Wednesday for the first time after recov­
ering from the grippe.------- Mrs. Charles W h it­
tier and daughter Oliva, are visiting Mra.
W hittier’s parents in Lincolnville.-------M r. and
Mrs. Charles Oxton were called to the city 
lasst week by tha serious illness of Mrs. Ox- 
ton’s mother, Mrs. H ey wood. Last Sum­
mer Fred Irish ’s horse, known as K it, stuck a 
nail in her foot from which she never recov­
ered and last week had to be killed.-------Last
Saturday as Mrs. J. H . McIntosh and daugh­
ter Helen were driving near Rankin Block, 
the horse became frightened and started for 
the other side of the street. I t  looked as if 
he intended to go over the high bank but 
when he came to the edge be turned around 
and struck out. Mrs. McIntosh showed good 
skill aud courage the way she managed him. 
N o damage was done except loosing the whip.
------- Miss M ay Tolm an has recovered from
the grippe so as to be able to attend school. 
----- M r. and Mrs. George Brewster are receiv­
ing congratulations; also M r. and Mrs. Fred 
Spurting and M r. and Mra. U . S. Bird. They
are all boya.------- Mrs. Jacob Jameson is slowly
recovering fiom the grippe.-------Fred Irish has
recently lost about 30 hens from bis hen house. 
I t  looks as if  some one wanted hens quite 
badly and we think a good bear trap would 
come bandy now. W illiam  Martin of Apple 
ton hauled a large load of applet to the city 
Frida v.
WALDOBORO.
E ast W a ld o b o r o .— Clara Benner has re­
turned to Bath-------Miss Flora Fish, who bus
been spending a few days with her parents,
has returned to Rockland-------Miss Allen of
Rockland is visiting at Wm. Schwartz’s-------
Geo. Hyler was in Rockland last week------
The grip is still prevailing in this vicinity-------
Tilson Gould who has been very ill with
pneumonia is slowly recovering------ M r. and
Mra. John Dodge of Orft’a Corner were at
J. W . W alla’s, Tuesday------ Melvin Cline and
wife have returned to St. George-------A  large
11 >ck of wild geese passed over this place 
Tuesday.
R h e u m a tis m  Q u ic k ly  C ured.
A fter having been confined to the
house for eleven days aud paying out 
$25. in doctor hills without benefit, 
Mr. Frank Dolsou of Sault Ste. Marie. 
Mich., was cured by oue hottie o f  
Chaiuberlaiu’s Pain Balm costing 25 
cents and has not since been troubled 
with (but complaint. For sale bv H. L. 
Robbins, Union; D . B. Cobb <fc Son, 
Searsmout; and W a rre n  Pharmacy.
English Spavin Linim ent removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and blem­
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, 
all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save >50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever kuown. Sold 
by W . F. Norcross, Druggist, Rockland, Me
HOPE
W e are in receipt of a Colby catalogue and 
n< tice that one of Hope’s smart youog ladies 
in class ’98 won the first Ham lin prize for 
reading and the first also in Greek Version
------- R. J. Spencer who has spent the last two
months with his sister, Mrs. G . E. Harkness,
returned to Boston this week------- D r. H art
t>a>s Mrs. John W right is decidedly better. 
Mrs. Lewis Waterman is slowly improving
but has not yet left her room-------Our old
friend Lewis Keene of Nebraska has a nice 
fl »ck of 1300 sheep in fine condition, judging 
from pictures o ffthem  which we have seen
recently-------A crew o f men are employed on
Spruce mountain cutting cord wood for 
Augustus Wellman of Rockport. The men 
camp in a house near by owned by Andrew
Brown------- Daniel Preston returned last week
from Boston where he passed the W inter in 
the employ of Glover & Company in the con­
struction of a ligh house-------Ralph Conant is
in Rockland-------Fred Matthews of Belfast
called on relatives in this place Thursday
week-------Last Thursday our genial stage
driver, Emery Kim ball, went on a ride re ­
turning with his bride, one o f Camden’s fair 
ladies. His happiness was so complete he 
got a little mixed next day in delivering a 
parcel of mail which be took to his home and
kept until the return trip in the m orning------
Mrs. H attie  True visited her sister Mrs Willis
Piper in Rockport one day last week-------
Orrin Robbins met with a serious accident 
one day last week while spiffing wood, nearly 
severing his thumb on the left hand. He  
pluckily replaced the thumb and dressed it 
------- George Athearn is making extensive re­
pairs on bis buildings. J. H . Hobbs is doing
the work-------Mrs. Clara Mansfield attended
Pomona Grange at North Waldoboro last 
week. The next session will be holdeo April
19 with Hope grange-------M r. and Mrs.
Leander Brown of East Union are at the 
home o f M r. Brown's parents to assist in
caring for them during their sickness-------
Edward Roy took a business trip to Rock­
land,Monday Joseph Boardman and sister
Lucy visited their sister Amanda Crane in
South Hope, Tuesday-------L . P. True was in
Rockland one day last week on business-------
Mrs. D aniel Ludwig was in Camden, M on­
day------- Mrs. C. D . Barnes and daughter
Mrs. L . P. True very recently visited at the 
home of W m . Fish, South Hope.
So u t h  H o pe .— Mrs. Henry Fitch and 
three daughters, of Rockland, are visiting 
Mrs. Fitch’s parents, M r. and Mrs. Joseph
Carter------- Several flocks of wild geese have
been seen this week-------Ezekiel Upham died
Tuesday, March 23. He has been confined 
to the house nearly all W inter and at the last 
was taken with an attack of grippe from 
which he died. H e  was about 82 years nld
------- Benjamin Merrifield, who has been very
sick, is better at the present writing-------Mas­
ter Seth Carkin of Rockland is visiting bis
grandfather, George Fogler-------Mrs. Martha
Vogler and Emily Payson went to Augusta, 
Tuesday to attend the funeral o f the late 
Prentiss Fogler, Mrs. Vogler being a sister of
the deceased------- Mrs. Enda Lermond and
sons Guy and Earl have returned to their 
h »me in Union after a few days visit at her
mother’s, Mrs. John B o w ley ------Mrs. H . L .
Hastings, who has been stopping at the hos- 
pi'al in Portland, has returned home in im ­
proved health.
BLENCOVE*
Among the latest additions to the Street 
Railway force o f conductors are "L o n ” Spal­
ding of Rockland and "L e n ” Varney of 
Camden. Ralph Ingraham of Rockport is a
new driver------- Messrs. Gale and Atkins and
Miss Addie Gale furnished the music at the 
Mutual Benefit I la ll,  last Thursday night, at 
the social hop. ’Twas a big time and a
large crowd-------The population of this place
was increased the I5 tn  inst by the birth of
twin girls to M r. and Mrs. Nelson Lane-------
Services at the schoolhouse Sunday were 
conducted by Esten Porter of Rockland. 
Misses Carrie E . Robinson and Maud E. 
Sylvester of Rockport were musician, on the 
violin and organ respectively. The atten­
dance was small, both at Sunday School and
meeting on account of the snowstorm-------
The K in g ’s Daughters met with Mrs.
Parks Buker Thursday afternoon-------
Mrs. R . C. H a ll of Rockland is announced 
as the leader of next Sunday’s meeting at 
the schoolhouse-------A  number of our enter­
prising poultry keepers are now hatching
chickens-------M r. and Mrs. Fred Carroll and
daughter Lula were guests at B. S. Gregory’s
from West Rockpoit during the week-------
Mrs. Dorcas Collamore of Rockland is 
staying at Nelson Lane's------ Mrs. L . H . Syl­
vester and son Eddie of Lincolnville Center 
were guests at Capt. C. A . Sylvester’s the 
last of the week-------Glencove school com­
mences next week with Miss Alena L .
Young of Rockland teacher-------Mrs. W . R.
H a ll and Emmie V. H a ll were at Rockport,
Wednesday------- Mrs. A. F . Humphrey and
Master Everett W . Humphrey visited in South 
Thomaston, Thursday.
CRIEHAVEN.
The first business meeting of the plantation  
occurred Mar. 22, the following officers being 
elected :— Horatio D . Crie, plantation clerk; 
Edward K . Homer, 1st assessor; Eben W . 
Crie, 2nd assessor; Albert Hall, 3d assessor; 
Horatio D . Crie, treasurer; Lottie C . 
Rhodes, superintending school committee 
with power to select remainder of board. 
Fred Simpson, constable and truant officer; 
Alfred Simpson, tax collector and surveyor of 
lumber, etc. Voted to build a school build­
ing with modern improvements 20x25 ft.
H . D . Crie, E. K . Horner and A . H all were 
chosen committee in charge of buying the
lumber and building the same-------H . D . Crie
has just finished building a small boat which 
he has sold to Edward Erickson to be used
for lobstering-------Str. Grace Morgan was
here the 21st after lobsters—  Steamer Carrie 
& M ildred of Portland called here for lobsters
last week-------Capt. A lbeit H a ll and Peter
M itchell have taken their boats from W inter 
quarters and have them at moorings in the 
harbor ready for the first good day to go fish­
ing. Capt. John Erickson of Sloop Fanny L . 
brought in the first Spring catch-------Mrs. R ob­
ert Crie is having a room finished for a Summer
kitchen-------Eben W . Crie has slaughtered a
nine months old bog that weighed 380 lbs.
MoOONALO.
Ed Foye and wife are rejoicing over a g irl 
baby - - H . S. Mitchell of Washington spent
Thursday night at jaines Hussey’s-------E. T .
Bagley and wife went to Waterville last
Thursday on business------ Inez Harding
Brewster’s friends at McDonald sends con­
gratulations and wish her many years of
happiness-------Edwin Robinson was here
calling on friends Sunday.
In fla m m a to ry  R h eu m atism  C u red  in  
D ays.
M orton L . H ill ,  of Lebanon, In d ,  says. 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle aud joint, her suffering was ter 
rible and her body andface were swollen al 
most beyond recognition; bad been io bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate rehef aud she was able to walk about 
in  three days. 1 am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
C u re s
T a l k11 Cure, talk ” in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as for no other medl- 
olne. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute ita most effective ad­
vertising. Many.of these dures are mar­
velous. They have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, enres of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh — cures which prove
H o o d 's
S a r s a p a r i l la
Is  the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
cure ,|ver 1,,s! ea*yFlood S P ills  take, easy to operate. 28c.
lTciMired by lh« NoawMT M zn ic ixs  Co., Norway, Me. 
YOUR M O N E Y  R E FU N D E D ,
I f  It f i l l ,  to b-nettt yon when nsed.trletly aadlrectcl ,01 
Uic inside wrapper. T ry a  bottle. Sold byalldeu leta
READ THIS
Ye Skeptics!
A VERY VALUABLE REMEDY.
W h ile  Buffering recently from  a  severe 
cold, resulting I11 great pain in  the lungs, 
w ith  a ll the sym ptom s o f congestion, a 
friend recommended "B ro w n ’s In s tan t 
Relief.”  A  single dose relieved th e  acute 
pn In, and  continuing its  use for a  short 
1 i me, the cold, attended w ith  a  severe cough, 
was com pletely "broken up.” I  have since 
used i t  in  m y fa m ily  for colic, w ith  Instant 
•encfh lal results. I  consider "B row n 's  In- 
• la n t R e lie f” a  very valuable remedy.
8. W. MATTHKWR.
vugusta, M e. Com. o f Labor for M uine
TRUC'SP /  P in Worm VFl 1YIR
B e s t for Children
GOOD T E A !
19c a lb.
F o rm o s a  O o lo n g ,so ld  e v e ry w h e re  fo r 
5 0 e  a  l b . ; o u r  p r ic e  35c a  l b . ; 3 
lb s .  fo r  $ 1 .0 0 .
T h e  b e s t  C o u n try  B u tte r  ‘20c a  lb . 
S p ic e s  4 l -2 o  a  p a c k a g e .
B e s t  b u lk  S o d a , s a m e  as y o u  p a y  7c
a  p a c k a g e  fo r, 5c a lb ., 6 lb s .  fo r  
2 5 c .
F r e s h  E g g s  a lw a y s  o n  h a n d , b y  th e  
caBe o r  d o z e n .
L a r d  b y  th e  p a il  o r  tu b s  a t  v e ry  low  
p r ic e s .
C a ll a u d  see a t
9 9  a E A  S T R E E T .
Cl i tS .G .r I‘1
Rockland, M e.
T e lep h o n e  4 3 -2 .
Goods delivered to all parts o f the 
oity Free of Charge
G r e a t  R e d u c t i o n  
I n  P r i c e s
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
W ill Sell ?or Cash.
Oenle* Pieces Lined Underwear, worth 50o for 37o 
La'liee' Jersey Ribbed Fleece Lined
Underwear, "  30c "  2>o
Ladles* Fieece Lined H o w , •• 26c "  2io
Youths’ natural random Underwear "  25c ** 20c 
Blue Flannel Shlrtiux, ** 30c "  25c
Farmers Flauuei, beat quality, 22c
Cotlou Crash, worth 6c per yd. for 4c and 5c
T ry  uiy 35c hlolaases, actually worth 4uc. 
l o u r  M o n e y  B « e U  I f  U ooda a r e  n o t aa
H e p  r e s e n t e d .
J. L. L E N F E S T ,
U lIttK K T T V  I JLI.t£. 12tf





A. F. C rockett Co.
North End.
Orders by telephone
<<iven prom pt a tten tio n .
G e o r g e s  V a lle y  R a i l r o a d .  
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VINALHAVEN
Sen.tor W all, arrived home Saturday, and 
patwed the Sabbath here, l i e  returned to 
Auguata on Monday.
J. W . Seagrave of Worceater, M aia ., baa 
been here the past fortnight in the intereat 
of L . C. Cbaae & Co. making aome change, 
in machinery, etc. H e left for home M on­
day-------Mra. Ambroae Foaaett of Round
Pond, ia visiting here-------Mra. Rice of Union
ia visiting her grand-daughter, Mra. I t .  ] .
W e ll.------- Repairs are being made on H .  V .
I.ane’a house, preparatory to being occupied 
by T . E. Libby. Two additional rooms and
other improvements w ill be m ade------ Mrs.
Hagan of Stockton Springs is visiting her
sister, Mts. H . M . Noyes------- H . Y . Carver is
sick at bis home with grippe. M any are 
tick here with the same trouble-------On Sun­
day March 21 a very able and interesting 
sermon was preached by Rev. H . J. W ells at 
Union church. Test, Malachi 3 1 0 ;  “ Bring 
ye all the tithes into the store house, that 
there may be meat in mine house, and prove 
me now herewith said the Lord of Hosts, i f  I  
w ill not open you the windows of heaven and 
pour you out a blessing, that there shall not 
be room enough to receive it.” H e  brought 
out very plainly that a covenant should be 
found between each mao and God, God’s 
part to pour out his Infinite blessing which he 
is ever ready Io do, and man to enlist in bis
setvice-------H e also staled that a man’s life is
wasted unless by it be is proving God. Be­
cause of the severe storm the audience was 
small, but the sermon was fully appreciated
by those present------- D r. Luce our dentist
has been here but a few months but be baa 
been busy in his profession. H e is a good
fellow-------George R. Doak left Monday for
Belfast visiting relatives and friends.
Janies S. V inal who baa been sick for a 
number of years died on Tuesday last aged 
49 yeari. l ie  died at hta old home and was 
kindly cared for in his last sickness by his 
sister, Mrs. Adriel Calderwood. Funeral on 
Friday, March 26th.
Orrie V inal arrived here last Wednesday 
from New Orleans called here by the death 
o f bis father James S. V ina l.
W e are glad to note that L. Berry, who has 
been at the eye and ear infirmary, Portland, 
for treatment, is doing well.
Freeman Carver, who has been sick with 
rheumatic trouble for a great many years, 
died suddenly on Sunday morning, March  
21st, aged 54 years. H e  lived at A rey’s H a r ­
bor all his years, was a good citizen, respected 
by all. H is sister, Mrs. W alter Young and he 
husband, were living with him, and did all 
they could to make him comfortable in his 
last hours. The funeral was on Tuesday at 
Union church under the auspices of Moses 
Webster Lodge, F. & A . M ., Rev. H . J. 
W ells officiating. The remains were laid at 
teat in Carver's cemetery.
John and Jamei Lowe are finishing the 
deep hollow school house into a tenement. 
Chas. Robertson in doing the work.
Schs. Abbie S. W alker and M ollie Rhoades, 
which have been anchored in Ibe harbor for 
the Winter, sailed for Clark Island, Thursda v 
to load stone.
APPLETON-
Mrs. S. J. Gushcc and Mrs. L indley M .  
Gusheewere in Dorchester, Mass., last week 
where they were called by the death of Mrs. 
Ida, wife of Almond Gushee. Mrs. Gushee 
was the daughter of the late W m . B. Smith 
of Appleton. She is survived by a husband 
and four children, three brothers, Chandler, 
living in New York state,Rev. Preston A ., and 
Charles who lives at West Rockport, and one 
sister Lena Philbrook who resides at West 
Rockport. H er mother, Mrs. Rose Smith, is 
living and was with her daughter when she 
passed away.
Elbridge Perry is in Portland for treatment 
of a serious eye trouble. This is his third 
visit to Portland and the third or fourth time 
he has had to submit to an operation on the
eyes.-------The Ames Bros, at their stave and
shingle mill are doing a big business and a 
large am :unt of lumber is being manufactured
into staves, beading and shingles.--------W illard
Sherman is also doing a brisk business at bis
m ill-------Our teamsters have been hauling
their logs to Keene’s M ill, No. Appleton, the
saw mill here being in ruins------- Eggs are
selling in our market for io  cts. per doz., the
lowest price reached for years-------Dr.Pedreck
is the busiest man in our community. The 
numerous cases of grippe have kept him hust­
ling.-------G . H . Page who has been confined
to the house three weeks is on the road to 
recovery. Mrs. Elmer Ripley, Mrs. Erastus 
Proctor, W m. Proctor and Mrs. Lizzie Taylor 
are still suffering with the disease.
Mrs. Caro Keating and daughter Jessie are 
in  Montville called there by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Knowlton-------The school en­
tertainment given Friday evening was very 
good but on account of the travelling not 
many were present and there is to be 
another on Tuesday,March 30. The proceeds 
go for books which tbe pupils use in the ad­
vanced course-------Rev. C. E .H arden preached
in M orrill, Sunday and Sunday evening-------
Mrs. Charlotte Hawkes is very ill at tbe borne
of F . L. Davidson where she is stopping-------
M r. and Mrs. Harry Pease were in Rockland
last week-------There was a good attendance at
the W illing Workers, Tuesday. They are to 
have a fair and entertainment in a few weeks. 
The proceeds will go for the support of
preaching-------E .R . Keene's little boyCbauncy
is quite sick.
Mrs. Prudence Pease, widow o f the late 
Jethro D . Pease, was burned to ^deatb, 
Wednesday afternoon, tbe exact cause of the 
tragedy being unknown. H e r son’s wife, 
Mts. James Pease, with whom she made her 
borne, saw smoke pouring out of tbe old 
lady’s room and made a horrible discovery. 
Mrs. Pease was 75 years old and is survived 
by six children: Messis. Silas Pease of 
Rockland; James Pease of Appleton; M ar­
tin C. Pease of Olympia, W ashington; Mrs. 
Nathan B. Conant »»f Rockland; Mrs. Nahum  
M . McCorrison of Natick, Mass.; and Mrs. 
George Athearn of Hope.
LIST OF LETTERS-
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
week ending March 20, 1897:
Otitit’s List Pvuau, H a rry  I I .
B ird, F W . Kuudull, Lyruau
B urubuu, L  W . Kuukea, A . F.
Ciw oy, &■ D  fchullh, A lo u x o  B .
Carter, Frank bu ilth , L  W .
Duuuy, Jumta W . B iuiih , Frad C .
F r»tie r, Hdwiu J . Thutupauu, A . P .
(Juuuod, U U* W a ll, H. I j.
Orooae, Win. ti. W. i.ber, K M.
Giavauui Ulcbaugely, W hite. Hyrou A .
Bulieul 1) Lad b a' Liat
B all, Jobu O . B urnbuw .U la ilu ltie tfa y
liaakell, Jobu A . Bruwu. Uiaa M ary
Uubu. Cup I. K K .  Crucketi, Mlaa Margaret
H* y ward, Jauiua I I .  H all. M ia. Lincoln  
irvluwCto II. Knapp. Mra. B. W .
Langley O H . Perry , Mlaa May
Met abe, Jaiuea F . bimniuna, Mra. Mary
Mnloof, t*r L  (2) W alton , M ra. Uoaauua
Ober. Allen K W blueu , M ra. Frauciug
Parueuu-r, K L . Youug, Mlaa Helen L .
Porker, 1 u W.
Buckbn's Arnica Salve.
T h k  Bk. t  Sa i .vb  in the world for Cuta,
Bruise,, Sore,, U lcer,, Salt Rheum, Fever 
sore^ Teller, Chapped I la u d ,, Cbilblaiu^  
Cora, aud all Skin Eruption,, aud positively 
cure. F ile ,, or ao pay required. I t  ia guar­
anteed to give per le d  satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 2J cent, per boa. For ude 
by W. H . Kittredge.
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THOMASTON
Capt. Israel Thorndike is at home. Capt. 
Thorndike ia to hare command of brig Stacy 
Clark of Bolton and will take charge upon his 
arrival in Boston.
The K . of P. worked in the rank of Page 
at their convention Wednesday evening. 
They w ill work in tbe ranks of Esquire and 
K night next Wednesday evening.
M r. and Mrs. Edwin Smith left for Boston. 
Tuesday for a few weeks visit.
Eben Creighton is at home from Brown 
University for a few days. He will graduate 
from the University in June.
M r. and Mrs. Sewall Wheeler and son of 
Tenant’s Harbor are guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
Edw in Smalley.
T h e  annual meeting of the Baptist society 
was held Monday eve-.ing. Officers were 
chosen as follows: Moderator, T . B. W yllie, 
Clerk, E. O ’B. Burgess; Assessors, H . B. 
Shaw, T . B. W yllie, E. Brown; Treasurer, 
W m . G . Washburn; Agent of Parsonage, J.
E . Moore; Pulpit Committee, C. H . Wash- 
bum , J. E . Moore, Jessie Wilson; Committee 
on Music, Ladies' Circle.
Frederick W illiam  Newcombe of Thomas 
ton, son of Rev. W . A. Newcombe, won the 
first prize for gentlemen in a recent prize e x ­
hibition at Hebron Academy.
The following item taken from a San Fran­
cisco paper will interest m any:
"A  Race at Cebu — News has just reached 
San Francisco of a very exciting yacht race 
which took place in the harbor of the Island 
of Cebu, one of the Phlllipine groupe. T h e  
race occurred on Dec. 19th of last year be 
tween four sailing boats, two belong­
ing to English ships, one a native boat, 
and one to the American ship J. B. W alker. 
The four boats entered were the “ Captain of 
the Post” and “ Smith Bells,’’ English; 
“ T in ka l,” native; and the “ M attie,” Amer 
ican. The course sailed over wa9 five miles 
and the race was won by the “ M attie,” com­
manded by Capt. J. W . Wallace, master of 
the ship J. B. W alker. After the race the 
commander of the Spanish man-of-war lying 
in the harbor, acc impanied by about seventy 
guests, visited the J. B W alker and presented 
Captain Wallace with a solid silver wine cup, 
eighteen Inches high, and a silver tray. Capt. 
Wallace is a son of the veteran pilot, G. E. 
W allace of this city, and a prominent mein 
ber of the Olympic Club.*' The J. B. W alker 
is a Thomaston ship, and the captain a Thom  
aston boy, a nephew o f Dr. J. E. W alker.
Mrs. A . M . Patterson of Vinalhaven visited 
her sister, Mrs. H . W. Smith, Tuesday.
Eugene G. Merrill of Woodstock, who has 
been serving a three year sentence at the 
prison for breaking, entering and larceny, 
was set at liberty Tuesday.
Miss Addie Tucker of Camden visited her 
sister, Miss Stonie Tucker, Thursday.
A  Republican caucus was held at W att’s 
H a ll, Wednesday evening. The following 
nominations for town officers were m ade: 
Moderator, J. i f .  I I .  Hew ett; clerk, I I .  O. 
Tobie; selectmen, Silas Starrett, Thomas S. 
Singer, Benj. F. Dunbar; road commissioner, 
I I .  I I .  Linnell; assessors, E. M . O ’Brien, 
D . P. Rose, John Ruggles. The caucus voted 
to pass over the nominations for treasurer, 
school committee and auditor. A . C. Strout, 
P. M . Studley and J. Ruggles were appointed 
a committee to confer with the Democrats in 
reference to nominations for school officers. 
I t  was voted to continue the same town com­
mittee for the ensuing year. J. I I .  H .H ew ett 
was chosen chairman a.id E. M . O ’Brien sec­
retary of the caucus. The severe storm pre­
vented a large attendance.
Mrs. W . M . Cook went to Portland, W ed ­
nesday-----------W . L. Catland made a business
trip to Aina, Tuesday-------Capt. A llen Strong
left for Portland Thursday to join his vessel
for a voyage to Demarara------ Jesse Stong has
entered tne employ of the Bath Iron Works.
H e  will remove his family to Bath-------Horace
O ’Brien who has been in town a few days
went to Wiscasset,Thursday-------W illiam  Don
ovati is at home.
H . W . McCurdy took possession of his 
new home in the Copeland tenement,Thatcher 
8treet, Thursday.
Mrs. Ira  Northey and sons left this week 
for Machias which will be their future home.
Chas. C. Starrett, son of David J. and 
M artha A . Starrett, died at his borne on M ain  
street,Thursday morniug. M r. Starrett was a 
member of the firm of Starrett Bros, general 
merchandise. H e had been in ill health for 
years and for the past two years has been a 
great sufferer.* H is age was about 41 years.
SOUTH THOMASTON-
Miss Carrie O<vens is confined to the house 
by sickness.
The South Thomaston school board held a 
business meeting at the primary school house, 
Tuesday, March 23, B. A. Emery was chosen 
president of the board’and C. E . Meservy sup­
erintendent.
Walter Tapley of Rockland was in town
Tuesday-----------James Bennan and Adelbert
Smalley of St. George were here Tuesday-------
Alden Shea and son Ed left for Flag Island 
Monday to begin their bpring fishing.
The H igh school will close Friday after a 
successful term of nine weeks taught by I .  R. 
Lattie.
Judge C. E. Meservy, B. A  Emery, J. H . 
Kalloch and W . A. Adams were in the vil­
lage Tuesday to attend the school board meet­
ing.
Samuel Derby’s teams of Rockland aie 
hauling hay from this village to tbe city.
A t the close of the business meeting of the 
fourth quarterly conference, Presiding Elder 
Ogier inquired, “ W ho the church wanted to 
serve them as pastor this conference year?”
It  was at once moved and seconded that Rev.
G . E. Edgett be returned. The church and 
congregation made it manifest by a unanimous 
vote. The next quarterly conference is to be 
held at Spruce Head.
Jesse Sleeper is sick-----------B. D ‘. Littlefield
conducted the Epworth League,Sunday even­
ing-------Horace Allen of Boston came home
Thursday, to see his parents who have been 
ill and returned to Boston, Saturday morning.
-------M r. and M r*. Edward Price were at Abel
Allen ’s,Sunday.
Mrs. Bcthiah Ames, a beloved and res­
pected lady, died Tuesday noon, after a brief 
illness. Two children survive her, Benj.Ames 
of Melrose, Mass, and Mrs. Henry A llen of 
Boston, both of whom were here dnrirg  her 
sickness. The funeral occurred Thursday, j 
Rev. Thomas Stratton, pastor of the Universa- 
list church, Rockland, officiating.
H igh School closed Friday------ Eben Snow |
has gone to Colorado.
The fourth quarterly conference was held 
in the South Thomaston chapel, Wednesday 
evening, March 17, and the following officers 
and committees were appointed: Stewards, 
B. D . Littlefield, Joseph Smith, Mary Bund, 
Kate Green, M innie Babb, H . C. Moody, E.
H . Maker, O. T .  Mann, W m . K . Waldron,
Peter Aagerson, Maggie Godfrey, E lia  Sim­
mons, Annie Foster; Recording Steward, 
Kate S. Green, Assistant, W m . K . W aldron; 
Treasurer, Mary Bond; District Steward, 
Joseph Smith; Trustees, B. D . L ittlefield, 
Joseph Smith, H . P. Babb, John Blethen, C. 
I) .  S. Godfrey, J. H . Foster, F. L . Burns, 
Wm. K . Walpron, W . W . bimmons: Sunday 
School Superintendents, South Thomaston, 
Mary Bond; Spruce Head, F. L . Burns. The 
pastor was confirmed as president of the E p­
worth League and Mrs. Mary Adams was 
approved as president of the Spruce Head  
Christian Endeavorers. Committees— M is­
sions, Alfred Haskell, Ella Cook, Emma Bur­
ton, Jennie E. Clark, Angie B. Littlefield; 
Church Extension, Ila rric t Babb, Kate S. 
Green, Katie Waldron, Addie Haskell, Annie 
Williamson; Sunday Schools, F. L . Burns, 
Maria Coleman, Mary, Bond Ellen H askell; 
Tracts, W m . Williamson, Mahala Taylor, 
Margaret Tower, Charlotte Owens, M ary O r ­
cutt; Temperance, Jackson Snowdeal, Alice 
Maker, Helen W all, Cassie Maker, Mary 
Daggett: Education, Abbie Aagerson, Ella 
Cook, Maggie Godfrey, Kate S. Green, Annie ! 
Foster; Freedm m ’s Aid, M . W . Sim 
mons, Nora Jackson, Nancy Meservey, 
Kate Snow, B. D . Littlefield; Parson­
age and furniture, Mary Bond, Harriet 
Babb, Maggie Godfrey, Abbie Aagerson; 
church records, Kate S. Green, Mary Bond, 
Mark Waldron, O . T . Mann, Peter Aagerson; 
estimating preacher’s salary, C. D . S. Godfrey, 
Wm. K . Waldron, Peter Aagerson, Joseph 
Smith and B. D. Littlefield; church music, for I 
Spruce Head, F. L . Burns, M r. W illi mson 
and Mrs K irkpatrick; So. Thomaston, M innie  
Babb, Ava Dow and Lulu lngraham.v'x T h e  
pastor’s report showed that during tbe year 
ten had been received in full membership, 12 
baptised, 22 converted and 17 received on 
probation.
ST- GEORGE
M a r t in s v il l e .-------Mrs. Sophia C la rk  died
Sunday after a short sickness, aged about 86. 
—  Mrs. Susan Marshall was taken with the 
second shock of paralysis Sunday and it  un­
conscious at this writing. Mrs. Marshall bad 
ber first over twenty years ago. She is now 
with her daughter, Mis. Geo. Hupper where
she has been about two years.------- There was
a ruuaway on H igh street Monday. N o  dam
age done.------ Frank Harris ia sick with the
grippe, in fact those that are not sick are the 1
exception to the rnle.-------Mrs. Susan Marshall
died Wednesday of last week. A ll ber sons 
and daughters but one were with her in ber 
last moments which were painless. The fun- ' 
eral was held Friday at tbe Second Baptist
church, Rev. S. A. Packard iffiu a tio g .------
Joseph Hooper is home from Burnt Island,
L . S. S. sick with g 'ippe.------Miss Elizabeth j
A. Clark, daughter of Mrs. Sophia C lark, 
(who d’ed last Sunday,) died Friday of pneu­
monia.-------Mrs. Roxie Barter has gone to
New York to meet ber busbsud who has been | 
on a voyage at sea.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wauled, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body's Column, primed in every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette. Thousands of people will 
read it.
OWL'S HEAD
Llewella Brown of Southwest Harbor is 
visiting her uncle and aunt at the Light Sta­
tion-------M r. Carlson will move his family
down to Grafton Island, this week, and Frank  
Atwood of Winterport will move into the
Pierce houre when they move out------ Robert
Emery is quite sick-------Adelbert Moody of
Lynn, Mass., is in town, called here by tbe 
sudden illness of his brother,-Daniel Moody, 
who was stricken with paralysis-------■’Mrs. E u ­
gene Snowman is visiting her parents, M r.
and Mrs. John Freeman------ Olivia Maddocks
is visiting friends here.
A t the chapel tomorrow acting pastor J. 
H . Parshley will preach at 2 30 p. M. Im por­
tant business w ill be broght before the church 
and every member should be present.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of Tbe  
Courier-Gazette. Thousands of people will 
read it.
oflou eaves Ibe loss o f  much 
valuable lime. Farmers at this season 
o f the year should lay out their farm  
work for the busy time now close at 
hand and be prepared to do the right 
thing at the right time. Anything 




May be obtained of
J esse OvEifLocK,
AGENT FOB THE
Stockbridge Special Com plete M a ­
nures and Bowker’a F e r t iliz e rs .
As usual 1 shall have a 
good supply o f
U rass Seeds. B ee t, T u rn ip  
usd  C a rro t Seeds in  b u lk , 
C auada Field P eas , e tc .
S o u th  L ib e r t y ,  M e
A WOMAN’S BODY.
W h a t  I t s  N e g le c t  L e a d s  to . M rs . O hius. 
K in g ’s  E x p e r ie n c e .
A woman’s body in the repository of the 
most delicate mechanism in the whole 
realm of creation, and yet most women 
w ill let it get out of order and keep out of 
order, Just as if it were of no consequence. 
Their hacks ache and heads throb and
burn; they have wandering pains, now here and 
now there. They experience extreme lassitude, 
that don’t-eare and want-to-he-left-alone feeling, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleepless­
ness and the blues, yet they will go about their 
work until they can scarcely stand on their poor 
swollen feet, and do nothing to help themselves.
These are the positive fore-runners of serious womb complications, and unless 
given immediate attention will result in untold misery, if not death.
Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound will, beyond the question of a 
doubt, relieve all this trouble before it becomes serious, and it has cured 
many after their troubles had become chronic.
The Compound should he taken immediately upon the appearance of any of 
these symptoms above enumerated. It is a vegetable tonic which invigorates 
and stimulates the entire female organism, and will produce the same bene­
ficial results in the case of any sick woman as it did with M r s . C h a s . K i n o , 1815 
Rosewood St., Philadelphia, Pa., whose letter we attach:
411 write these few lines, thanking you for restoring my health. For twelve 
years I suffered with pains impossible to describe. I had bearing-down feelings, 
backache, burning sensation in my stomach, chills, headache, and always had 
black specks before my eyes. I was afraid to stay alone, for I sometimes had 
four and five fainting spells a day. I had several doctors and tried many pat­
ent medicines. Two years ago I was so bad that I had to go to bed and have a 
trained nurse. Through her, I commenced to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and I never had anything give me the relief that it  has. 
I have taken eight bottles, and am now enjoying the best of health again. I 
can truthfully say it has cured me."
CUSHINQ-
Samuel Flint died at his home Friday, after 
a long illness of consumption. Deceased was 
about 58 years old. H e  was a good neigh­
bor, a kind husband and father, and will be 
sadly mourned by all who knew him. lie  
leaves a wife and two sons, Frank and H a l­
sey. The remains were taken to Thomaston,
Saturday, for funeral services and burial-------
G. I .  Harrington and family of Thomaston 
have moved their household goods into the
James Thompson house-------Mrs. Helen Tarr
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Isaac Geyer-------Al-
pheus Poland of Muscongus, who has been 
visiting at Cyrus Grover’s, returned home
Wednesday------ Miss Flora L . Grover is at
work for \ .  S. Fales------- Miss Blanche Geyer
has gone to East Friendship where she has 
employment-------Justin Whitcomb of Thom ­
aston visited his two little sons, Frank and 
Walter, Sunday. They are boarding with
Mrs. Isaac Geyer------ Everybody is hatching
chickens and having the grippe-------F. B
Miller of Rockland visited his mother Sun­
day-------A. W. Miller and ife o f A llan’s
Island are visiting M r. M ille r’s mother.
No. Cu s h in g — Mis. Abbie Robinson is on
the sick list-------Mrs. Jane Jones is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Mark Crouse of Thomas­
ton.-------Daniel Brazier is quite sick with the
grippe.-------Miss Alice Spear visited her
sister, Mrs. Isaac Hofisesof South Waldoboro,
last Friday.-------Mrs. M ary Doty o f W airen,
who has been visiting Mrs. Shepherd Robin­
son,has returned home.------- Miss Jennie Jones
of Thomaston is viiiting  at Mrs. W illiam  
Jones.— -Mrs. Armanda Hofises < f South 
Waldoboro is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Isaac Spear.----------.M rs . Maria Brown who
has been very sick is recovering.----------- Mrs.
William Poster has returned home from 
Warren, where she has been visiting friends
-----------Charles Spear of W arren who has been
visiting his brother, I I .  F. Spear, returned 
home Friday.---------- E. F. Libby ol Thomas­
ton was at George Conant’s, Tuesday-----------
Miss Clara M . Jameson of Thomaston,who has 
been visiting Mrs. Jennie Conant, returned 
home Sunday.
I I a t h o k n ’s Po in t .— John R. Taylor ar* 
rived home from Massachusetts, Saturday—  
George Robbins of Port Clyde visited at 
Capt. F. L . Maloney’s, last week— Farnham 
Stone of Port Clyde visited bis son, Elmer 
Stone, last w eek- Miss Annie Taylor is at 
Warren to work for her cousin, Samuel 
Creighton, while his mother is in New York, 
visiting her ion , Capt. James Creighton, of 
sch. Susie Plummer— Isaac Ludwig has been 
confined to the house the past week with the 
grippe — Master Oral Maloney of Thomaston 
visited relatives in this vicinity Ia9t week—  
Irving Harrington and family of Thomaston 
have moved into James Thompson’s house—  
Mrs Helen Tarr of Friendship is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Isaac Geyer— Miss Florence Ma­
loney is at Leonard Grover’s to work— Eze­
kiel Thompson is on the sick list — Miss 
Blanche Geyer is at Riley Bradford’s, East 
Friend»bip, for a short visit— A . J. W ing and 
family, who have been sick with the grippe, 
are able to be out again — Rev. and Mra. 
Doughty are home again— S. I I .  F lint died at 
his home, Friday of last week. H e  had been 
in ill health for years, but was confined to his 
room only about three weeks. The remains 
were taken to Thomaston, Saturday, fur ser 
vices and interment. By his death his family 
have lost a devoted husband and father, while 
the community have lost a kind and charitable 
neighbor. The bereaved family have the 
condolence of their many friends.
Pl e a s a n t  Po in t .— Capt. W . F. Flinton is 
at home on a visit after being away all 
W inter------Capt. Richard Davis is having re­
pairs made on his smack, the Emma C. Berry. 
Adna Stone of Friendship is doing the work
assisted by Mr. .Maloney-------Ellsworth
Wallace and wife are visiting in Friendship 
at the home of his parents, M r. and Mrs.
Moses Wallace-------Leander Moore went to
Port Clyde, Thursday-------Roy Cook and wife
of Friendship visited E. S. Stevens last week
-------Miss Lizzie Davis visited Mrs. Calvin
Davis, Thursday-------Benjamin Libby of
Warren visited T. J. O m e last week-------
Sylvester Davis and wife, Raymond Davis 
and wife visited Mrs. A lm ira Robinson,
Thursday evening-------Frank and Dunbar
Henderson of Thomastoo were at Albion 
Morse's, Thursday, to see their new yacht
which is being built by by Me. M o rre ------
Orren Creamer, a hoy six years old, killed a
musk rat with bis air rifle------ Miss Sarah
Garthuise, who has been at P< rt Clyde, ie-
turned bome Saturday-------W ill 'liefctbrrn
and Farnham Stone went to Thomaston, Sat­
urday-------Thomas Stone and daughter, Mrs.
Annie Creamer, went to Rockland, Thursday
-------W ill Bartlett has sold bis cow to Edward
Winslow------- Edward Winslow traded sleighs
with Albion Morse last week.
Kbumatiam Cured in a Day.
“ Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism ano N eu ­
ralgia radically cures in I  to 3 days. Its ac- 
tiou upon the system is reuiaikable and mys 
serious. I t  removes at once tbe cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. The 
first note greatly benefit*; 75 cents.
Sold by W  J. Coakley, D i uggist, Rockland.
A despatch from Stony Creek, Conn., says: 
One hundred granite cutters, membeis <f the 
New Eug'aud Granite Cutters’ union, who 
were employed at Jobu Beatty’s quarries at 
Lce'c's Island, went on a strike Monday as 
the result of a demand made Saturday for au 
increase io wages.
UNION-
Charles Chapman is back again on the mail 
stage between Union and Searsmont.
Miss Lou Henderson has gone to Boston 
and Brighton for a few weeks visit among 
relatives.
A complete report of the dedication of the 
Odd Fellows Aall, with illustrations, will be 
given in The Courier-Gazette next Tuesday.
Rev. T . P. Gales w ill preach next Sunday 
forenoon on “ Morality and Religion.” Lec­
ture in the evening, subject, “The Prophet 
and His Mission.”
Frank G. Fuller has gone to Norway, Me., 
where he has employment.
A. C. Moore, piano tuner, o f Rockland, 
has been in town thia week tuning pianos. 
H e  does most of that work about here.
W . A. Betsey visited acquaintances at So. 
Union a few days ago. H e  was carried ofl 
on the train against his wishes. John W hite 
is responsible for the affair.
Mrs. Alice Thurston is confined to the
house with sickness-------Enoch H ills  has been
on the sick list for several days.
Wingate, Simmons & Co. are running their 
carriage works full blast. They have re­
ceived several orders for new carriages this 
week and report the outlook as excellent for 
Spring and Summer business, having many 
orders on hand for future delivery.
There will be work on F. C. Degree at 
Union Lodge, F. & A. M ., Thursday evening, 
April 1. The lodge is steadily gaining in 
membership aod has work for three months 
ahead.
Miss H arriet W ingate visited her friend, 
Miss I>ouie Henderson, at Appleton, Sunday.
Miss Maggie Coulter of Taunton, Mass, is
visiting in town.------Our item last week made
Manton Greenleaf a married man, which was 
an error. Our informant gave us the infor­
mation from heresay.-------N o services were
held at the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening.—  Roscoe H ilt returned home from 
Lewiston, Monday, for a few days visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . I I .  H ilt .-------Rev.
T . P. Gales preached Sunday evening at the 
Congregational church on Neal Dow and his 
work. It  was an excellent address.
E ast U n io n .— Miss Annie Going has re­
turned to her home in Belfast after a short
visit with relatives here------- M r. and Mrs.
John H ilt are rejoicing over the birth vfla son
-------Miss Jennie Dorman has returned home
from Bucksport after a visit o f a fev  weeks 
with friends-------There will be a dance at Far­
mer’s hall, Saturday evening, March 27-------
M bs Cora Wellman was at home from Cam­
den last week-------John Collins is in feeble
health.
N o r th  U n io n .— Albert Vose went to
Rockland on business one day last week-------
Bert Tburston who has been visiting friends
in Boston has returned home-------Mrs. Sally
Grinnell of Union is visiting her sister Mrs.
Amanda Fossett-------Manton Greenleaf and
lady of Taunton, Mass., called on friends in 
this vicinity last week.
1 ngers o f th e  G rip .
The greatest danger from La Grippe
is o f 1 s resulting in pneumonia. If 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, 
all danger will be avoided. Among 
tbe tens o f thousands wiio have used 
this remedy for la grippe, wo have yet 
to learn o f a single case having resulted 
in pneumonia, which shows conclu­
sively that this remedy is a certain pre­
ventive o f that dread disease. It will 
effect a permanent cure in less timo than 
any other treatment. The 25 and 50 
cent sizes for sale bv II. L. Robbins, 
Union; D. B. Cobb & Son, Searsmont; 
aud Wurren Pharmacy.
Notice.
The School f ’ommlttac of Unlou w ill receive hide 
from those wishing 10 furnish wood for tbe several 
schools In town. W« od to be good quality, sawed 
once and put in tbe sheds. Kids to bn banded to tbe 
tiupt o f schools on o r before May 1st. Tbe Com­
mittee reserve the right to 1 elect any or all bids. l*er 
order Committee, If  T .  M IL L A Y , Hupt., Union, 
Maine, March 23, 1807. UB8w
T h is  p a in t  wo h a v e  so ld  fo r 26 
yeais. R u b b e r  P a in t  b e in g  th e  
Ural h ig h  g ra d e  m ix e d  p a in t  m a n u ­
fac tu re d . T h is  p a in t  is m ad e  j f  t h e  
p u r e s t  arid  m o st d u ra b le  m a te ria l 
h e re to fo re  u sed  b y  p a in te rs .  C om ­
b ined  w ith  a la rg e  p ro p o rt io n  o f  
I n d i a  R u b b e r ,  w hich  is ch e m i­
c a lly  u n ite d  in  su c h  a  m a n n e r  as  to  
form  a  s m o o th ,  g lo s s y ,  f i r m  
u u r a b le ,  e la s t ic  and b e a u t i f u l  
p a iL it ,  w hich  b eco m es firm ly ce  
m erited  to  th e  s u b s ta n c e  to  w hieh it 
is a p p lie d . I n  o rd in a ry  p a in t  the  
ac id  u sed  in  c o rro d in g  th e  leaii 
in  u s h o r t  t im e  c o n su m e s  a n d  d e- 
s tro v e s  th e  o il w h ich  is th e  life o f  th e  
p a in t .
In  th is  p a in t  th e  r u b b e r  a n d  
c h e m i c a l s  a re  so  u n ite d  w ith  th e  
p ig m e n t an d  o il  t h a t  th is  c o rro d in g  
d o e s  n o t  ta k e  p lac e , b u t  a  p e r m a ­
n e n t  c h e m ic a l  c o m p o u n d  is 
tu n n e d  a n d  th e  p a in t  re m a in s  fo r y e a rs  
e la s t ic  an ti b r il l ia n t.
Th > R u b b e r  P a i n t  is  u n a ffec ted  
by  c h a n g e  o f  te m p e ru tu re ,  is  im p e r 
v L u s  to  w a te r  is  a d a t ted  to  a ll c la s se s  
o f  w o ik  an d  is  in  ev e ry  w ay a b e t ­
t e r  p a i n t  (o r e i th e r  in - id e  o r  o u t  
so le  w ork th a n  a n t  o th e r  p a in t  k n o w n , 
a n d  w ill la s t  t w i c e  a s  to n g  See 
th a t  th e  a b o v e  t r a d e  m a rk  ia o n  every  
p a c k ag e .
W e h ave  th e  J o h n s  L i q u i d  
P a i n t  L ead  a u d  O il, V a rn is h e s  u nd  
a  fu ll lin e  o f  C o lo rs  w hich  we w ould 
be '-p lt a -e d  to  fu rn ish  w hen  in  w an t 
S e n d  fo r c o lo r c a rd .
H. H. C rie & Co.,
H A R D W A R E , -  R O C K L A N D
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MARINE MATTERS
The M ovements o f  Venae la, Charter*. Notes 
snd  th e  Tdke.
Sch. Sandy Point arrived Tueaday with 
wood to Cobb Lime Co. from Bucksport.
Sch. St. Elmo, Tarrey, arrived Wednesday 
with coal irom New York for A . F . Crockett 
Co.
Sch. Sardinian, Ilalversen, arrived W ed­
nesday from Boston and will load from A . J. 
Bird «(• Co., for New York.
Sch. A. W . Ellis, Ryder, arrived from 
Boston Wednesday.
Sailed Tuesday— Schs. Nile, Manning, and 
Mabel H all, Bartlett, from Cobb Lime Co.; 
lames R. Talbot, Averill, from Terry Bros., 
f. r New York; Chas. R. Washington, C o l­
lin*, from Farrand, Spear & Co , for Boston
Schs. J. R Bodwell, from Cobb Lime Co., 
and O  M . M arrett, from Perry Bros, for 
New York, were loaded and in the stream 
yesterday.
Sch. Georgie Berry is loading from A. F. 
Crockett C o , for New York.
Sch. Engene Borda, Greeley, which has 
been hauled up for the Winter at the brook, 
is chartered to load stone at Long Cove for 
New York.
Sch. M . A. Achorn ia loading from Cobh 
Lime Co. for New York.
Scl s. Abbie S. W alker and Mollie Rhoades 
are chartered to load at C lark ’s Island for 
New York.
Sch. Annie Sargent was loading yesterday 
for Salem from A . J. Bird & Co.
Sch. Richard H ill sailed 24’b from J. A. 
Creighton & Co. for New York.
The Bath schooner Mary E. I I .  G. Dow, 
Malcolms! n, the vessel which was ashore, 
coal laden, so long on the Ha'ihut Ledge, 
made the trip from Bath to Louisburg, C. B , 
in 54 hours, arriving there 20th. She loads 
lumber there for Portland
Sch. E. G. W illard, Gilbert, from this port 
lime laden for New York, was at Vineyard 
Haven 24th with loss of anchor and 15 fath 
oms chain, and windlass broken.
Barque Elmiranda, Duncan, from Cano 
Colorado; schs J. B. Holden, Lord, from 
Jacksonville; ami S. J. Lindsey, Rockland, 
arrived in New York 24th
Schs. Catawamteak aud Lena W hite are 
bound here from New York 23d.
Sch. Laura M . Lunt, Peck, sailed 23d from 
Mobile for Port Spain.
Sch. Adelia T . Carleton, W all, for Nurih of 
llatteias, and Silver Heels, Quinlan, from 
Cayenne, were in port at Port Spain March 
4tb.
Sch. C. S. Glidden, Fales, arrived in Part 
Tampa 23d from Tampico.
Sch. Carrie E . Look, Stevens, cleared 23d 
at Pascagoula for Havana.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, cleared 23d from Pen 
sacola for Boston.
Brig Caroline Grey, Locke, sailed 13th 
from Macoris for New York,
Sch. Hattie Dunn, Poland, arrived at 
Darien 18th from Port Royal, S. C.
Sch. Annie V . Bergen, New York for 
Rockland, was at New London 24th.
WASHINGTON-
BURKETTVILLE.— Three flocks of wild geese 
flew over here Monday-------Bert Thurston re­
turned home from Boston last Friday------ The
sick here are Mary Mitchell, Geo. Overlock, 
Ham lin Calph, Betsy Sukeforth and a score
of others------ Chester Pease of Hotel Clare
mont, Rockland, is in this vicinity visiting
-------M r. and Mrs. G. L . Robbins visited at
M r. and Mrs. N . A. Sherman’s last week------
J. M. Harding butchered a 700 pound hog 
for L . M . Staples last Saturday— C. Y. 
Peabody was at John Harding's last week
-------Aggie E. Peabody and son Harold who
have been spending a week with her parents 
here, returned to her home in Warren last 
week.
Ra z o k v il l k .— The Good Templars will 
hold a mock trial at Town Hall, Tuesday 
evening, March 30, free to everybody. The 
case will be as follows: W . E. Chadwick ac­
cuses Fred S. Collins of stealing from him one 
sherp valued at 69 cents. Ira Sylvester, L . 
L. D „  appears for plaintiff W . E. Overlock 
for defendant: J. B. Howard, judge; O. B. 
Collins, sheriff, and W. G. Howard, clerk. A ll 
are cordially invited— Rossie Clark is visiting 
his aunt at Hallowell, also friends at Augusta 
— M r. and Mrs. Fred Collins are visiting 
friends at Augusta, North Jay and Rumford 
Falls for a few weeks— M is. L . T . Marr is vis­
iting relatives and friends at Augusta—John 
L . Law is on the sick list— Charles D. Clark, 
who has been very sick for the past year, is 
failing— F. S. and O . B. Collins went to Uuion 
on business last week— Mrs. Sarah Savage is 
quite sick with the grippe— M r. and Mrs. 
|oseph Burgess of Searsmont have been visit­
ing her sister, Miss F. S. Collins— W  E. 
Overlock has sold what lime casks he had to
I f .  I I .  C lark-------John M . Hibbert and
George Light have gone to Middletown, 
Conn., where they have lucrative positions
-------Sam Clark and Linn Luce have gone to
Augusta on business.
A  N u t  F o r  T a x  I ’tty era to  Crock.
Thomaston, Match 25, 1897.
Editor The Courier G azette:— By a com­
parison of the average expenses of the town 
of 'Thomaston for tbe three years of 1876-’77- 
'78 with tbe last two years, this fact will he 
seen: Leaving out all matters for which 
money was not appropriated by the town, we 
(ind that the average amount paid on loans, 
interest and schools, was 27 per cent more in 
1876 ’77-*78 than in 189c ’96, and that the 
average amount paid in layg  ’0  on bthcr 
town expenses was 124 percent more than 
in 1876 ’77 ’78.
Thus it will be teen that outside of loans, 
interest and schools there has been au enor­
mous increase in our town expenses, and this 
notwithstanding tbe fact that tbe taxable pro­
perty of tbe town has been continually de­
creasing— the average value in l876 -’77-’78 
being >2,796,212, aud >1,369,892 in i 895-*96.
The average number o f scholars in 1876*78 
was 15 per ceut more than in 1895-’96; and 
yet even more money is expended now than 
was paid then, and our supervisor of schools 
is urgently calling for more to be raised.
The average rate of taxation io 1876 *77J 7^ 
was 14 mills on a dollar, now it is 22 mills, 
an increase of 57 per cent. Our assessors 
have to assets whatever amount tbe town 
raises. Tbe voters vote the money to be raised 
and then come the assessors and tax collector.
O n e  o f  T h o m a sto n ** Sm a l l  T ax Payers
WEST HOCKPORT
M r. Oxton ia improving in health.-------
William Achorn of North Uuion has been
visiting ber cousin, Oscar Gould.-------M r. aod
Mrs Emerson Thorndike are bome from a
visit in Rocklaud aud St. George.-------Lena
Oxton is in Rockland taking care of her aunt
who is sick.-------Bert Ingraham and wife are
home from Cape Cod where M r. Ingraham  
has beeu running a cold storage plant since
last Fall.-------M is. Rose Bucklin is recovering
from au attack o f the grippe.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc— put it io Every 
body’s Column, printed io every issue of The 
Courier Gazette. Thousands of people will 
1 read it.
Dwight, Illinois, Oci. 13, 1896. 1
To whom if may concern:—
There la but one Keeley Institnte I 
authorized by tia fo do hnaitieaa as anch 1 
in the state o f Maine and that one la 
located at Deering, under the manage-' 
ment of J . I). Lovett. Ills physicians 
are especially instructed at Dwight, 
III., hy Dr. Keeley, in the correct ad* I 
ministration o f  the Keeley treatment 
for the cure o f alcoholic inebriety and ; 
drug using.
All Keeley remedies are tnantifne 
lured hy us at Dwight, III., and can­
not he purchased for n«eln the state of 
Maine except by ibe Keeley Institute 
at Deering, lienee, the genuine Keeley 
treatment is administered only by said 
Institute within said state, all claims to 
tbe contrary being made with intent to 
do elve.
T iik Lksi.ik E. Kkki.ky Co . 
(signed) Curtis J.Judd, 
(seal) Kecv. and Treas.
1831 f
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas Klmnr F. Hooper, then of Rockland In 
our County of Know, now of Doreheat* r In the sista 
of Mitsssonusetis, by his mortgaus de< d dated the 
12th day of 8 - ph rober, A D  , IMN, and record'd  
In the Knox County Registry of l'eed«. Book 101, 
Page Sft. ronvayed to the nnderalgned, then < o- 
partners In trade under the name of t  F. Grookatt 
fc Co , both of aald Kockland a certain 'nt of land, 
w l'h  the kilns, sheds, wharf, and all nppurtenancea 
Ihereon, flltuute In aald Kookland and hnu d id  an 
follows, v ia :
B i'llnnlnff at a granite monument on the Kaaterly 
■Ide of Mam Street and at the Houlh-w elerly ©or- 
ner of land o f W illard  atea (former / ) ; thenou 8. 
600 W eal by aald Main H trret • ighiy .lx  feel and 
alx 111 rhea to a atuke And alonea; ihetue rinuth 81 0 
4ft* Ka«l, parall.-l lo the Houlherly line of aald I'alea 
land and bring Hnuth-weaierly 86 feet therefrom, 
one hundrod and alxty two feet t<< an Iron aplke In a 
notch cut In the eapsfll o f the wharf or breaatwork ; 
Ihenre anmo onurae acroaa the Hats to low water 
m a rk; thenco N ortherly by a >td low wan r m rk 
u n til II lot* raer’ lfl the H o iltiie r ly  llie  nf mil.I • idea 
land or wbnrf privilege; tbenoe N orth westerly 
ncroaa the Him a by anld Southerly line of aald Gat. a 
lot to nn lion holt and notch out In cnp«IH of the 
wharf; thenco N . 81 o 4f»’ W eal by add Cntea 
Houlherly I'ne two hundred and iwcnly-four feet 
nndalx tnohoa to the point of beginning He nv 
same pre • laua described In W arranty heed from 
Lucien It Keene to K'm *r F Hooper dated Aug 
20, ISM, and recorded In Vol. Page
And whereas, tho condition of anld mort<nge hna 
been broken.
Now therefore, by reason of the broach of the 
condition thereof we olnlin n foreclosure of aald 
mortgngu.
llooMlnud, M e , Murch 20, 1RU7.
A. F. (’IlhOKBTT 61 C<».
A. F  C .(»( K E P T .
14S3w C. A . C R O C K E T T
H T A T K  O F  M A IN K .
r p o  the Honornble the Judge of the Probate 1 Court In mid fortho County of Knox.
Ke«pectfiilly represent a that 0 .  Prince of Thom ­
aston In aald county, that at 11 Probe o hour* held nt 
Kocklnnd, In mid for anld count!, on the fifteenth 
day of Jm iunry, A . I)  , lHwft, In* wna nppoluted co 
eiu< utor under the w ill o f Kdwlu V. lloblna in, lnt>- 
of Thomaston, In anld county, decenaed. nnd gave 
bond for the dlncliarge of anld irual na r« quired by 
Inw; that lie now r. algna anld Irual lor the fo llo w  
log reuaona, to w it: on settlement o f first account 
tho nmount rernnliilng due the estate la now b hl by 
my co-ezecutrlx, Amelin M . Itobluaon mid under 
h. 1 . 111 ml. un i de. ruing heat fur her lo hme th 
sole coif rol, pray a that hl» realgiiutlon m.»y be uc 
cepted.
Luted thia aix'eenth day of March, A. P . ,  1697.
C. P R IN C E , Kxecutor
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In  Probate Court bald at
Rouklaod, <"i the third Taaaday of Ifarob, ist)7
On the foregoing petition -  OHUKltkl), That notice 
be given, by publl-hlng a copy thereof and of th a 
arder, three weeks aucceaslvely, prior h> llie th ird  
Tuea-lay of A pril next, in the CnuniKit C a- 
IKTTK, u newspaper printed In Hocklnnd, tom al. 
persona Interested may attend at a C ourt o f I ’ rohm,-, 
th -11 to tio hold In Rockland, mid ahow cause, If 
any, why the prayer o f anld petition should not be 
granted.
14 C . K. U K riK R V K Y , Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order Ihereon.
A tte st: —L o w  ABO K . COULD, Register
1488W
Notice of Petition For Discharge
H T A T K  O F  M A IN E .
K xo x  bb. C'o u h t  or I n bih .v u . c v
I i i  the ciiao of I I .  I.ou iid  Thompson, Insolvent 
Debtor
Notice la hereby uiven that a petition hna on thia 
sixteenth day of March A I ). 1897. b. en preaunt. d 
to anld court for aald county by I I  Laland T h o n p  
sun o f llockland, In the ounty of Knox, pray dig 
that he may be decreed lo hnve a lu ll discharge 
from ull lila dehta provab'e under Chapter rievuti of 
the Revlaed Htatutea of the Hlute of Mulne, and 
m iiendnieiilH  and addlll ms thereto; and upou suld 
pet Ilion, it  la
Ordered by said Court that a hearing he had upon 
the aiiinu before said Court, nt the Probate Court 
room I ii Rockland, In auld County of Knox, on 
day, llie twentieth day of \p r l l ,  A. I) . 1897, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon; and thut notice thereof be 
1111 tdlahcd In tbe 1 ourler Guzettu, a new a paper pub- 
llahed In aald County o f K nox, once a week for three 
aucceaalve weeks, tieforu the day of healing; and 
that all creditor* who have proved Iheh debts, and 
other pera ma lnU*rented, may appeur at aald ptuce 
and time, and ahow cause, If  any they have, why u 
dlaeharue ahould not he granted said debtor accord. 
Ing to the prayer of his putltton.
Attkmt HOWARD K. GOULD,
Register of aald Court for auld County of Knox.
12 16
In Insolvency. Notice of Second Meeting.
H P A T K  O F  M A 1N K .
K n o x  mm. Couivr or I nbo i.v b n c y .
In  the case of Iloaea I) . Katun, Insolvent Debtor.
Thia la to give notice that pnrsuuiil lo an order of 
Court therefor a second meeting of the< rcd'lors of 
aald Insolvent Debtor Will be held at the I ’robalt- 
Court Room In Houk land, In auld County, ott Tues­
day, the twentieth day of A p ril, \  D  1897, at 
two o'clock In the afternoon, for the purposes 
uarued In Her tlou 89 o f the Act o f auld Htats of 
Maine, eutilh-d, “ An Act In relation to the Insol­
vent Law a of Maine, "approved Febiuury 21, 1M7H, 
aud Acta umendatory Un-reof
E D W A R D  K . G O U L D , 
12-10 Register of aald Court.
G U A K A N T O I ta  I .I A B II .I  I’Y IN  
O K M N IT Y  C O .
O F l - I I I I , \ J ) K I . ' - H IA .  I-K N N . 
Incorporated und commenced bualueaa In IrtM .
T h u s . V . C o o ra u , President
W m . 11. K n o u ii, Keen tary,
Capital puld up In cash >600,000 00 
AMMKTM DKCBMBKU 31, llftO.
Real estate owned by tbe coiupnny, uo 
incumtM-red, >2M).OUO 00
Loans on bond and mortgage,first Ileus, 328 684 97 
blocks aod bouda, mar a rt value, 3 2 l,l l I 26
Loans secured by collaterals, 6 ,648 02
Cash lu o/Uce snd In bark , 64,76* 96
Intereat due aud accrued, 16 w72 62
Prrrn turns Indus course of collection, 113 “61 .4  
A ll olbt-r assets, 268,076 21
Aggregate o f assets, actual value, 81,461,916 37 
LIXMILIT1KS DkCI MBKtt 81, 1696
Net amouut of unpaid losses and 
clslrus. >70,483 92
Amount required to safely re-lnsure 
all ouistm.diug risks, 229,688 64
A ll other demands vlx Commissions,
SlO , 100,126 82
Total llaURIlics, exoept capital and — -------------
net surplus. 60o.l43 87
Capital actually paid up In <ash. 6O0.O 0 1 0
Hurplus beyond capital. 801.774 60
Alfred H. liittck, ito^-blttud, Geo. II. T a l­
bot, t'ttmdeu, A gruls.
|4d3w
T axes.
This Is Intended as a gentle reminder that several 
taxes lor 1696 aud 1690 remain ui paid aud also to 
the fa t that Ibe rale o f intereet Jumps from 6 to 10 
per cent on Monday, February le t, l>97
21 T . E. elMGNTON.*
A. J . E R S K I N E .
r iB C i  IM H U B A N O S  A U JtiM T  
i <17 M a u i U tro u t, •  - R o ck lan d , M a in e
G ttce. rear room over Rockland N at'I Hank 
Loading E ng lkb  and American F in  insursuar 
Go's, 'epreaented.
I Travelerr' Accident Insurance Company, of lia r  
1 ord.Conu. 17
8TATR OF MAINR.
N otice o f  Asstgmre o f  I l ls  4 ppnlnlaassot. 
At Reckland, In tbs County o and fltat^nl
Maine, tbs •Ixtcentb day o f M arsh, A. D. WW. 
Tbs undersigned hereby elves notice of bla^p  
polntment s« Assignee of the estate of was 
tritin  of Rockland, In said county o f Rons, Insol­
vent Debtor, who he« be- n declared an I  solvent 
np<»n his petition by the Cosrt o f  Insolvency tw  
said ('onnty o f Knox.
12.16 A . A. BRtTOIf, Assignee.
K N G X  C O U N  I Y — In  Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the tbl d Toeedsy of March. 1697. 
Geo. I I  M. B arrett, administrator on the estate 
of Frederick K C a-ey. late of Koekport. In saW 
county, deceased, having presented his Ural aceoont
of sdnllntatrntlqn of said estate for allowance 
(tHDNRKn, That notice thereof be glv»-n. three
weeks sure, sslvely, 1 T llS  Co- BIXR G ASkTTB, 
printed In Rockland, In aald county, that all per­
sona lutererted may alien at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on tbe third T m s d a y o l A p ril 
next, and show esuse, If  any th<y have, why the 
said Recount ahonld not be allowed
12 16 f .  R MK H K H V R V , Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
(Co w a r d  K G otii.n , Keslstev.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In  Court o f Probate held at 
Rockland on the third Tuesday of March, 1697. 
Mcrerllua and M tron  W entworth, administrators
on the ea tste  o f Joshua W  entworth, late of 
Union, In aald county, deceased, having presented 
their account of administration of said estate for a l­
lowance; also private accounts of tho administra­
tors :
(tRDRRRD, That notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks suecesslvoiv. In T i l l  < ntiRtBB.GxaaTTB, 
printed In Hooklaitd, In aald eoumy. that all per- 
sons Interested may attend s’ a P r hate Court to bo 
held at Rooktaml, on the third 'Tueaday of A pril 
next, and show enuae, If  any they have, why the 
aald account should n t he a'lowed
12 16 () K. M K H K R V R Y , Judge.
A true copy, —A ttert
E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.
H T A T K  O F  M A 1N K
KN<>X ■**.— At a Probate Court held at Rockland
In and for shld t/ounty of Knox, on th e -lite e n th  
day of March, In the year of our I^»rd one thous­
and 1 Ighl bn dri ll and • lnety-s* ven.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be th« Inal 
w ill mid testament o f Kt-en Burst***, 'ate of Union, 
In anld county, ba’ log been presented f r probate:
OitURitRD, that nollco thereof be glv« n to all 
per ons Interested, by eiiualng a copy of snlil 
petition with this order thereon to be published 
throe weeks successively In the Coi'RiRR (U a R tTR , 
n n« wspnper pub Ished nt Koekinnd, In anld county, 
thnt they may nppenr nt n Probate <’o*trt to he held 
nt Rockbind, In mid for said county, on the tw en ti­
eth «lny of A pril. \  D . 1*»7. hI  nino o'clock 
In I he forenoon, and show onuso If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner shoo'd not ho 
granted.
C. K M K H K R V K Y , Judge of Probate.
A true copy , - A ttest:
12 It) K u w a iid  K . G o u l d , Register.
H T A T K  G F  M A  IN K .
K N G X  c H .-  At a Probate Court hold nt Hocklnnd
In nnd for anld county o f Knox, on the sixteenth 
dny of viireh, In the yenr of our Lord one 
thouamid eight hundred mid ninety seven. 
a  certain lostri ment purportlrg to be tho Inr
will mu! testament o f Hua hi ft Keller, Into of Rock 
p o r t. In auld county, having bo»n presented for pr 
bate:
GHDRltRD, 'That notloo thereof be given to 
persona Intoreated, ’-y caualuga copy of this or< 
thereon to be published thret weeks sucoeaslvoly 
the ( 'o iih ik h -G aSr i 1 R, a newspaper publlshe<i 
Kockland, lu amd co u.ty, that they mny appeal 
a Prob He Conti <0 tie held at Rockland, In aud 
add county, ou the twentieth d»y f A p ril, A. . 
1897, at nine o'clock In .he forenoon snd shot 
cause, If  any they have, why tho prayer of the |»etl 
tinner ahould not he granted.
G. K. M K H K K V K Y , Judge of Probate
A true copy,—A tte st:
1216 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d . Register.
K N G X  C O U N T Y .- Io  Court of Probate, hold at
Kockluud, 011 tho third Tuesday of Match, 1897.
M ary K. French, exscut*lx of tho last wdl and 
Ivaiurn- nt of Lawrence C. Ftettch, into of W arren, 
lu said county, dsceused, having presented her first 
amt final account of admlnla tatloii ot the estato of 
aald deceased for allowance:
G h iir i ir d . T h a t notice thereof ho given, ritrec 
wesks auccesslvciy. In T i l l  C ouitisit G a r r ttb , 
printed In Rockland, In said coun'y, Ilia , all per­
sona Intoreated may ul'end at a Probate Court to 
be hold at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of 
A p ril next, and show cause, If  any they have, 
why the auld account ahou d not b" allowed.
12-16 C. K. M K H K R V K Y , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte st:
E d w a r d  K G o u l d , Register.
K N G X  C O U N T Y .—In  (Jourt of Probata, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of March. 1H07,
Asa I*. Ht.Clidr. admlidatrator on the estate of 
Gi o W . Leach, late of Rockland In said county, 
deceased, having presented Ills firat uu I final ao* 
count of admlolstratl >n of m id estate for allowance:
GitDKitKD, 'That notice thereof Ito given, three 
weeks successively, in the CotlRtSH GAZXTTB, 
prin t'd  in Rockland, I ii said county, thut oil | * r -  
aons luti iested may all* nil a l a Prooute Court to he 
held ut Rockland, on the third Tuesday of A pril 
next, aud show cause, tf any lin y  nave, why 
tho aalil account should n<>! be allowed.
C. K. MIC K R V K Y , Judge.
A true oopy,—A tte s t:
12.16 K d w a iu > K G o u l d , Register.
l
K N G X  C O U N T Y — In Court of Probate held a
R icklandou the third 'Tuesday of March, IK97
Mary K. French, administratrix on the estate of 
Lydia N Kn rich, lata of arren, lu salil county, 
decenaed, having presented her first and final ao. 
count o f adtnluistralio of said estate for allowance:
G h iik h * l>, ’Thut notice thereof be given, thre* 
w iuk a su c c e s s iv e ly , In 'I us Count n t  G a s s t t w , 
printed in Roekiund, lu suld county, that all per­
sons Interested may aiD-nd si a Probate Court t 
bn held at Rock land, on the third Tueaday < 
A p ril next, und ahow cause, If  any they havi 
why the suld account should ro t be allow ed,
12.10 C. K. M K H K R V K Y , Jui' «*
A true copy,— Attest:
K d w a k d  K . G o u l d , p
K N G X  ( O U N T Y  —In  Court o f Pr« 
Rockland, on the third ’Tuesday of «
Frank It M iller, administrator on *'*’  9
David F G rlfilii, lute of Houth Thom?  
t <<ui.I) , <l< 1 l a n  d tn iv lng p r .r .n l . d li 
gccouul ol administration of raid w U U
..end era
O liDKHKD, T h at notice thereof be glv 
weeks »uccesshely, In T i l l  < OUK1RH G. 
prln ted In Hock bind, Io auld county, th a t ,  
aona Intercati d may altend al a Pruoale Court 
held al Rocklaud, on the third 'I ucaday of < 
next, und show cause. I f  any they huve, 
the sxlu account should not be allowed.
12 16 C F. M K H K R V K Y , Judge
A true copy — Alleat •
K u w a h d  K . G o u l d , Reglst
K N  ’X  C O U N T Y — In  Court of Probate heldul b 
land, ou the third Tuesday of March. H97. 
Rhoda A. Ilopklus, executrix of the last wilt
tesiuuii nt of Joliu W . H op k ins , late of Vlualb  
lu aa d county, deceasun, L iv ing presented her 
and final a-count of udmluisira Ion of the tsln  
suld diet-used for allowm ce:
GitDKitRD,'That uollcu thereof he given, l 
weeks successively, lu the « o u a iiM  G a z s  
printed In Rocklaud, lu said county, that all 
sous Interested may attend at a Prooste Court 
held at Rocklaud. 011 the third Tuesday of 4 
next, aud allow cause. If any they have, 
tbe sal 1 account should not lie allowed.
12 16 C . K. M K H K R V K Y , Jud
A true copy,—A ttsst  :
K d w a u d  K . G o u ld , IG -gt*
ri^ G  the Judge o f Probata iu aud for (hr C  
X  ol Knox.
Tbe petition o f Csro K K rating, admiulsIraD  
tbe estate of F  G . Keating, late of Appleton, I 
County of Knox, deoeared, taeiata. reap* ct 
repiesvuls Iba l the persoual relate of said deci 
is not sufficient to pav tbe just debts aud dem
agaiust said eeta’s by the sum o f--------dollars
said deceased d k d aelxt d end porno seed ef <x 
real estate, situate in Appletou, lu said couuty 
described as follows
Being the homestead f  said F  G. Keating 
Ibe parcel of laud known as tbe ile n ly  lot con 
lug five scree more or lees Pr a t a part of eaid 
estate cannot be sold without In jury to the 
m eiuder; aud the said administratrix rrquests 1 
she may be empowerd. agreeably to law , to sell 
convey ad the above described real estate, tag* 
with the reversion o the widow’s dower the 
pursuant to the provisions of lew
K N G X  C O U N T Y . - In  Probate Court 
Rockhtad.ou tbe third Tuesday of Mar 
Gu tbo petition aforesaid, Ordered,
be given by publishing a copy o f said A 
ibis order l ta r  eon, three weeks succeO 
to (be- third 'Tuesday of A pi II neAl, It 
G ux 'tta , a uewspa|H-r printed its 
that all persons in tweeted may sttaur'
Court then to be heki iu itacklano 
cause, if  any, why the prayer of said pe 
not be granted. U . K M K dK R V b u g U  an4 
A true copy of the petition and orde «Jam aod 
A n x e r :— u  eheap
E D W A R D  K . G O U L D .
12-16 T O K *
C. B . E M E R Y ,  
F rea o o  au d  S ig n  Par
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WHEELS AND SPOKES
TBWMTWnn Up -T o  D a t i .
'• In  the flprlnc *  young roan’*  fancy llehtly turn*
to thonsht* o f lore;”
Thoec word* “ went”  when A If. wo» writing, bnt 
there'* something now above
A n y fool eh, fleeting impulse he for ench a topic I
feel*,
The average daily attendance at the Boa I 
ton cycle show was io,ooo. Bicycling has a 
hold on the people not easily shaken oft.
J. F. Gregory & Son have sold an Orient to 
Frank Norton.
The Brocho safety, in use years ago, will 
again be a familiar figure if money can force | 
it on the market. The manufacture of these i 
bicycles has commenced on an extensive scale ' 
by prominent men of Galesville, Wis.
W . L . Williams of W inona, M inn., inven- j 
tor of the snow bicycle, has sold his patent to , 
a Minneapolis manufacturer for $20,000.
T in  tobacco boxes make excellent reerp 
tacles for the small parts of bicycles that are 
knocked down to work on.
HEAD OF PEOPLE’S PARTY.
Great Statesman Tells Wonderful Cures 
by Dr Greene’s Nervura.
Is Y o u r  B lo o d  P o o r , H a v e  Y o u  W e a k  N e rv e s , 
A re  Y o u  O u t o f  O rd e r?  U se  D r. G re e n e ’ s 
N e rv u ra  B lo o d  a n d  N e rv e  R e m e d y  a n d  
G e t W e l l .  S p r in g  th e  T im e  A ll S h o u ld  
U se I t .
South Africa and Australia have got the 
bicycle fever and large shipments are being 
made to these countries.
Mayo & Rose are agents for O verland,' 
Sylph, Navarre and Lenox. They have 
already sold two Navarres.
Bicycling will be more popular than ev<r I 
in Rockland and Knox county this season. 
The dealers are making preparations for a 
greatly increaaed trade.
A prominent officer o f the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals calls upon 
wheelmen to assist the society in its fight 
against that public nuisance, the man who 
scatters broken glass and tacks on the high­
ways. The bicyclist joins the animals in this 
protest, and hand to paw they will work.
j .  F. Gregory & Son are agents for the 
Rambler, Over-Johnson, Orient, Keating, Ster­
ling, Ideal, Forest City. Falmouth and Prince­
ton. New Rambles have been sold to Miss 
Lou Rhodes, Henry C. Chatto, J. A . Jameson, 
E L . Brown, Fred Robbins and William  
'rockett Charles Haskell, John May and 
ieorge Wooster have also purchased wheels
f this house.
A. J. Hutton has taken the agency for the 
Columbia and Hartford and he has had a 
number of persons call and look at the wheels
with a view of purchasing.
W . M . Purington will be in the fight as last 
year with the Union, W arw ick, Eclipse, Fa l­
con. The Falcon is the machine M r. Pur- 
ington swears by.
Robinson & Smith, machinists on Oak 
street, will sell the Fowler and Trinity. 
These young men are already doing a lively 
business in repairing.
A  bicycle for 2,000 people will be one of 
the features of the Paris exposition in 1900 
I t  w ill be taller than the highest building in 
this country. I t  will have two large en­
trances, one at the bottom of each wheel 
The wheel can be mounted by means of a 
winding stairway in the tires of the wheel 
The hollow of upper rail is a banqueting hall 
and will have a table the entire length iha< 
will seat 600 people. The saddle will have 
an iron railing around it and w ill be used for 
dancing.
That bicycling is attracting wide attention 
is evident from the fact that the committee on 
legal affairs of the Maine Legislature has 
drafted the following bicycle b ill:
Every perion riding a bicycle shall pay a 
registration fee o f  $1 and bicycles purchased 
between the 15th of April and the first day of 
the following October shall be registered be­
fore they are used. The town clerk or other 
person who shall register bicycles shall pay the 
sum of 40 cents to the State treasurer for the 
use of the board of agriculture, 50 cents to the 
town or city treasurer, retaining the balance 
for his own use. The amount received by the 
State treasurer shall be expended for the in ­
vestigation of highways improvement as spec­
ified id  sections 4 and 5 of Chap. 58 of the Re­
vised Statutes.
on sidewalks is forbidden. The 
within ten rods of any person at sp?ed 
• io  miles an hour is prohibited, ex- 
talVt mayor or selectmen may on spec
J is grant permits to ride during a me upon specified portions of the •s at any rate of speed. Violations 
^^g|>visions of the act are punishable by
__  exceeding $5 and costs, one half
.0 the complainant and the other half 
.e towrn. Any dealer in second band 
.els who shall have in his possession a 
eel improperly registered, shall be fined 
t less than $50.
Hox. A x d k e w  L. B o w e x .
Now Is the time evervbodv Is decidinc what glowing endorsement to D r Greene’s Nervura 
to take fo ra  spring medicine. That remedy U « « l «nd nervej^wedy and IU  U uly wonder- 
should be taken which has the test record, J „ {  |lln‘e known of D r. Greene’s Nervura 
gives the test results, makes the most cures. { blood and nerve remedy for many years, and 
D r. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve reraedv | many cases where great benefit has teen d<> 
stand, preetninunl as the greatest medical dis- - e d  from EspenaU ^n ,he case of a
covery of tho age. I t  lias demonstrated by its ot||(jr re,nej i es httcl failed, who used It and got 
countless cures among prominent and famous great heIp> sbe now goeg BroQnd the house 
jiersonages whom everybody knows, as well as anj  js comfortable. AU the reports that have 
umong the common people everywhere, that come to iny knowledge, put D r. Greene’s Ner- 
its record stands highest among medicines, vura blood and nerve remedy above everything 
that its results are unequalled and unrivalled, 1 in the line of popular remedies. M y  wife's 
and that no other remedy in the world ever mother has used it. Sbe was troubled with 
made so many cures, such wonderful restor- nervousness and general debility and was much 
ations to health as D r. Greene’s Nervura blood benefited. She now sleeps quietly after using, 
and nerve remedy. This is the reason D r. - I  know it is a good remedy or I  would not 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy recommend it .”
should 1x5 used now— first, because it is the D r. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve rem-
greatest and grandest medicine on earth, and ■ edv is the medicine for you to take, and now
. . -------- -------- . . J .  .  i9 the time to take it. Dr. Greene’s Cathartic
Pills are the sure cure for biliousness and con­
stipation. Sugar coated, easy to take, perfect 
to act. D r. Greene, 34 Temtile Place, Boston, 
Mass., the most successful physician In effect­
ing cures, can be consulted free, in person 
or by letter. Nothing to pay for consultation, 
examination or advice. This fact, together 
with the low price of his health-giving medi 
cines, places a sure cure in the reach of all.
second, because everybody needs a spring 
medicine, and D r. Greene’s Nervura is the 
test and surest remedy possible to take. Hon. 
Andrew L . Bowen of So. Dorset, V t., stands 
at the head of the People’s Party of Vermont, 
teing Chairman of the State Committee of tho 
People’s Party, and Chairman of the State 
Convention, where be was nominated as Itep- 
| resentative to Congress. This great statesman, 
well known to everybody, gives a grand and
Tne Hundred Doses One Dollar is peculiar 
ind  true ouly of Hoop’s Sarsaparilla. I t  
conomy to buy Hood’s.
.e lfas tA g e:— Among the monuments re- 
tly finished at Harrison Wood & Co.’s 
rite shop is a handsome one for Allen  
vden of Verona, a red Swede monument 
Tolford Duiharn of Monroe, and a large 
uinent to be set in Brooks, in memory of 
late George Briggs of this city. They are 
at work on a large sarcophagus monu- 
it for W m . A. Bartlett of Unity, having a 
shed die of black granite, and another for 
Sargent of Monroe. 1’hey have several 
for Rockport parties, and some in Unity,
dus many smaller j ibs.
•o lu te ly  Pure.
U. are* UMrealug Mreaarii and 
M Am. h,  LU. f.vd .,»)<■•: .low .vd 
“  U s M O U  cvwawu U u -  U-M- 
*AKiMU FOWDMItOO., MMW YUttK
GREEN'S LANDING-
The grip is doing a terrible work here. I t  
is almost impossible to get well ones enough 
to care for the sick. As we look at the bouse 
of Thomas Knowlton we are struck with a 
dread as of looking at a tomb. One week 
ago last Friday Mrs. Anna Gray who lived 
in the chambers died and was buried Sunday. 
Tbe funeral took place at the M. E . church, 
Rev. J. A. Folsom officiating. Miss Minnie 
Jumper, a niece of Mrs. Gray, of Lewiston, 
brought a bunch of fif.y-four white carnations 
tied with white satin ribbon. The number 
of pinks were the years of her age. Mrs. 
Minnie Healey, daughter of deceased, brought 
some beautiful flowers and others were sent 
in Mrs. Gray was a good, kind neighbor and 
will be gieatly missed. M r. Gray could not 
attend tbe funeral, being very sick at tbe 
lime. In  tbe same bouse M r. Knowlton, 
wno owns tbe bouse, lay sick and the next 
Tuesday he died and was buried Saturday. 
M r. Kuowlton was one of our best men. 
There is not a man in this place who would 
be missed more. The village has met with a 
great loss. Deceased was a member of tbe 
F. and A. M ., A. O . U .W . and K . of P. Tbe  
orders presented a beautiful pillow with the 
words, “ our brother,” and a crescent of while 
loses from the widow. Both were ordered 
from Mrs, A. C. Mather’s greeneiy. Tbe  
different orders formed io procession, but did 
not have any cer monies at tbe cemetery as 
it stormed quite bard. M r. Gray is still alive 
but since huday has been in a dying condi­
tion. H is three brothers from Viuaihaven 
arrived .Saturday, l ie  can not live through 
the day. This will be three deaths in one 
house in less than two weeks. Several other 
deaths have occurred within a short distance 
and many persons are dangerously ill. Mrs. 
Wm. Richardson, an elderiy lady next door, 
is very sick and probably will not recover.
FRIENDSHIP
Three deer have been roaming about 
Friendship for several months and were qui'e  
tame. Thursday a part of the remains of one 
were found ou tbe meadow of Samuel D. 
Davis, which bad been slain, probably on 
Wednesday, aud skinned and a pail of tbe 
meat taken away.
Capt. M. B. Cook, town treasurer, has re­
ceived a certificate from tbe state tieasurer 
granting the claim of $463 for tbe support of 
Henry himm»ns, a slate charge who died last 
year. Simmons was born on an unincorpor­
ated island aud had cost the town about 
$5000, the town having accepted him many 
><a s ago, when in reality the state sb<>uld 
have supported him. A t the last legislative 
sestiuu the case was taken before the Gov­
ernor aud council by (he s tkc im -u  and rep­
resentative aud (he case referred to the com 
m itueou  claims, a Compromise bciug agreed 
upon fur $800, which was received by the 
town, also h‘S futuie expenses guaranteed 
whre 1 were *463. Many of the old reemds 
irgaiding ihe case were lost or burned at the 
time of the burning of ihe town hall about ten 
year ago, or the town might have made a 
more decided stand.
H ood’s Pills act easily and promptly on 
tbe liver and bowels- Cure sick headache.
M IL K IN G  M A C H IN E .
8  not Not- Invention  to Pave Hand Ix b o r  on 
th e  Farm.
Here arc nn lllnstration and a descrip­
tion of the milking machine now in nso 
in the dairy department of Hiram O. j 
Wheeler’s farm in Iowa. They are cop­
ied from the Chicago Times-Herald:
No. 1 represents a collapsible vacuum 
storage chamber, fastened by the top 
and inside of the frame, which is shown. 
N6. 3 represents a box, which w ill con­
tain about 1,200 pounds of sand or dirt, 
which is so made that it w ill Rlide up 
and down inside the frame, and is suit­
ably fastened to the lower end of tho 
vacuum storage chamber (No. 1). No.
8 represents a metallic air pipe or tube 
leading from the top end of the vacuum 
storage chamber (No. 1) to the airpump 
(No. 4). The air pump (No. 4) is suit­
ably provided with check valves, one 
being nn inlet and the other nn outlet. 
Attached to the main pipe (No. 8) is tho 
vacuum gauge (No. 6). No. 6 repre­
sents a branch nipple fastened to tho 
main air pipe (No. 8). No. 7 represents 
a rubber air hose, one end of which is 
attached to No. 0 and tho other end to 
the air vnlve (No. 8). Tho valve (No. 
8) lias a nipple which extends through 
the cover of the end milk can. The or­
dinary eight and ten gallon milk cans 
arc used for the milk receptacles, and 
enough of these cans an- always used 
with the machine to contain the milk oi 
all the cows to be milked, so thnt the 
vacuum can be created in all the cans nt 
one time and tefore the milking is start­
ed. No. 9 represents the tulx-s attached 
to the milk ran covers and the rubber 
tubes connecting the several cans.
It w ill .te  noticed that the end milk 
can has an L shupid tube and that tire 
next can hns a T slinpcd tube. All of 
the T shaped tubes extend through the 
cover down irdo the can about live 
inches. The cun nearest to the main 
milk conducting pipe I 10) is connected 
by suitable rubber tube to it. The main 
milk enudne: ing pipe (10) is fastened 
aki.;g the stuuchious as near the gionnd 
as practicable, the end nearest tho milk 
cans being lower titan the opposite end. 
No. 11 represents special rubber milk 
tubes which brand) from the main milk 
conducting pipe to a point in front ol 
tho cow ’s fore feet, hut u little to tin 
right, so as not to interfere with the 
cow’s lying 'down in the stanchions. 
One v f  these tubes (11) branches from
NORTH WHITEFIELD
W e note Ihe convaiesence o f the following 
of our well known residents: A. T.Brow n was 
seen on Main streel last Friday, the Gist time 
since he was laid up in December; Miss 
Bertha Shorey has nearly recovered from her 
heart ,n d  artery trouble; Israel Dunton is 
nearly over the effecls of bis paralytic shock 
o f last Fall, Mrs. L . V . Brann has recovered 
from her attack of tonsilitus and Fred A. 
Carey who brake his leg last Fall,is convalesc­
ing at Gardiner------- Mrs. Prudence, wife of the
late John H ilton, died Friday afternoon after 
a brief illness, aged about 82 years. 'H . W. 
Clarey’s sawing machinery is being put into
place. In  about ten days it w ill buiz-------A
sparing club is incubating in this city. The  
gloves have been ordered.—  -Dr. Suke- 
forth is sending out board of health circulars. 
These should be carefully read that we may 
know what are contagious diseases and our
duties in relation thereto.-------Speaking of
rugs,one o f tbe neighbors intends to hook one. 
W e take ours in nights.
Coopek 's M il l s . —Our resident teachers 
visited the H ig h  school at King's M ills last 
week. L . H .  Ford is in charge and is doing
good work------- W . A. Cookson has returned
home from N ew  Ila m p .h ite  where he has been
engaged lumbering-----------Miss Mamie Avery
has been visiting in Newcastle tbe past two 
weeks.
WEST JEFFERSON
E. A . Avery has sold his farm to Hartw ell 
Plummer. M r. Avery w ill reside in Lewiston
-------Judson Andrews has gone to Fairfield
where be is employed at the Good W ill Farm |
-------One of our worthy young men, employed
by E. S. Weeks, to deliver groceries, left his 
jug and a pair of shoes in the road near South
Jefferson------ H . B. Feyler, the hustler, is
workiug fur James Anderson-------Arthur
Nickerson and sons are cutting wood for E.
S. Weeks------- Judson Avery is on the sick
list-------Arthur aud Kay Northey of Thomas­
ton are visiting at E . S. Weeks’-------E. D . I
Bowman ha. purchased a span of goats for J
b it son V ic to r-------Joseph Brown traded j
horses this week.
APPLETON
E l m w o o d  — News has been received here 
of the death of our ex-postmaster H . A. 
Moraog in Columbia, Toluma Co., California.
------ Miss Grace Kipley bat relurued from
Sanford, M e .-------M i s Emma Puilbrook is at­
tending H igh school in U n io n ------ Samuel
Fuller of Union visited bis brother in th is
place last w e k ------ Fred Pease baa finished
bis lumbering bu.iucss io South Liberty and 
returned borne.
R elief In  ix H ours.
Distressing Kiduey and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “ New Great South 
American K idney Cure." This new remedy 
ia a great surprise on account of its exceeding 
promptness io relieving pain in tbe bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary 
I passagcr in male or female. I t  relieves 
I petention of water and pain in paaaing it 
almost immediately. I l  you waut urnck relict 
I aud cure ibis ia your reineny. Sola by W . F.
Norcross, druggist, Rockland, Me.
$ 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0
A s  f o l l o w s :
4 First Prizes, each of S100 Cash - - - $  400.00
20 Second ...................$100sppEciAt.Bicjcles*2,000.00
40 Third “  "  ' $  25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00I i
Cash and Prizes given each month
CASH AND G IV E N  FREE  
PRIZES EACH M O N T H
Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800,00
H O W  T O  O B T A IN  T H E M . I
S'omncilf or* lo  nave n* ninny SUNLICHT  OAP W rapper* n« iliey  can c o lle c t . C ot oil the top  portion o f  eneh
8 S A P .”  T»«e*e <enlTe«P'Coii- 
ponn” ) n rp to  bo *ent, poNtngc 
Tully pnloy enclosed  w ith  n 
sh eet o f  paper *f af ln< ( ’om pet- Ito^'o fo il  im ine nnd nddre**a
.......... l u r r c y . :
c w  Y o r k ,  m n rk c d  on  o u ts id e .  
.  T ra p p e r  (ropDp A a*4sorncr)w lt I  
of* t l ie  I H S T R I C T  C o m p e t ito r
th e  num ber aent in , to  laever 
’ r
A VISIT TO 6000 WILL FARM
CHcton Grange had a warm discussion con­
cerning the raising of funds to build a Grange 
Cottage at Good W ill Farm. There w n  
quite an opposition and some thought that the 
Good W ill Home was not truly a charitable 
institution.
For the benefit o f other granges whose 
members have not visited the Good W ill 
Home for boys and girls, I  w ill mention a few 
objections that came up in our grange. One 
great objection was that no one knew o f a 
child stopping there whose board was not 
paid by parents or relatives. A  story was 
told about a lady living near who earned f2  
per week and paid tbe same for child’s sup­
port at Good W ill. I t  was thought by some 
that, as the cottage was to be erected by the 
patrons, the grange would necessarily be taxed 
for its support as long as it stood. One said, 
“ W hy don’t they take some of the poor chil­
dren running around our village?” I f  we 
should take a poor child from our town and 
ask for its admission to Good W ill Hom e, 
what would be Ihe answer? N o ! Some said 
that the children didn't have sufficient food. 
The patrons finally determined to find out the 
true object and condition of the Home by 
choosing a committee to investigate and report 
and I ,  being one of the number will describe 
our very pleasant trip np the Kennebec river 
to the Good W ill Farm.
W e arrived at Rev. M r. Hinckley's office 
and registered our names. M r. H inckley  
soon arrived and we esteem it our duty to 
thank him for the cordial manner in which we 
were received and the great interesd he man­
ifested in-showing us how tbe Home is con­
ducted.
In  the first place we went to tbe Moody 
School Building, and there we found one of 
tbe best regulated schools in the state with 
modern conveniences, and competent teach­
ers, under whose instruction the pupils cannot 
fail to make rapid progress. And, to stand 
and watch the orderly manner in which the 
135 pupils filed in and out with the beat of 
the drum, and realizing their previous imper­
iled condition, was enough to touch the charit­
able feelings of any person and cause bim to 
say, “ God bless the boys and girls and M r. 
H inckley’s benevolent work.” They have a 
fine large library of well chosen books, and 
the Natural History Museum is right worthy 
of commendation. In  the museum we 
noticed a gold medal won at the Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago.
Now I will try to give you the principal 
facts which we learned in regard to the 
Home. First, let me inform you that it is 
not an institution for town paupers or rich 
men’s sons. Upon examining the records we 
find that no children have a home there 
whose parents are able to send them to other 
schools. I t  is only for imperiled boys and 
girls in need of a helping hand, whose fath­
ers and mothers are dead, or one or both of 
the parents are incompetent to support their 
children. For illustration: A  widow was 
left without means, and being a dress maker, 
went from place to place but could not take 
her two children with her. Something must 
be done, so sbe sent them to tbe Good W ill 
Home aud paid what she was able to.
There are some for whom a relative or 
friend pledges to pay a certain amount for 
their support. There are instances where a 
rich person with charitable intentions will pay 
$100 toward tbe support of a child whom he 
has never seen. Some mothers or fathers 
can support themselves and pay 25c, 50c, $1 
or $2 per week, according to circumstances. 
And in the case o f the widow which was 
spoken of in onr grange, we found that she 
bad never paid a cent for her child’s board. 
A host of illustrations might be given but 
don’t let us forget the many children who 
have no support. Many parents cannot pay 
more than 50 cents per week and if  sick do 
not pay anything. W e found boys from 
Hartland, Vassalboro and Fairfield. But M r. 
Hinckley says he much prefers to take boys 
and girls living at a distance so that the rela­
tives or friends cannot visit the Farm often. 
And we can readily see the consistency of 
this, as it would make the children homesick 
and cause them to run away.
M r. H inckley says, “ I  do not expect to 
make much of a boy who is not homesick 
during the first few weeks. I f  be has strong 
attachments for his former home, when he 
gets over such feelings he w ill have corres­
ponding attachments for the Farm .” The  
boys assist in the housework and are taught 
to do many different kinds of work. Even­
ings they have an hour for play, an hour for 
study, and at eight o’clock are all in bed. 
W e visited one of the cottages and found a 
very pleasant matron. The sleeping apart­
ments looked cozy: each boy bad a separate 
bed with a wire spring. I  lifted tbe puff's and 
judged that tbe boys must sleep comfortable.
Now let me tell you that tbe Grange Cot­
tage when built belongs to the Good W ill 
Hom e, and we have nothing more to do with 
it farther than we wish; but I  believe that 
we should keep the theme near our hearts 
and assist in the good work. To satisfy the 
minds of some persons we w ill send a copy 
of the bill of fare later.
Patrons, lets have charity and erect a 
Grange Cottage to aid our imperilled girls. 
I f  any doubt tbe truthfulness of these state­
ments, do as we have done and investigate 
for yourselves. You’ll never regret it and 
will be a friend to tbe Hom e ever after, W e 
haven't any members in our grange and 1 
doubt if there are any in other granges who, 
when they know (be facts of tbe case, are 
not ready and willing to aid such a noble 
and elevating cause. Build, ob, build tbe 
cottage! I t  is a grand work, worthy of every 
patron’s earnest effort. L e t  us pray for the 
prosperity of Good W ill Hom e and its super­
intendent.
On our way borne we stopped with Sister 
and Bro. James W arren, members of our 
committee, and did justice, as only grangers 
could, to a bountiful repast; we bad the 
pleasure of partaking of some codfish caught 
aud cured by Bro. W arren at O w l’s Head. 
I t  is bard to find such delicious fish in the 
market. M ks. E l l a  K e n n e d y ,
Lecturer ot Clinton Grange.
iN U M flf il  
llre n  In .
N A M E  O F D IS T R IC T .
e ra e y .
N e w  Y o r k  S ta te  (oaufrfs <>Z a. r. cv<y. 
B rooklyn, LonQ anri S la trn  t i ta n rf»).
Pen nay I v n n I n, D r law n rr , M nr y -  
Innd, W ent V irginia nnd I>l*- 





T h e  N o w  E n g la n d  S t a t e * .
•Tim  B icjo lea  are th* celebrated P ie rc e  K p e e ln I,  
IH97 P attern , m T d  br O so . N .P Iercs A C o., o f  B u f­
fa lo , Boston and New  Y ork. F itted w ith Hartford  
T ires, F irst Clasa N lck le  Lam p. New  D eparture  
B a ll, Standard C yclom eter, and H u nt L ace Saddle.
F A R M E R S  V I C T O R I O U S .
D oth Producers and Consnniera G reatly  
Bern flt<‘«l l»y L egislation .
Yems age tbe dairymen of this coun­
try combined in an effort to place oleo­
margarine under govt rnmeut supervi­
sion and finally secured ihe desired end, 
says a wri er in The Dairyman’s Ga­
zette. A couple of years ago they began 
a vigorous effort to  place filled cheese 
likewise under the inti real revenue de­
part mt nt, where it should lie branded 
and pay a tax for its existenoe.
Some of the tilled cheese makers said 
that these efforts w ia i i t l  l>e unproductive 
and that (heir miserable stuff had a 
market for itself and ditl not interfere 
with honest, cheese. The law controlling 
filled cheese went into effect last spring, 
and the markets are practically bare of 
that brand. It is time, therefore, to see 
W’liether lionert cheese lias been forgot­
ten or still bus a hold upon our people. 
Is  t me quote the following from The 
Trade Bulletin, published in your city. 
Under the heading of “ Cheese” that 
paper states:
“ Arrivals have been very free, about
WRAPPERS
R U LES .
nonth during 1897 in each o f  th e  4 distr ic ts  
> Awarded as follows:
T h e  1 C om petitor w ho send s In the  
L a r g e * !  N u m b e r  o f  coupons from 
tho  d istr ict In w hich h e  or she resid es  
w ill receive 8 1(H ) < 'n a h .
T h e A C om petitors w ho send In the  
N e x t  L n r j r r a t  N u m b e r *  o f  cou­
pons from th e  d istr ic t  In w hich they  
reside will E a c h  receive a t  winner’s 
option a  lad y's or gentlem an 's P ie r c e  
S p e c ln l bicycle, price  A I Ml, 00.
T he IO  C om petitors w ho Bend In the
N e x t  L a r g e s t  N u m b e r *  o f  coupons fm in  th«  d is­
tr ic t  in  which they reside w ill E a c h  r ec e iv e st  winner s 
option  a lady's or gentlem an's Gold W atch , price  825.
2 . T h e  C om petitions will C lo s e  the I .n n t  I>n ▼ of
E a c h  M o n t h  during 1897, C oupons received too  late  
for  one m onth's com petition w illb e  pnfc In to  th e  next.
3 .  C om petitors w ho obtain wrappers from  unsold 
snap In dealer's stock w illb e  disqualified. Employee* 
o f  Lever Brothers, L td ., and their fam ilies , are d e ­
barred from com peting.
4 .  A printed lis t  o f W inners In C om petitor's d istrict  
will he forwarded to  C om petitors In about 81 days after  
each com petition closes.
CA . Lever* Brothers, Ltd., w ill endeavor to  award th e  rtxes fairly to  th e  host of th e ir  a b ility  nnd Judgm ent, ut i t  Is understood th a t a ll w ho com p ete  agree  to  a c ­
c ep t  th e  award o f Lever Brothers, L td ., aa final.
LEVER BROS., L td ., New Y ork .
THE MILKING MACHINE AT WORK.
the main pipe for each cow in the herd. 
Attached to the other end of tho brunch 
tubes (11) are the compound tees aud 
teat cups.
The uiuuuer of using aud operatiug it 
as follows: The cows being iu theii 
proper stuuchious, the operator works 
the air pump (4) by ltuud, drawing the 
air out of the vacuum storage chambca 
uutil it is practically fully collapsed 
aud has drawn the weight box up as fui 
as possible. Tho operator then puts the 
milk cans into their proper pluces. The 
covers, each cue of which has a small 
rubber riug around it, are put on the 
cans and pressed down so that with the 
help of the rubber riug an airtight con­
nection is made with the cans. The 
valve (8) is then opened. There being a 
vacuum in the vacuum storage chambei 
and air pump (8), it is apparent that 
the air iu the milk receptacles aud 
branch tubes w ill he immediately drawn 
into the vucuuw storage chamber aud 
that the weight (3) w ill descend. The 
operator eau then pump out all the ail 
that has been drawn into the vacuum 
storage chamber, aud the maebiue if 
ready for the milking. The operatoi 
takes a set of teat cups, with,componud 
tee aud hraueh tube, front the hook aud 
successively applies them to the aui- 
m al’s teats aud opens the valves iu the 
compound tee belonging to them, where­
upon the teats are iustautly drawn intc 
cups by suction. The operator then goe» 
to the next auimal aud repeats the oper 
atiou. The milk flows from the teat 
cups through tlie branch tubes into the 
rnaiu milk conducting pipe aud thue 
into tbe milk eaus. As soon as the milk 
rises iu the first t»u so that it covert 
aud seals the mouth of the T shaped 
tube referred to, that projects down iutt 
the cau, it w ill he apparent that th. 
suction w ill he arrested for that partie-
as huge as ever witnessed, mid it has 
been so right along for some time. The 
output has been better than for some 
years, tut evidence of good business 
What shows well for the market also is 
tho fact that trade lias been almost en­
tirely ou home account. The ouly way 
for accounting for this is that either the 
consumption of cheese has increased or 
jobbers aud small merchants huve put 
away more cheese for winter use than 
customary. Perhaps there was a little  of 
both. Good quality would naturally tend 
to cause inert-used eouRQiuption, and 
the fact ulso lliut there w ill be uo winter 
making of filled cheese would tend to 
cuuse more fall goods to be put away. ”
Is not here suffieieut evidence that 
our people still huve a desire for good 
cheese and are ready to buy it when 
they eau do so with uuy assurance of 
getting what they pay for? Cheese is too 
good an article of human food to he 
driven from our tables by a fraud prod­
uct, and at last the government has 
given us relief.
There never was a finer illustration oi 
the value of combination among farmers 
than iu this warfare. Wo started out 
w ith  opposition from a few of the know­
ing ones aud interference all along the 
line. Gradually letters begun to reach 
members of congress one at u time, aud 
these individuals lu-gitu to ask what wu.
going on. Then came from dairymen’s 
associations mid produce exchanges pe­
titions aud resolutions by scores. Final­
ly as tho interest increased tlui telegraph 
wires were used becuuso letters were 
too slow. Delegations visited congress 
and dinned iu the ears of the members 
that something must be done. Of course 
the filled cheese men hud their paid rep­
resentatives at work, aud they fought 
as w ell trained men of that class cau 
when their whole interests are ut stake.
OBITUARY.
Lincoln County News: I t  is son.ethirig 
unusual for a husband and wife to live to- 
gnher for half a century and be buried on 
the i-eme day, l ul such was the case with 
M r. and Mrs. Warren Benner, whose last sad 
rites were performed at their late hi me 
near Fowies' Mills last Sunday. Rev. J. J. 
Bulfinch officiated and there was singing by 
Ihe Grange quartett. M r. Benner died 
March 10th al Ihe age ol 77 years and 10 
months, of pneumonia. Mrs, Benner died 
the 13’h of same disease with other complt- 
caiieos, at the age of 80 yeats. M r. Benner 
was a son of Chailea Benner, and one of 
t irteen children all of whom lived to be 
married. H e  married Nancy Walts ot 
W arien, who was one o f a family o f sixteen 
children. M r. ami Mrs. Benner lived on the 
farm where they died, between fifty and sixty 
years, enjoying ihe respect and confidence of 
neighbors and citizens. Both were honorary 
members o f W hile Oak Grange, N orth  War 
ten. Their surviving children are Mrs. Alden 
O. Kaler of Waldoboro; Mrs. James P. 
Crane, San Francisco; Elliot T . Benner, 
North W arren; Mrs. lien e B. Woodham, 
Oakland, Cal., Elwin B<nrer, Bonny Doon, 
Cal., and Charles A. Benner of Rockport, 
Me.
Belfast Age: James Thomas Pottle, a 
well known contractor and builder died at 
his residence on Congress street, Friday 
morning, March 12, of pneumonia, alter an 
illness of four days. The deceased wrs born 
in Searsraont, April 5 ,1837. H e  was one of 
a family of seven, of whom three brothers 
and two sisters survive, W arren of Ruckport, 
Mrs. Ansel Wadsworth of Belfast, John of 
Brant, Wis., Mrs. Thomas Orn of Cushing, 
George of Friendship. In  1859 be married 
Lucy J. Donnell of Searsmont and soon after 
went to California where he lived until the 
death of his wife, when he returned to 
Searsmont. In  1865 be married Caroline J. 
Marriner of Searsmont, who with two sons 
Nathaniel J. and Louville J. survive him. 
In  1870 he moved to Belfast where he has 
since made his home with the exception of a 
year spent in Bridgeport, Conn. H e  was 
one of the largest contractors in this scclion 
of the State, kaviog built some o f the best 
houses here, also collages in Deer Isle and 
Isle au Haul. H e was a member of St. 
Paul’s lodge, F. and A. M . of Rockport and 
for some years a member of the "Club of 
Thirty.” H e  was a kind neighbor a loving 
husband and father and an honest, upright 
citizen known and respected by a large circle 
of acquaintances and friends. Tne funeral 
was held at his late residence on Congress 
streel, Sunday, at 2 p. in., Rev. C. H . Wells 
officiating.
Rev. E. L . Cleveland of West Rockport 
died March 9, age 84 years. The de­
ceased was tor several years a helpless 
invalid but w<th a faith born of perfect 
trust he triumphed over disease and after 
years of suffering, tenderly cared for by a 
faithful wife and loving children, he passed to 
his reward. H is was a life rich in all that 
pertained to a well ordered daily walk, 
Christian usefulness and strict integrity. Years 
will scarcely dim or make less the power for 
good which bis long life extended in the 
community in which be lived. “Though dead 
he yet speaketh." H e  is survived by a 
widow, two brothers and seven children all 
of whom were present at tbe funeral services 
together with a large concourse of neighbors, 
relatives and friends and aB his four sons with 
tender and loving hands lowered the loved 
form to its last resting place, appropriately 
and well could they repeat tbe closing lines 
of bis favorite hymn :
alar cun, and hence no more milk w ill The people won, and the h ill passed, de­
enter it. The milk w ill simply eutei 
the tube until it runs over into the next 
can, and so ou.
The vacuum storage chamber when 
fully collapsed w ill milk from 10 to 15
spite the predictions of the knowing 
ones who said it could not he done.
The consumers of cheese are now of- 
fered honest cheese ut Masouuble prices, 
aud the price for butter is likewise low.
cows before it is necessary io pump the 1 Thus the consumer is in nowise injured
air out of it ugaiu, the uumber of cows 
depending ou the quantity of milk they 
give. At any time during the milking 
operation the operator eau step to the 
pump aud pump out a part or all of the 
air in the vacuum storage chamber. 
When a large uumber of cows—as, for 
instance, 100—are attached to the ma 
chine at one time, it would he necessary
IN CHURCH CIRCLES.
The Knight Memorial M . E . church of 
Calais has spent £7,500 iu improving the 
church property in tbe city proper during the 
present pastorate. Besides this a  beautiful 
mission church, worth fifteen hundred dullart 
and on which only one hundred and fifty dol­
lars indebtedness remains, has been built. 
Services are held in the new church each 
Sunday, and a Sunday school with an average 
attendance of 50 has been organized. More 
than 20 persons have been recently received 
ou probation. Rev. A . S. Ladd has an unan­
imous invitation to return for tbe fourth year. 
Tbe East Maine Conference w ill hold its next 
session with this church, it not having met 
here since 1875. Additional repairs are now 
being made un tbe vestries.
Tbe pastors of four Baptist churches on 
M t. Desert Island, Eden, Trem ont, Bar H ar­
bor and Northeast Harbor, have formed them- 
selves into a Baptist Evangelistic Association, 
that extra work in Ihe future can be done by 
united labors. Tbe M t. Desert Island Bap­
tist Quarterly Meeting w ill hold its next acs 
sion with the Tremont church.
Tbe Maine conference of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal church is to be held in Congress 
street M . E. church in Portland, commencing 
Wednesday, April 14, at 9 a m. Bishop W. 
M allalilen, D . D  , the resident New  Eng
MV NEIGHBOR TOLO ME
About H ood’s Sarsaparilla and advised me 
to try it. This is the kind o f advertising 
which gives H ood’s Sarsaparilla tbe largest 
sales in the world. Friend tells friend that 
H ood’s Sarsaparilla cures; that it gives 
strength, health, vitality aud vigor, and tbe 
whi le neighborhood use it as a family medi- 
icine.
by the act, but niatciially aided, aud
the producers of butler aud cheese both r raB)l 1I1SB .esiueui iw w  *-«
have a ebauee still for uiukiug a liviug ' u nd telh“ p.“win preside“‘  Mauy“of ’ the le“£  
I l  Gill th e ir  culling. J dignitaries of (he denutuioaiiuu are to be
T h e  p la c iu g  o f  o lco iu u rg u riu e  a n d  f i l l -  preseut.
ed  cheese under the  sujx rv ision  of th e  I
iutvrnul revenue depurtiueut bigualixea , 
two of the greutest victorieb won by 
Ainericuu tuuntib, the forerunners o f,
|o  have borne one ut the pumi) nearly all 1 the great and important fact that some
day ull human f<Mxl products w ill and 
must he branded aud sold for w hat they 
are.
Itch on burnau, mange on horses, dogs 
sud stock, cured io 30 minutes by Wool
the time.
The milker has been found to be u 
great labor saving machine, as with i t  
one man can milk from 2b to bO cows 
per hour, the average speed of the aver­
age man with m average lot of oows, | f<„d’s Sanitary Lotiu’S’. Tbia never fail*, 
under ordinal; conditions, being about 1 >old by W . F. Norcross, Druggist, Rock 
B6 cows per hour. laud, Me. jj.m. j
Born thing to Know.
I t  may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for reniorinv tbe tired  
out uervoue s>atem to a healthy vigor is 
E l ©trie Bitiera T h ia  m adiciue ia purely 
ve eiable, acta by giving Uioo 10 t h e  nerve 
o litres iu the etomacb, gently a iim ulafea  
the L iver aud Kidneys, and aid* lb*-*, oigaus 
ill throwing off im purities iu  the blood. 
Electric  1 lite r*  improves the ap|«eiite, ahla 
digesliou, aud i* pronounced bv tl>(<se who 
have tried it as tbe ver> best Mood purifier 
ami u rve tonic T ry  i( Sold fo r 60c or 
*1.00 per bottle a t W . H .  K ittre d g e ’s D iu g  
8tore.
W hen a person begins to grow thin there is 
something wrong. Ih e  waste is greater than 
the supply and it is only a question of time 
when the end must come.
In  nine cases out of teu tbe trouble is with 
tbe digestive organs. I f  you can restore them  
to a hcsltby condition \o u  slop tbe waste, put 
on new flesb and cause them to feel better 
in every way. Tbe food they eat will be d i­
gested aud appropriated to tbe needs of tbe 
sjstem, aud a normal appetite will appear.
Consumption frequently follows a wasting 
of bodily tissue because nearly all consump­
tives have indigestion. The Shakers Diges­
tive Cordial will restore the stomach to a heal 
thy condition in a vast maj >rity of cases. Get 
one of their books from your druggist and 
learn about this new aud valuable remedy.
W hen tbe children need Castor OiJ, give 
tfc m Lxxul; it i> pxlntxblc.
